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preface

These sermons, or more propeny, addresses, were
not prepared, and they have not been written, since
taken down by the stenographer. They have no
literary merit.

They have been used, in reaching thousands of
people. We have not attempted to change them in
any way, lest we should destroy their usefulness.
Many sentences are too short to be called such,

but they are as they came, under the Spirit of thJ
occasion. They came spontaneously and are b/^ing
sent out in the same way.

Their brevity makes them adapted, for this age.
The masses of the people, are in a hurry, and have
to be reached as they run. The people do not take
much time to read. This book is published, and
committed to the public, with the prayer of faith
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SERMON 1.

THB DAY OF SALVATION.

2 Co,. 6: 2.~BEH0LD, now is the day of salva-
tiOH.

God has a set time for saving men. His time is
now. Nineteen hundred years ago it was now. It
has been now, ever since. It will be now, until the
end of time.

This is a precious truth. It's one of the greatest
truths in the Bible. Ifs one of the most precious
things. God Almighty ever said to men, and it's a
passage that men and devils have tried hard to twist
and pervert, and millions of men have gone to hell,'
trying to change it, and millions of people are on the
road to hell now, trying to change this truth.
God has said, "Now is the day." He went to

every man in hell and told him. "Now is the day of
salvation." ' These men tried to change the truth
They went to hell trying to change it, and in the
face of that awful truth, that men are doing their
weepmg, and wailing, and gnashing their teeth, and
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the s^oke of their torment ascendeth forever and

•ace of that, men are trying it yet. No matter where

an be saved any t.me. They think that they can

like but they expect to get to heaven.

heav^'^'r"."''
'"'" ^°" ""' ^''I'"'^ t° get toheaven. God says, Now is the day of salvation "

He says, "Ifs not. It's not now. I will not t'avednow. I will be saved when I like. I "
'

tito get saved, and I expect to get to heaven andmean to go there, but I will not start now." He ."satwarwUhGod. He is dictating to Him. hIRO.ng to make God Almighty take him to heaven n

n ss T^' "' '' '' ^'°'"^ '" ^"" '»>« -hole busi-

that th t" rr *.° ""' °"*' ^"'^ "= have to learn,

He sa °M
^°^ 0""""P°'ent reigneth, and whenHe says, "Now," He means rt. When God saysNow," and we say, "IV. not now," and we will not'be saved now, we are taking the thing into our ownhands, and we are perverting the right ways of Godand we are getting into great trouble, and getting

.nto great darkness, and hell is gloating over us.
'

Now ,s the day of salvation." If it j.ere not nowt would oe a very sad thing. Every man that ever'got rel,g,on. ,f he hadn't got it the time he did hewouldn't ha.e lived. He would have died without itMen want to change the truth. If God had put it
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that way. "I will save you sometime," you would
never know when. You would newer know when to
seek It. You would say, "I will weep and pray, and
hope I will b. saved some time," but you never know
when. When God Almighty walks right up, and
says, "Now is the time. I will save you now

"

what a chance we have. What an anchor for our
faith. We can run to Him, when He tells us to
come He says. "Behold, no.v is the accepted time;
behold, now is the day of salvation."

To-morrow you may be in hell, and there are a
rood many people to-night, who will be in hell to-
morrow. Isn't that a sad state of things. There is
some one dies every moment. There will be sixty
people die in a minute. Sixty times sixty die in an
hour and so on all night. To-morrow, that many
peopl. have died, and the majority who die, die in
sm "Broad is the road that leadeth tr destruction
and many there be, that go in thereat." They go in
saymg. "It's now. I will be saved some time, but I
will not be saved to-night. I will be saved some
t>me. I want to go to heaven some time. I want
Jesus some time. I want His salvation some time
but I don't want it now. " The man that says that
to-night, may say it for the last time. He may
never .ay it again. Every soul in hell, said it the
last time. He said, "Not now." The masses who
go to hell, a treat many of them, ha"^ sought, when
they were dying, and have failed to get it
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You can't get it when you {like. You might tellGod Aln™.ghty, you would seek Him to-mo row

S' .

°'^ """' ^^^' '«" y°" forever and everThe heavens are like brass, no God to hear youGod cal s you to-night. He will call you problbTvor the last time. You will never hea' Him aga ncalhng you. Your heart will never be touched agaYou w,„„ever have a soft feeling again, never havethe drawings of the Spirit again. Jesus said, ..Noman c th „„, Me. except the Father whi h .entMe to draw h.m." You have to have the drawingsYou have to come in God's time. You have toaccept the Gospe, You have to accept the Teaof grace You have to yield yourself to God, and

under the
"'''' ?'" ''' ^'^'"'''"^ °^ ^"e Wordunder the praymg of the people, undc,- the songs oZn under tears of men having gone out after youbut n these t.mes you have rejected. You say"Not now.

1 will not be saved to-night." S
to n ght. "J w,ll not be saved to-night." You haveod.e probably before morning. Perhaps you a

saved, that very n.ght, but you have to die thatvery n.ght. You would have to get salvation, f youever got .t The night passes by', and yo^r souldrops ,nto hell. You are lost changing God's truthbut the truth doesn't change. The mLons of peo
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pie that went to hell, tried to change it. TheyecuIdn t change one word, couldn't change one letten
I r.ads the same, as when they commenced at it Itstands out .n these simple, plain, beautiful letters
still. Behold, now .3 the day of salvation."

Its a blessed thing for us, that they couldn'tchange ,t The wicked, rebellious men! to rebejagamst God Almighty, never had the power tochange ,t and you. may try to change it to-nightYou would .f you could. You >vould change it Jnd"have t e „,„„ ^, ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ JJ.
and

the m. hons of the race, have them lose the privifegeof gettmg religion now. You .ould change 'fyou could, but God will never let you. He never let

l7"Jn\
"" "°"'' '^' ^°" '°-"'-^'"' -^ "oZt

that th
"'\"' " ^'" '"'"''" 'he same, soth t. he smner that accepts God's call, and com^ to

set rehg,on. can't get it when he comes, and theman who co^es, who has some religion, he can't g^

ou eel. you want some more religion, you can goto God and get .t then. You haven't to wait unWto-morrow to get it. You got it just when you
g"

Hallelujah! The wickedest men of all the agesave„ , „^_ '° ^^P"- Vou of this pJv !
lege. God has let them drop into hell by the mill-
.ons. before He would deprive us of getting reli^on

[when;weneedit. O Praise Him I

^ ^"^''g'""

Now brother, you can't change the truth, but you
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can bel.eve it. You can't change it. but you canaccept ,t. You can yield yourself to it. You can'tchange ,t, but you can bow in submission to GodVou can t change it, but you can take it into you Ifyou receive it, it will be the power of God unto
salvation unto everyone that believeth, to the Jew
first and also to the Greek. Isn't that good. I thankH.m every day. and I will thank Him every hour. Ithank H,m every minute, that the truth never was
hanged. If ,t had been, I would have been damned.

!„H .^"u ^°" '"^"'^ ^"^^ ''«" d«mned. Menand devns have never been able to change theblessed Book, not one Word of it, not one WordThe heavens and the earth shall pass away," said

e^whl't g?h''"''''^" --P—y."' Y1ee what God has given to us. You see our privi-

.alvatmn. You see what God Almighty gives us

We"brd i

^. ""? '"'' °^ '""^ "'"'^'^ ^'^ BookWe b nd It to our hearts as the Psalmist ,aid, "I willh.de.t ,„ my heart th,t I might not sin again

truth .h?"" ^"I.f"—^ ever, for the pre'iou

The night I got religion, if I hadn't ?ot it that

d"ll H-"':'*°"''""^"°^''''^^»- '-'^o
nSh if"T? .^' '"'• "' "" S°'"S to "--ting to:

back. If God can't save me to-night, He never cln
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'5

home that way. You can go right to S !,°

'°

hell and damnation " Vorckn" '"Z
"^ "°'^''°"'

can you do that ? K..» ^ '"'^ ^'' '^- ^hy,

;o; thirty years, th.fty yl::. ,3s /u^'iC
L""

wasn't like thJr K
'^' """ P""' '' d^*"- If it

HaH^ dt^
>'- ^°- Vou .ou,d be

anyway. -WeH i sleirS '^v'"^ ^'''J"^''
''^'

on the finest of the wheat Yon
^°" •"" ""^ '^'^'^'"^

any lack V„,. 7 ? " ^°"^ "«=d to have

n«t day. and all v., .
^°" '^^"' "^e

y, all you want the next day. because

t^l

Wkl..
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there's always plenty. Glory! Hallelujah to the Lord
God Almighty !

That's the best thing about religion. It's plenti-
ful, a plentiful salvation. Now you can just get it

to-night, the same as if you never got any before.
That's what it means to be saved. Wheie you can
get it to-night, the same as though you never had it

before. You men or women who have had it the
longest, thirty or forty years, ifyou are right, you can
go right to God and get it, the same as if you never
had it before, get all in a flame to-night, get it pour-
ed in, until you can't hold it; get it, until you will

have to bawl out, "Enlarge my heart to compass
Thee." Isn't that good. That s what the text means.
It means God's time is now. O Hallelujah ! If you
ever got hungry for religion, if you were working,
you could get it where you were working. If you
were walking along the road, you can get it on the
road, a camp-meeting in the middle of the road, a
flaming revival at your work, on the market, or any-
where else. God's time is now. Praise Him ! Are
you getting it now ? How many are getting tremeu- .

dously blest just now. Will you stand up ?



SERMON II.

CONSTRAINING LOVE.

' ^'"- ^' "f-P'rth, lev, ofChusl ccntrainttk us.

^.y ar= ,.ved. It ,akes a tremendous hold of pecpie Men who think at all, cannot think of Jesu,iMvng heaven and coming all the way to earth
without be ng moved. They cannot think of Himtreadrng the wmepres, albne without feeling itThey cannot look on the Son of God, suffering"
b=.ng wound.d, bleeding, groaning and dying without be,ng constrained. Men cannot readily banish
hese thoughts from their mind. Men who th nkon y of Jesus and His dying love are deeply moved.We cannot th.nk of the manifestation of God's love

for our redemption, without the tears running downour cheeks. A. soon a, wicked, d.vili.h, ungodl^men commence to yi.ld a little, it constrain, th.mmore and more, when they yield more, it wiU

rrytrj;- """ ''-' ''-'' --^ -'"'
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"H«r» I give my nil to Thee,

M„„r .'1*5'' 'i"" •"•' ••'hly Wow..

Wholly thine for«fernior«."

This love i. the mijhty power of God operating on
e^'eO' sinner, moving on .very he.rt and drawing on
"11 that ., tender in u,. By thi, love God lift, u,
h.avenward. He draws u, from the pit. He i.doing this .11 the time and especially under the
preaching of th. Gospel. When men are praying
and when Holy Ghost testimonies are given and amighty cyclone of God's power is manifest in saving
people, sinners feel this constraining love It i,
very difficMlt for them sometimes to keep their seat.
If hey would follow their consciences they would
yield at once. If they would doas they feel, they

middle of the sermon, if people would do a. they feel
constrained, there would not be one left, for they
would .11 yield and make their w.y to the penitent
orm, and they would find mercy and salvation by
the constraining love of Jesus.

This love ha, a tremendous power in the newborn
soul. It makes people weep. It m.kes them pray
.rid when i. ,s in , man it i, hot. When . man is'
full of this constraining lore he has no power to keep
his mouth shut. Those who are full of it when theycommence to pray, have no power to cea,e, they goon under the operation of the Spirit and the con-
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trtining love of Jeius until th.y obtain the victory
in the place. Men who pray under thi, constraining
ove have their prayeri answered. They do not
need to be beautiful or Rrammatical, and it doc. not
make any difference whether they violate every rule
of rhetoric. It does not make any difference how
men pray, lo long ai they are constrained by thii
lore. Men may stutter and stammer. They may
only be able to express one word at a time, but if it
IS the product of the constraining love of Jesus, it
will never fail.

It is not a wonder that men are moved by God
Almighty. It would be a great wonder if a man
could have this love and not be constrained, not be
excited, not be moved, not do something. It moved
God Almighty the Father. It so moved Him that
He sacrificed everything He had. God so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten Son. It so
constrained Him that He could not do otherwise
There was nothing else for Him to do. His love for
perishing humanity was such He could only do
what He did. He wounded, bruised, chastised, and
f-ut Him to death to save the lost, to bring them to
God and snatch them as brands from the burning.
He brought liberty and salvation. Glory to God on
High

! He made us heirs with God and joint-heirs
with Jesus Christ. God did this because love con-
strained Him to do it. He so loved the world that
He did so as a natural consequence. It was the

Jfif
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God the Eternal Son of the Father had ,hi, love.1.0. It constrained Hi,n to come all theZ Zheaven to earth. I, brought Him to th. maZ n»ent him through the cartt, ,

"""ger. it

"Did Chri.» n'er sinner «w,,And simll oui chjclis bs dry ?"

It con.trained Him to rush forward and pre.. Hi.-y to th. cro„ to b.ar the sin, of the lo, andru.n.d world. ,t constrained Him to ,te" ea ,for every man Wh, ,,i.i He do it? Or why dj

t acam, He d,ed because He loved u, .0 Thelove constrained Him. It mov.d Him. irmoleH.s heart and nature. It so moved Him th^t Hesacnficed all He had. Although He ulT r ch .for our sakes He became poor, that we tLT.b His

Tst Hel ?' ' ""' worshipped by th. angelichost He hastene-l to save a sin-cursed world He

"X inii love. He proceeded from
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he fat.,er .nd the Son, and took up Hi. .bode in

;

'"•

""f
'° """^'^^ this love. He follow, every

..nner day and ni^ht. He reprove, when you dowrong,
, .,d ble«e,, when yon do right. Why doe.He do ,t ? Why ha, the Holy Gho.t followed youever since y„ur earliest recollection f Why ha. He

«.ven you every good dcre and purpo.. and int.n-

ed Him and H. could not do otherwise
God .ays the love ol Christ constraineth u. If itso moved the Kathe.th- Son and the Holy Gho.t iwll .urely move you.if you get it. If you .re noconstrau^d excited and mo^ed and wonderiully

energized. ,. is because it is not in you. It moves
j

"ery man tremendously, who receive, it. When .-nan tlunks of it, he is greatly moved. Get you

con a°,f
;:"'"' "'"' ""' """'^ °f J""« havingcome all the way to earth to die for you and you willbe moved at once.

With joyful haste Ho iped
Entered th,. gu.ve iu ,„urt.l Hesh,And ilwoltn.ong the dead."

Uoes that not move y,u ? It dots, when you.nk of ,t. When you allow it to be on your.indH hen you.do not drive it away from you It cn-.ram. you when you harbor the thought. It melt.
3
ou- It lift, you up. It i, the power that will liftyou out of darkness into light. Vt lift, you out o!

l?i
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thehorrible pit and puts your f.et on th. Rock ofAges It touches your heart when nothinr ei.e

Zlt- "•
,

^"^ 'r "° ""p' ^p-' '™-
'^

const ..nmg love. Every hope you h.ve come,from th.s one thine, th. love of Christ as manifested

yon. When ^ou commence to think over your sin.oh, how .t melts you ! Then you commence to looktoward, God .„d oh, how it softens you. It takes thehardness away and you turn toward God. It i,wonderful to constrain.

aJin "'wJ'' ',
''"^ ^''°" =""' ^ *^"» t° t«" it

frew ; 7 u'"
'"""""^ '" '"" '°«" "f R«n-

mer;in/Tr' r"' '"'"' "^"'^" -"•« '° themeeting. cost her S50.00 a year to get ready forone ball, called the Pembroke ball, held in the ciLof Kingston. The first night she attended the serv.ce she stood up for prayer. The next night shecame to the penitent form and got saved Loveconstramed her to tell it and she exhorted the
congregation in tears under the wonderful constrain-

ed T,"
°' ''" '°^^- "" '•"^'^-'^ -^ ^ ^'^ep^c.and d d not go to Church. He did not believe inanythmg. When she went home that night th

first thmg she said to her husband was, -Jim I am
converted." He did not know what to think'of TtHe never heard her speaking that way before. H

'

humed off to bed, hoping she would be better in the-ornmg. When she retired, sh. was constrained
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to pray, and felt it her duty to pray audibly. When
she commenced to pray she could only plead for
Jim

When she
: from knees, Jim was sitting

on the bedside weeping like a child. He said, "O,
Emma, pray for me again, I am an awful sinner.'
Sh« was obliged to get down and pray again. The
next evening they were both out to the revival
service and Jim was the first one at the penitent
form. She knelt behind him and under the con-
straining love she wept, prayed, and pounded him
on the bask. Oh such love and such praying. If
you want to know how she prayed, just get filled
with God's love,and you will understand the mystery.
The next day being Saturday, we had no meeting,
and I went to see them in their home. When he
found out there was no meeting that night he was
greatly disappointed. I asked him if he expected
to be saved. He said, "I expected to be saved last
night." I said, "You can be saved here." We
engaged in pray and the love constrained us so that
the room was filled with it. When I was done pray-
ing, I went round the table to where he was standing,
he was shaking like a leaf. God was shaking all the
skepticism out of him. I took him by the hand and
said, "What does he do for you ? Does He save
you now ? He said, He does. I said, "Go tell
your wife," and I retired to seek for others.

Th2 people said, "E is converted." They
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4
were obliged to believe it, but they said, "Wait untilthe Pembroke ball comes oR Well ,L p V .

ball r=m« a- 1 .
'• '"^ Pembrokeball came off. and ,t has been coming and going forsixteen years. A short time ago I saw her !U uwas praising God still. This love Z.llttl

butXd" "h
^''" ^°"'^" "^""'^ P"" -^^ ^-b-d

onen.ght. Glory be to Jesus ! Halleluiah i .ustas soon as a man gets it in him he is moved

ZZ'^'unT' '"' ^"-P^-- -^ -dietoward hell-deserving sinners, and you will beconsumed by it when you receive it. You li 1 be-ve , ,, 3ame power, the same genuine ess ceU W.1 make you weep, pray, and run after souls

Jesus s
1" '°"

":'
""-^ '"' ^'^y ^"'^ --k forJesus ,s, there .s nothing in you to do it

When I was saved, this love constrained me to

homr",h:;^'°^"r^°'^^^'-^''•-°
frn^.

^ "'"""'^ '''" *ho lived ten milesfrom home. v.'hen she heard that we we all sav d

or horT:
'°"'' ^' °"" ^° '"• She could not"Sfor horse or carnage, but walked home. When sheheard us smg and praise God, she got under strong

conv,ct.on. She asked me to go to her hoU a„dcom„,.nce revival services. , said at once, , w Iljo

Idd^not^hT''
''"''' '"^ "^'«'"^- P--°i d.d not thmk of a sermon, a text, or a passage ofScr,pture to read them. I was so anxious to telthem I was saved.
, knew a tune to one hymn and
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' '
m'u ^r^

"''°'" """ """« »"d get so hot Iwould bo over I tr,r,l n, ^ '

you had the .ove of Jesus i,. y„.,, , ,„„,; .^J,^^ ,

.- ,ue ihe 0^1 7;"T""''^'
""'• '"' "»

""'"'V- '^ man, seventv vpar« r,Mwas converted. He lived =. r
'

'I'cnas, and his enemies. This is «,h;.f , ru • .•
s likp Ti,-

'"* 's wnat a Christian

constrain ,ou to do'^esethiir""'""''^""''

.fte?othr''
"""" "' ' '•^""^^'' "'^ P<=°P'« ^- running
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ties. It constrained the martyrs. It constrained
our forefathers, and it will constrain us.when we get
it. All who have it cannot do without souls. They
are after them and must have them. This is God's
method of saving a lost and perishing world. Amen
and Amen.
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seek; -. THE 1,1ST.

that he came to seek and save that whfch was ingreat danger or m.ght be lost. He came to savetha^^wh.ch^a, lost already
; yet it is a very difficultmatter to „,ake people believe that they are o^.nners. If you ask a man if he is saved, he w^l avno

;

.f you ask him if he is lost, he will ay no Hes neither saved nor lost. Then if you press thematter, and say he must be either one or th h ^he must be either saved or lost, and assure him tht'he .s a lost soul, he will at once declare thathTdoe,not bel.eve it, for the simple reason that h.
killed anybody. Do you see ? b"; you d

"""
need to be a murderer, in order to be a ost "T

nned, you are lost. You are ready to say you are- good a, your neighbor. When we p;er the

hf'm
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wnrr "ri'
""^

t^'^'
" ^°"^ •-t.bi.ity youS ^°^^ "' y°" "«' ''nd wilUfirm

•
rel.gron. Then they will declare that professors of-hg,on do things that they would not do ThiJ

=n^^;?Cj:--^",--.":

soui, until Jesus saves vnn "U
to save thaJ which wasC;-

""^ '° "=' ^"'

A n.an that is not lost has no Saviour. There isnone for h.™. There is no possibility of a !„bemg saved who is not lost, for -Christ L. to slkand to save that which wa, lost." He came not tocan the nghteous, but He came to call perish nllost s.nners, to seek salvation. To me thisT he'greatest text in the Bible, for more than ore r asonwant to ten you why
: twenty-seven year^ago 3"

July I commenced to seek God. [ went to a penform on a Methodist camp.ground, the'Ia t"'ght of a campmeeting. The prayer-meet

Tefv c'e"o;rr^
^^^ '-'' ''"'' " -'

"^"^'-i"servceofa camp-meeting. No person came nearme to pray with me or instruct me. The devitempted me much. He said, I had started hicamp-meeting was closing, I was not sa ed andnever would be; if , had remained away from thepenitent form it would have been better, nowThad
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I was sr,r« r ,
"^ "^"t me unti

-es of .e in a Jn^ l.^.Z"::
"°"""'

c'osed that n,-,ht. it was anno^red t a.Th'e:rw:i'

then
, j^t:;. lxt' ::' "-- ^'--^

P-yer.meeting. but he left"; '" '°'"^ '° '^^'^

•^ ^hou,dX'i;,i :::e:; ' rnT'''""''-n that way. I couid not ,0 a al , , "°l?"''

i"

half doing thin,. The 1 '

, p a^'the
"'

I seemed to become Th.r-
^ ' "'°"«

for seeker, to T to ,

"'' "° "'""^"^ f°™

prayer-meeting. ' ^""^^^^^ '' ^^ ^ good

be'i:eT:::T'''r^'='""^'''^^^'^--"'d
The e> day 1 haT ' " J''

'°""^'"^ "^-"'"g-

-emanS;a^l:::Lrf::;i;t"T

Mil

I
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prayer-meeting that night, and if God could not
save me that night I would never go back I pur-
posed in my heart that I would do anything and
everything, that any sinner could do to get religion
and if God could not save me that night He never
could do it. God asked me if I would tell the con
giegation how I felt, and what a sinner I was, I said
that I would do so. When I went to the meeting
and had an opportunity, I arose and told my lost
condition.and my anxiety to be saved. While I was
telling it, a feeling came over me, that I was eternal-
ly lost and would never be sav.d. The pains of hell
got hold upon me, my trouble and sorrow was great
I told the congregation that I was a lost, damned
soul. It was a terrible feeling. I felt I was in
hell, as much as those who were there already
weeping, wailing and gnashing their teeth. When
I said I lost was forever,a young man quoted audibly
out text, "The Son of Man is come to seek and to
save that which was lost." This brought some hope
tome. I at once felt that I could be saved yet He
said to me, "Do you believe that God is able to save
you ? • I said, yes. "Do you believe He is willing
to save you r I said, yes. "Do you believe He
saves you now ?

'
I did not feel it, and to say thatHe saved me, seemed to me like telling- a lie then

It seemed like taking a leap in the dark. I did not
know, but I would leap into a pit and never get out
of it. but 1 said. I believe He saves me now. In a
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moment I felt it and knew it. I knew that I w„born of God, I did not leap into a pi,, but I leZed out of one, and my feet struck the Rock of Age,

iave that which was lost
"

When I felt I w.s lost' forever H. came and savedme. It was to save the lost that Jesus died androse .ga.n. You jood, respectable people, do "uknow why ,t ,s, you hav. no Saviour, and no eligfonyou cannot find Jesus, and you are going to be lo";
forever, because you do not believe that you are i„ners. You do not know that you are'sowckd
.nd s,nful and devilish. ,t .ay be, that you wHl'drop „ao hell in a .ninute. Oh that you were wakened up. You are not under conviction. You donot see your state. When I was a sinner, it is trueha^^r was wicked Before . was saved.' , always'
a,d that I was a s.nner, and belonged to the dev^l

errTbe.?°
' '' "' -"menced to sho. me my

n the „ght was terrible. Men who are not bornof God are ,n a very bad state. The Poet said :

"How »ad our state by nature 18Our sin how deep it stains.

Every man that is not born of God is a sinnerlie may not see it. He may not feel it. He miy

m
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llf ning at L. 17,.'^ " ""^ "°"''' ««« "•"

rel.-B.-on. But 'you ar"f„
"',""' "' ' """" "-^

Von are ,o wSZ J^ '"' P^'P^'^'v ""nd.

^onotwantri^orcV;""^^''''''--^-

'^ee'lralrrvr,':,";;;;".:''" "•^'^'' •'"-- '"»
"t the. deed;Tho:'; ;;

' rj°- '° ""= '«»"

about seekine anri .
"'P'^°^ed. Jesus i, goin;

some sinner Hp i» i

'^ "°' 'avini;
'"' "e IS seeking others H- ;. i

engaged in it anr) ,„
He is alwaysB sea in it, and is weeping over them.

minds to crown Him kt'oth T '' ''" """^

'

His blood Some ou^of
"' ''""°""^

f°'l

Hi- oth.rswa^ttrbir^r-'^T^o-i
that taketh away the Sin otheJo.ld^^^'^-^^"'^.

-arrs:^.:^r;^'^---^-L;;r;
knocking at the door of ""^ ^' '" "''"'• He i.tthedoorofyour heart, but you cannot

I
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now it, if

:ease sin-

mt have

ly blind,

ee. You

Jse thei]

he light,

is goin;:

>st, and

saving

alvvay.

,

'"* " *"'' y°" «e so hard you cannot f,,l w

Him, many of th
''"""^ "' "'^°"<f"K

I
'

"^""y "f '"em are exceedinelv anvV,,.. k !one seemed „,„re anxious than .he rest He k
•mall, and the crowd great and .h.r

"^

bility of hi. reachine fe.u
'

h J" "° P""'"

'o son,e other .ea.'.^ ir:::^^^^^'^': 'Tl
!rr:t:en^t"°---''Xi":^sr
whenH:'cameri:::.Teferh'^"'.'''^'^^^'

-,^:sSe::Trr°"^--^=

He wentup nTo tteT' "I
""'^^^ """ ^"^^^-V-

came dowT t Ta^e "h' T'""^ '""'^' '''

V"" skeptical ,^. / '' ^^' «''''" °f God.

the half of .
2*"heus .a,d, "Behold. Lord

him f^ur. o7d ^ Her'e t Ih
""'7°"'

' "'""'^ ""'°

»«n the Lar„f r
1™:^""°' ^"'P"'^ '»• He had

the wor d Held"?'-- J
*"'"^"' '^'^ '"= "" °f

His Spirit in" /heart T.T''''
''""'''"' °^

neart, H. at once commenced to
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make all wrongs right. He gave every m»n hi. own
,He r„e, H f-ur-fld, beside, l>e gave half hi, good,o feed the poo,. This :, g.,o, p,„„f, .^i, i. goo.:

Almighty ,ave, you. V„„ will carry back to ever,man what ,s i„ your pos,es,ion, that belong, to him
Youw.lllov..todoit. Hle„edbeGodo,fHigh.
Jesus saved all that came to Hi>„, and He did i,the first t,me they went to Him. The firs, time yn.,

|go to Jesus you will get religion Some of you ,a,you went many times and that you are not save.,

"Himyh ^ "'""r-"'
°"" '" Him. Jesu, saysH.m that Cometh unto Me 1 will in no wise cast

out. He ,s seeking men and He came all the wa,from heaven, and He went all the way to CaivrrvHe we,n all the way to death. He burst the bar,
,',

death. He came forth triumphant from the tombHe conquered the grave. He conquered the devilH conquered all hell. He i, a mighty Saviour andHe IS seeking and saving the lost. He is hard aftei

He^lr"- "T'^="-V--e a drunkard

ed bU Ir""
'"";

. " " "''" y°"' y°" f-l-outhed blasphemer o the Son of God. He know, what Io d„ with you. He is after you with bleeding handsand streaming eyes, with a heart full of pHy an,,compassion. He is calling you now. You vvhore
'

mongers, Jesus is calling you. He waits to be grac
|

Tto H m'^H
"" '°""'''"- ''' ''''" ^" ^^^'^

'-^
unto Him. He is saving men now and He will sav
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' the vilest, lie, by the grace
"r every tniiii, and, He is

of God, tasted death

thedocrof your sinful heart

now standitif; knocking at

I stand at the door and knock, if

He sayi
; "Uehold,

'ice, ai.d open the door, I will

any man hear My

"ill sup with him, and h

The Pharisees hated J.

will come in to him, and
le with Mt
3U3, and the theyreason

im so much, was because He was among
^M.ners. Me saved the lost, He r.buked the Phari
^^fc- l„r h.s formality, his pride, selfishness, and his
h> pocnsy, Do yo.> know why sinners find Jesus so
lU'ckly ? Hecause He is seeking th-,^. A seeking
s.n.».r and a seeking Saviour do not be long finding
each other. You do not have to go far to find Jesus.He ,s knocking at the door of your heart, when you
open it .'it .1 come jw and,

'•Your heurt will he l.ii,l,t
Wiih the hi-av«nly light
When you 1st the Suvioui- in "

The reason that your heart is so black and dark
and so wicked, is, that you hav- Jc-sus shut out
^ ou have no lov for Him. Vou have the li^ht
shut out. You „ever can have light and liberty Joy
a.Kl salvation, until you open your heart and let
Jesus ,n. When you do. He will drive away the
darkness of hellish night and let the light of the
k'iory of God shine into your heart.
How many of you want Jesus, you want Him to-

night and you want Him now ?

m

M«!

.
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SEEKING AND .SAVING THE LOST.

c'nr.trT '- --- "-- x°
lost. ' '''^" ' '^"O"' I wa..

While I was ready to sav "I

that-but to .now that , Jas ,o t 'to^^ e
^^^^'^

ThesaddeTthin^-L::
,^:^,,':rtHr"

^^^ '°^'-
» 'I ii>, tnat the masses wiii

Ifi
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not find it out until they are in hell. You have to
get to be lost. People have their health. They say
"I am living. I am not in hell

; I am not lost," andmen think that, they have got to go to hell to be
lost.

Now, Jesus did'nt come to save people out of hellHe won t save one from the bottomless pit. Every
one that goes there is going to .tay there, and stay
there forever and ever. You are lost, and yet you
don t believe it. You don't see it. You don't Ll
t. You don't know it, and I am afraid some of you
will never know it, until you know it in hell There
are a great many people who never seem to find it
out until they are in hell.

You say, Vou can't say there are many people in
he.l. God says there are. That's all

; that settles
he .matter for me. He declares that, "Straight is
tne gate, and narrow is the way that leadeth unto
l.fe, and few there be that find it." On the other
hand. He says, "Broad is the road that leadeth to
destruction, and many there be which go in thereat "

I just believe the Bible. I haven't any creed ofmy own 01, that point. He has declared that
Broad ,s the road that leadeth to destruction, andmany there be which go in thereat. " You haven't

to wait to go to hell to be lost
; you are lost already

and because you are lost, Jesus came to seek and to
^ave you, .nd tl.. man who is not lost, has no
Saviour, and theie is none for him. He came not to

VI ii
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you get religion
"' " '"'^'^"''^

h;u l
people are going to heaven '

When the worst man in the countrv H <

voiirsplf i-> » I

"iMcr. uon t deceiveyourself. Don t make any mistake about it I tellyou- It's not so easy to set to h<.=

It will take ;,II th u
"" "" >'°" think,wll take all the heart you have, and all the headyou have, and all the courage you have, and al tha 's

take all that . of you to live it ; and it will take allthe grace that God Almighty can give you, to savyou from your sin and he!!, and it w.^l uie that«very day, and every hour, and every minute tomake a samt out of you. Praise Him He L:to -eek and to save.
^
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When I was seeking, I knew I '

39

was a terrible sin-
ner. I knew 1 was, but when 1 got to the turning
point, and saw I was lost and damned. It was a
terrible feeling. When you get to the place where
you think there is not a bit of hope, you say, "God
can't save anybody as bad as I am. TherL is no
hope for a sinner like me. Nobody knows how bad
1 am ;

the sin of my heart ; the sin I have kept hid-
den from everybody

;
all my vileness

; all my corrup-
tion that God onl) ..„ows about

; sin.s that I have
forgotten about myself." When God uncovers the
whole thing

; lets you see it. When you go and get
clown at the feet of Jesus, then you will see it all.

Thaf3 where you will repent. That's where you
will find out how bad you are. The nearer you get
to God, the more you will see it. The light of hea-
ven will shine on you. God will turn the search-
light on you, and show you all that's bad, and

,
wicked, and devilish, in your nature. Lots c,f people
when they commence to see these things, they back
up. They quit seeking religion. They go away
with all that sin and degradation, and damnation
They will go to hell with the whole thing, and have
to stay in hell forever because they wouldn't meet it.

It's a sickening thing when you see it, but it lasts
such a short time, such a very short time. You
needn't be more than five minutes getting converted,
although most people are. I was about forty-eight
hours seeking religion

; making up my mind ; decid-
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but illT. '
"'^' "'•' «^"'"' point with mebut

1 had to go as a poor, guilty lost hell 7
sinner, on the edtre nf ,u

helLdeserving

hell. You have toV.i "'' '''^^ '° ^'"P ""«lou nave to go the same way There ;„ .

-Iked on the face of the e rth tL:
"'°"'"

JM takedown your pride ati;.^", ;::--•
ed there never was a worse man lived than you area more wicked wretch on the face nf C^" '

than you are, you wouldn^ Z l^y^tL^Tu

, ' ""/• ' get a murderer to Irneeidown there
;
get a whoremonger to kneel down the

He says, we have all sinned
When you get down there as a murderer, or awhoremonger, or a high-way robber, and say, •., amas bad as any of them. , am worse than anv of
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them I am the worst sinner in the country, in theworld." You will find mercy. Before you get reli/on you will think there never was a wo'rse man Ived

orr::"Bibr r°" "t '-'"' ^">"'°^>' '"-
-'

got real B.ble rehg.on, but would say that. Thevwould say that they were worse than'^anybody e seVouw.ll find that out. If you don't find n 'out a

|.unn hell. weep,ng. and wailing, and gnashing your

God has made no nice, respectable way for savingnice respectable men, only the one for saving mur

yZZ . ""-'r°"S«".
and Sabbath.breakers.Vou are not a b,t better than anybody else. That'sa grea blow to your pride, you proud-hearted, mean

rZ r TT"-
""'""'^ "''"^ y°" have to goThere God Alm.ghty will save you, and there as alost soul, weepmg over your doomed state, you will

find forg.veness at the hand of God. You can't find
.t anywhere else. There is no new machine for convert,„g p ,, y^^ ^^^^ .^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
ost, rum.d smner went

; throw yourself at the feet ofJesus
;
cry for mercy, as a poor, lost soul. Don'tyou know that ?

Praise Him, there is one way of getting religion •

one rehg,on when you get it. Every fellow thatg«s ,t, gets the same as anybody else. You sav
•I never got anything like what you got." If you
d,Hn t, you never got anything. If you didn't find
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the same salvation, that God Almighty gave me
you never got anything. I got pardoning favor
through Jesus Christ our Saviour, and Redeemer
and if you haven't (hat, you have nothing. If you'
have that, you have the same as I have

; the same as
i^etor; the same as Paul the same as the Martyrs •

the ,ame as the Reformers. When you get it, you'
W.I1 say, "I will die by this religion. He is more
than my life. He is more than all to me. He is all
and mall." i>,ess Him ! He came to seek and to
save that which was lost.

People look at themselves, and then look at -thers.
You say, "I am no worse than my neighbors." Your
neighbors are lost and damned too. You will all
be damned in hell together. I tell you brother I

tell you sister, you are vile and unclean.

"Sprung from the man whose guilty falli^onupes his race, and tamta us all."

God has said, "The heart is deceitful above all
things, and desperately wicked, who can know it?"
He says more than that, " Come and let us reason
together, saith the Lord, though your sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow

; though they
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool." Halle-
lujah to God !

You say, "I believe there are some people who are
vt y bad. They are very wicked. They need re-
ligion." What about you i- You don't need any
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You don't need any Je.us. You won't find any.\ou w,!l be lost and damned because of your .ood-
".ss, your self-righteousness, your good opinion of
yourself. You don't need to fall on 3'ourL. andbawl for mercy, and cry, " Save me or I perish. I
w.ll be damned in hell, Jesus, if you don't come and
-save me qu.ckly." I suppose there will be more of
hese goody, goody people in hell, than any other
k.nd You could get a poor out-cast, a poor drunk-
ard, to repent easier than a nice, respectable, moral
c.f^en, who measures up his life with the next oneHe says, • 1 pay one hundred cents on the dollardont tell any lies, f am good to the poor I
rion t see any difierence in myself and those who
profess to be Chnstians.

. am a good deal better
than a lot of them.

All who profess ,o be Christian, haven't rel.gion.home o them may be hypocrites. They wiif getthe blackest and hottest corner in hell, but you will^o along s,de of them. You are playing up hypo-
cr.te when you are measuring yourself by other
people, not looking at your sin. Sure, you havesmned thousands of times, and one of these sinswould put you in hell forever. As soon as you sinonce, you are a lost soul. You have forfeited yourHRh to heaven. You never .an get in, only thro'ugh

i:nn?::::'"""^''^"^""-^p-'^'^-"^-'^'-.
This i<! a "'^onHprfij' --r- t-i.._ a ..n.iderlu; ^gc. The most blighting,

:1
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and blastir.B, and .lamning probably, that people-..l.vedin •n...is„aya,u,a,e.,:;„can;:£

llrL
"'• "" '"^"= « "'t^" '—l-R amongChnsfa., people, and declare that they sin eve yday ,n thought, and i„ .ord, and n, deed No wo !der pe p, ,,,, ,„„^^ ^^,,^^^^.^_^^ ^^^^^

o w

means to s,n, and think you can sin „,uch and nobe very bad. I .e|, yon, when you sin once, you arelost, and doomed, and damned, and need J^sus fyou don't find Him. you will be lost eternalir
Pra„e H,m, He came to seek and to saveWhere ever there is a sinner, Jesus is after him. He

^
s k,ng you. brother. He is seeking you, sisterHe ,s seekmg you now, and He is doing His very

ca"""l'°"'^"''°""^"'^''"''°'-'^y°-ca e
,
to „,duce you to look at your sad state by na-t"re, your s„, how deep it stains. When He gets

s t:
::,'"''

r"^°"^^p-'°^^'-
-^-"

save Ton " '" '"" ''• "^ "'" ^^^ ^ou, and

nvbodv
'"

M™"""" ''°" '''• " ' 'l-'' "elieveanybody could get saved in a moment." [ do andhousand or others have. Glory I Hallelujah!
-^jr takes Jesus a min.te to save a soul. Pr.ise

•
-e says, "Thc.r sins which were many are

al. forg,ven thee." When He says it, ifs done Ilike that. O Glory I I like it.

When you look at yourself as a guilty, lost hell-deservmg sinner, and commence to feel you mightbe in hell m a minute. You don't know the mnniep.
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y"" will get into eternal damnation forever and ever

Glory The ,„Bht Jesus saved me, I just f. itcouldn't have waited another minute I do' , I
what would have bee,, done.

, W Te, : . ,rand damned, and eternally damned forever and everwas sn,kn,K into hell
; all that in one minute a' ithe next m.nu.e in heaven, Glory! HallelljlhT

"II'nii Iri-iiviMi hulow
My Rc(lpui,„.,t„ kiidw.''

O Glory
! Hallelujah

!

It's a tremendous change when Jesus takes all the-..you ever committed away from you at oneduint see them go, didn't hear them go, did 't fee

the east ,s from the west; so far hath He remove^
o..r tra,.gressions from us. ,.s God Almighty Lthat You can't do that, and all the good men onearth can't do it, and all the Churches in Chr sten-dom can't do it^ God Almighty does it. H t,,do .t for you, when you go to Him as a lost hell-de

i,v^„ f.i
^°"' *^°" <^an't get relie-hon, fl you go to Him as such. You are n!tappeanng in your true light and color, un il you gothat wav'. i'raise Him u ,

' ^°

When a Z ''°"
' "'' >'°" om.When a nan went with a legion of devils, JesusP"t them all out, the first time he came. W.""

I

(M
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that Kreat. ,s,.e „ „,,.„ ,,„„j„^ .„„ ,,f „^^ ,^_^__|^^^
ex«e,lH,« here.

;
a man that couM,,', („• bou,,.! with

"Otters,
ll<^»..ul,lsna,.rv.-ryfctte>i„ pieces. No

<lev,I» <,m of H„n
; ,„a.le hi,,, a « I,,,.,,, '

,,;,,,y
.na„ ,s bad. Kvcry .na„ is a despora.lo. Everyman ,s as black as hell. Kvery n,an is as har.l as a
rock. Kvery ,nan is fit lor nothing only hell and
damnafon, unless Jesus saves hi,„, and He yets him
r""nn,g up toward heaven. Isnt it «reat ? ()
Calory! Mallelnjah

! Praise Gud Ahni^hty
!

*"" say, mat's lough kind o, ;r!k "
That's

justwhat.tis. We are just po,„ rough sinners onhe mouth of the pit, rea.ly to topple into hell. God
Alm.shty finds us j..st like that

; saves us, and starts
us c, the ,oad to heaven. That's « nat it is to gett We don t sugarcat the thing all over, and
color the th.ng all over the way yon would like itand have too good .nanners to speak of such a place
»' hell, and talk about people going there, as poorpeople who are going astray a little. I tell you
brother, you are a sinner, if Jesus Christ hasn't
saved you. If yuu die >ou will be damned in hellAS a poor sinner on the mouth of the pit. Jesus is
after you to-night. He wants to save you. He is

mThfhT T""'T
'^''"" '°-'"'^'^' To-morrow

m.ght be too late. Vou may be in hell before morn-
"ng. He wants to save you now. He is ready tosave you now. He will take you right in now. and
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take all the

you free fro

in out of j( llalltlujah ! Me will
ee from all the- Sa,l y„„ cvfr did. The

•'"UHanH. a„.l millions of sins that you have ,:o,nmit-
U-.l, «,ll b« blotted ont as fast as that. Yon say "I
"-v.-r expect that it will he do,,,- l,ke that." When
y.M. go to Jesns, lie will do it like that, for He came
t<-e.k a„d He came to save. He didn't come a, a
"la" le came a, (Jod .Almighty, and to do this'
•l-.K. He laid down His own life, and to perfect
'n.i complete it, He rose from the dead, and He
lives. He lives to save.

H.- will save all who come. He says, "Him that
Cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast out. l)roth.-r
liave yon come f .Sister, have yon come ? Brother'"e yon saved ? and are you save.l ,k.w i> Can you'
k-et .^ on the seat, get up on top of the tent, and if
>on had a voice couhl yon shout it over the seas
that the Son of God, that Jesus Christ has saved
)'>u, P poor sinner, from sin, and death, and hell
and started yon on the road to heaven, and you are
;'-.."« up the shining way to see and praise ourO ,d ? If y„n don't know that, you will have to get
t

'
know it. If you don't know that, brother if you

'on t know that, sister
; if you can't shout it and

pray it, and sing it, you ought to repent, and cry for
mercy, and get religion to-night.
Are yon saved, brother ? Vou say "I don't know

-hether I am or not." You know very well you are
^°^°'^y ''"""« it any better than ynu do

not.

-€
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When you are ho„„t with your«lf, a„H ho„„, withyour God, you know you are not. When you pa„^rom death un,o life, out or darkness into light, youw. know ,t ,„ a moment. You never knew anything
better ,n your life. Your ,ins will be all taken away
\o.,r heart will be clean and white. O Glory. Youwllsay, "I am a new creature.' Old things have
passed away, and behold all things have become

I hats the starting point, O Mallelujalvi It i, agreat start. That's the first change. It is a ^'J
Jrfu. change. It', from death unfo IKe, I'l Zhe power of sin and Satan, to serve the living GodWhe,, yon get it, you will like it. You will bethankful You will praise Him, and you will praiseH,mw.th all your heart. Hallelujah.' PraiseSYou will praise Him forever.

How .nany can say, "I am saved, and I feel it andknow ,t, would you stand up ?
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RECEIVIN(; SINNEKS.

Luke r^: -".— This man teieivflh si>in~rs.

The Pharisees were murmuring against Christ for
Ixing in the comy)dn\y of sinners and saying, "This
man receiveth sinners and eateth with them." When
they did so Jesus gave us these parables that we
read to-night, commencing with the " Lost Sheep,"
and ending with the ' Prodigal Son." He compares
the spirit of the Pharisees with that of the angel and
while the Pharisees were murmuring and finding
fault with iJesus for saving sinners, " There is joy
ill the presence of the angels of God over one sinner
that repenteth."

Now sin is the transgression of God's law. "We
have all sinned and come short of the glory ot God."
It is true we have all sinned. Some have "sinned
more and some less, but we have all sinned, and God
has said, "Except ye repent, ye shall 'all likewise
I'-rish." But Jesus receives sinners. Now that is

joyful. That's pleasant. That's good and He

• (

.: J

r I
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God, and Jesus was deZZ ^ !
'^ " ^'^^^^^

He took therup „ H s T ''^™ ^°'"^' f^

It is a very TeZ, \? ™' ""^ "'^ '''"' 'hem

were handed about ^te'td't: h'"'""^'drowned i„ the depth of the sea -4
""'

world because of offences fn ? °^ ""'° "^^

offences come • but
' "'"'' ""^^ ''^^ '^a:

offence conreth i"
" ""'° ''^' "^^ "^^ -"om the

--re and id^n.-t.^oTt "etf.^T,"--"^'lead them to [esus anr? i ^ ^''^ to

The masses of thos
'

whohat':
'"" '°'" ^^"^^'^

God, h.ve had th.ir fi ;
"" '^°'>^^"ed to

been converted '^ hZ;"?"''" ^°""'' *^-^

drifted away, but sTm fh f ^"""^ '"^>' ''«-'

they don't fo get th Jal
'"" """^ '"'^'"- ^"^

tion of the Spi i o C I ''"^'''"^"'' 'he opera-

wonderful vvhaf h.lH r"
""^ '"''''' " '^

God,whent;:atsaT:/lr;^r^°'^^'°-^-
thing for God Almighty Th'

'' "" ^° "^'='>-

people can't commTrt do"' t\::.';:V^'"°'^^iiiej are young anc!
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elastic. They are sharp and keen. They are mighty
under God. They are the hope of this and every

cMlLn""""^'
"'"'*' ''"'""°" '"""''^ *"= «'^*" t°

It is easy for people to get converted when they

harder, T.,e heart gets hard. They get out into

,

bad company The devil gets a hold of them, and
!

they w,ll get harder a:.d harder. The younger the
eas,er It ,s easy to bend a young tree, but it is
hard to bend an old one. It had grown up and
ecome hardened, and you can't bend it. Ft would

have been easy to do so when it was small. I just
hink .f you can't get your children converted while
they are children, it is a very sad thing. If youdon t^bring .h.m to God they are doomed L

"
'Tk '".l" '* *'' '""« '" '^rve the Lord
1 he time to secure the great reward .

"

We have seen some old people converted. Praise
God for that

!
But it takes a mighty flaming revival

of Apostolic religion, where the depths are sounded
a..d men are mightily moved by God Almighty,
Old hoary-headed transgressors of God's law, having
become desperadoes, they have been reached, butt takes a mighty revival to reach them. The Lord
t'od g,ve us just that kind of a revival ! (Loud
•^nen.) A revival that will reach both old and
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!: %i

•t

young, that nobody can mfss it, but m=n will b.moved to the very depth^and realize that they hav.-
a soul to save, that they have a hell to shun, and .Cod to glonfy. When I was having a flaming old

menced to come to the meeting. Somebody asked
could that old man be saved. Some one said 4:
He •

." ' '": " "' '' '°° °'^' "^ '' '°° wicked.
He.stoostup,d. He can't be saved." But the oldman kept coming,

A tll'h'
"?.'' ''' '"'''' ^" '^'^ "-"g - drink.A number of farms had gone down and he had

and at the age of e.ghty-three was keeping bachelor's

ba w!m r.'
""^ ""'' be saved. He is too

Sol t V
:""' '"""""^ ""'" •^^ "°' ^""verted,

he fon 7' H
'' '"' ™«ed he went home andhe oun,i there was no bread i„ the house. Hesarted off to find something to eat, and some of":o d compan.ons met him on the road, and tried to geth.m to have a drink, but they couldn't do it. iUwouldn't drink for them. He had got converted and

lie came on to meeting. Well he lived for thre.

would r"'"""'
'" "" "^'">'-''^- W'>«n "'e,,would be wr,fng to me he would say, "Tell Horner

r am saved and sober yet. Tell Horner I am savednd sober yet.- He lived for three years and thnd^dw,thh.s hands straight up. They said to him,.What are you holding your hands up for.'" He
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^aid, "I am holding them up for Jesus," and he went
sweeping through the gates into the new Jerusalem,
uashed in the blood of the Lamb.

it was a great revival, and it reached a great and
desperate sinner. It made a saint of God out of him,
to go up and praise God forever and ever. This
wonderful Christ of Calvary saves sinners, young and
old and mak«s them the children of the King.
I'raise God forever and ever. No man is too bad!
He saves sinners of all degrees. God loves moral
people. He loves people that live pretty respectable
and who don't indulge in the grosser sins of the day,
and yet, you remember the morai man of the
Gospel., who had obeyed ail the commandments
from his youth up ? Don't you know, that Jesus loved
him, and was sorry when the young man went away
rejecting the Son of God ? Though He loves moral
people He loves wicked people too. He was found
among publicans and sinners and He was saving
them. Men came to Him who had legions of devils
m them and He cast them all out. He spake the
word and it was done. Every sinner that came He
saved him. "He came unto His own and His own
received Him not, but as many as received Him, to
them gave He power to become the sons of God
even to them that believe in His name." I tell youi
I like this religion. (A voice, so do I.")

I like to tell of this wonderful Christ because He
5»ves sinner.. People may not care very much about
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noL I. '° '"^ 'wentv-two years of age andnobody asked .e whether I had a soui at a'^or nobut. nch and poor are alike with Him. I just th.nkHe would rather save the ooor M„
of Scrintnr^ .

^ •
^^°* °"e passage

.

^"'Pture makes me think that. It reads '-He

p»:^rt^----r=
.ave more of them. ,t is easier to'rea/h he" Hecan save more of them. There is a lot nf !
on the rich and wealthy that "

lo.
"

T "/r^l'

lawyers and doctor's we 'there xt Pha"' ' ^'

crown H.m king, but there was one poor mTn fa!

to ask, What does .t mean? Where are all thepeople go.ng.. Why this noise P" There was aL ya no,se where Jesus was. Well he would'nt see but

PI
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lie heard, and he commenced to ask this. Some-
l>)dy said to him, 'Why ^sui of Nazareth is

passing by." "Is that the man that opens the eyes
of the blind, that cleanses the leper, and forgives
sinners, that raises the d«ad, and is saving all the
people, who come to Him ? Is that the One? Is
that Jesus ?" "Yes."

He thinks, "Here I am a poor blind man by th*
wayside, and I am a lost sinner. If I am not saved,
I will be lost forever. What will I do ? This is my
chance, my only chance. Jesus is now passing by
Lnd he commenced to cry out, "Thou Son of David
have mercy on me." A Pharisee beside him says,
•Hush ! Don't you see the la.r and doctors, and

tile Pharisees and scribes, are „jing to .rown Jesus
King ? Hush ! You are only a sinner. You have
been sinning all your life. You are a disgrace to
yourself, to your people, and to the community in
which you live. Hush ! Don't trouble Him by call-
ing on Him here. He will not listen to you, with
all this crowd of people. Don't disturb Him." He
thinks, "What will I do ? 1 am a poor los,' soul. If
I am not saved, I know, I will surely perish. What
will I do anyway? Nobody seems willing to help
me. Those Pharisees will silence me. They won t

let me pray. They will stop me begging here by
the wayside, but if I don't pray I will be lost. I will
|>ray again and 1 will pray louder than before."

He commenced again, and cried out, "Thou Son
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I! ( 'I

of David have mercy o„ me." Jesus stopped right

te7,reTr"- /''"'= "•*'"'"" ^" '^-' f

the .i k"
^^''"%'!-'.°" "" go home and attendthe „ck. These Pharisee, and scribes and hypo-cms can stand and see this poor man get relSonor go about their business, and He stood there ,'

can hear Him call poor blind Bartimaeus. I can hearH,m tell the people to bring him forward. I ca„see blind Bartimaeus throwing off his old coat Ican see the look of compassion of Je.us on him.' Tcan hear H,m talk, not like a Pharisee, not like ascnbe, not.Iike a hypocrite, but like a SaviUr He-y.;-What Wilt thou that 1 should do unto thee""That .s, ..what ,s the best thing you can think off.."Now poor blmd Bartimaeus thinks, '.What will I do ?
I am poor and blind. Here i, Jesus right beforeme. and I can't see Him. Worse than all that . amblmd sp,r.tually

, can't behold the Lamb of God
hat taketh away the sins of the world." He thinks
If I could only see Him !" He just commences withh..™ need and say, ..Lord that! may receive

There was .11 his prayer, .'Lord that I may receivemy s,ght" Jesus knew, how blind the poor mawas and I hear Him say, ..Receive thy sight tZ
faith hath saved thee.

^
May we not say :
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''1-nr.l, I am Mind, bp Thou my aieht
Ix>r<i I am weak, l.p Thoi. ,nv mightA helper of the helpless he

'

And I«| ni» flnd mjr all in The* "

I have had a kind of inipiration all this morning
and ,t has been leaping, and I have been saying
"O Jesus save fifty souls today." I don't know
just how, I have felt, but this is what seems to be
before me all the time. One thing I know, that
Jesus can do it. He is seeking to save. He is com-
ing to pardon.

"OiminB in lov« and in meicy
Pardon and peace to hestow

looming to save the poor sinner
Krom His heart anfiui.h and woe."

Don't you know Jesus never turned any poor
fel ow away yet. He might be a drunkard, or a
foul-mouthed blasphemer, or a high-way robber or a
murderer. It doesn't matter what poor fellow comes
for Jesus will receive him. "This man receiveth
s.nners. He receives them to-day. He receive,
hem now. He will turn none away. O bless Him!

1 l.ke to tell about Jesus, for when I was a poor
smner, as black as hell, and as hard as a rock, stand-
ing on the edge of the pit, Jesus took me in. Wasn't
that great ? Now, if you just turn and say, "O Jesus
1 want mercy, f want salvation." I think He will
save you. Yes, He will save you to-night. Halle-
ujah

!
O the Lamb, the bleeding Lamb, the Lamb

that was slain
! O Bless Him. He will take you
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""to His family. You know Jc.us has a f.mily. O
Glory

! Some of them have gone to heaven and the
rest of us are following on, but He wants more. He
wants mor. children. He w.nts to save vou, brother.
He wants to save you, sister. And you «.,! have God
for your Father, Jesu. Christ for your Saviour, and
the Holy Ghost for your Comforter. It is a great
thmg to be in His family, the child of a king, where
yon can say. "My Father is rich in houses and land,.O Bless Him !

He is seeking every poor broken-hearted sinner.
When He saves you, you commence to sing :

"My God ib reconciled,
Hi»i •- -< pardcmiiiK voice I heai-

;

He owns Mio tor His child,

f
^n no longer fear,

With confldenee I now draw ,ii,-h.And Father, Abba Futher, cry."

How many are just as sure you are converted
now as you are living? Vou have just as clear a
conversion a, anybody ever had, will you stand up ?

How many want it will you stand np ? I want this
great salvation.

"This great salvation all my share
<) tis wonderful

!

ThrouBhout the world the niestage l,earO lis wonderful." * "^

llii
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BEHOLDING THE LAMB.

JohH ,: 29.~B,holdthe Umb of God which tak-
eth away the sin of the world.

It had long been predicted that a Harbinger would
be sent to prepare the way of the Lord, that one
was John. Now the people were anxious to treat
him as the Christ, but he did not want them to, and
confessed, "I am not the Christ, but the voice of one
crying ,n the wilderness, prepare ye the way of the
Lord, make His paths straight." The following day
John saw Jesus approaching, and he turned to his
d.scples and said, -Behold the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sin of the world."
When you see the word behold in God's book you

maj, look for something very special. It means' see
here, give attention. That is what it means. '•Be-
hold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed
upon us that we should be called the sons of God "

That IS quite remarkable. ' Behold I stand at the
door and knock, if any man hear My voice and open

'^^'^iil

\n
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th. door I will c^e i„ to h„n and will sup withhim and he w th Mp " tk . ,

aeain "R.h m " ^'"^"^"1 t°". then
again. Behold now .s the accepted titne, beholdnow.s the day of salvation. That is very w;nderGod s set fme of saving men is now, but there i.nothrng more wonderful referred to, in the great hook

aL; h " 'Tu
'"'"= '-•""' °^ ^"'^ ''''^'^ "'^^"'away the sm of the world."

Now it i, a difficult matter to show a thing youhave not seen, but John could show his disciples
Jesus, as soon as he saw Him. John had never seen
orh,rnsel the wonderful Redeemer. He had never

b eedmg Chnst. H. h.d neve,- felt the preciousblood but Godh.d let him know. God was soupon h.m, that he knew H,m, as soon as He camen s>ght. He could not have done it otherwise ,s a very difficult matter for a man to show what he

>s easy. If you have your eyes on somethmg it is

Lamb of God. Did you .ever see H.m .^ Did you

TrldT n°f
"-'""' ''^' ''''''' ^^^>' '"^ ^^ °^'''ewor d

? D,d you ever ge, your eye on God. crucifi-ed for your sms ? Did you ever see the hands thatwere p.erced
? Did you ever see the bleeding side?D.d you ever see the brow that was pricked withthorns? D,d you ever see the face of the Son ofOod ? D,d you ev.r get your eye on Him. and if
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ynn did, did you k«,; it there ? U your eye fixed

H.m.h,s,non,e„,? Are you low enough down ,th.looto the cross, to look up Hnd.ee the .ound-
c^U,deofthe.So„„fGod, Have you ever ,e,n

/«5

'"111 IS life, ,il tins iiioiii..nt f(,r tl.ee."

The first look a man takes at Jesus, all the sin. heever committed are forgiven. His burden rollsaway .n a moment. The fir.t time he gets his eyeon .i,m, th. hard heart becomes soft. The light of
the glory of the Lord shines in. The soul i. liftednght up out of the horrible pit, and the miry clay
and the feet set on a rock, and a new song, put in the
nouth. Glory to Jesus! If you see Him this after-
noon, yon will feel the life of the Son of God go all"•ough you. Go through your nature and into
your nuiscle.. You will feel the wonderful ray, of
the Son of Righteousness on you. Your heart will
be boundmg like the waves of the sea
How glad the disciples were when they saw the

t'Ord. If you are sad, the sa.iness will all pass away
t.at moment, if you see Jesus. The darkness will
all pass away, and the light shine upon you themoment you look at the Lamb of God, which takethaway the sin of the world. Tf you are crook.d and
humped, the crooks and the humps will .,!! come out
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of you. All your sighinK i«>>d sorrow will have ,>ait
"way. The praises to God for salvation will be
'('nng.ng up i„ you, like an arlesiar, well, and you
W.II be .aying. "SprinK "P, Oh well, i„to everlasting
lift. •»

Just as soon as you see Min,, you will want every-
body ,o see Him to. That is the way it is in this
m«tn,g. Just as soon as somebody finds Jesus
they run to somebody else. That is the way God
commenced Hi, wr.rlc. That is the way He is carry-
•'g .t on. That is the way He will complete it
That .s the way it will be carried on, if everybody'
hat gets blest, runs to somebody else, crying a.
they run, "Hehold the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sin of the world." You will ,ee Him in
everything, the sun, the moon, the stars. Every-
thrng will look so beautiful. Just the way I was
twenty-seven years ago last July. I saw Him and
the burden rolled off my back. I just felt as light as
a feather. I couldn't feel myself walking on the
road home. My head wa, right straight back and 1

could see God in every star, and I didn't mis. the
road either. Ther. is that about it. And in about
two weeks everyone in our home saw Him, My
youngest brother was five years old, he saw Him and
1 didn t have to sa)' one word to him. He was there
to be seen. He was there to be felt.

If you just get where you see Him all the time
Where you will go no place that He doesn't go, you
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will have- a wonderf.,1 time. Vou will never fi„d Him
at a picknlck. You will nc-ver fi,ul Him at a horse-
race. You will never fuwl Him at the care! table
\ ou w,ll never find Him in a bar-room. You will
"ever fin.l Hi,n at anythir.B that belongs ,o the
'I"-,!. Hut you will find Him wher. people are cry-
ne, -Behold the Lamb of God that taketh away
the „n of the world." He will be right there He
.^theretobe.een. He i, ,h.-re to be felt. He i,
there to remove the burdeu. He is there to couvert
the .mner. He i. there to sauctify the believer He
- there to baptise with fire and power. He i, there
;
'"• ''^'^ "'^^"•- "<= i^ there to defeat the devil.He ,s there to give v.tory. Glory to God '

Just a. long a, you keep crying out. "Behold theUmb of God, which taketh away the .in of the

7u U-rr ''"I
""^ '"" ^''='' '^ 'he business

- the children of Go,l. Going around pointing
others to "the Lamb of God, which taketh away the
." o, the world." Ifyou keep doing that, you winb- gettmg more religion all th. time. You will"ever be dry. You will never be stiff. You willnever be cold, but you will be getting more and

.T.o.e and more. Hallelujah to the Lamb '

\ou know the greatest thing you have done, orever can do, is to lead somebody to Jesus ? Do you'know the best thing ,ha, you ever diJ, was to po^ntnt to some poor, wandering soul, "The Lamb of(^od which taketh away the sin of the world." The

'"?
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nicest thing in the worldjii to see people getting
converted. To see people coming out of darkness
into light, from the pownr of sin and Satan to serve
the true and living God. God wants to save people
by the score, by the hundred. He wants to do it.

He told me that, here the other night, and every
time I get down to pray, and everything I think of
is a hundred souls for Jesus, in this camp-meeting.
I couldn't do anything but tell you. I have been
wishing all morning that I could get up and tell

you. We shouldn't think of asking anything less.

Yes sir, we will have them, if you keep crying "Be-
hold theLamb," if you do not fail to point somebody
to Him. If you keep in touch with Him.
God wants to do more in the next three days than

He has done in the other seven and if we don't play
up sick and tired but will keep our eyes right on
Jesus, where we can point Him out to others, He
will do wonderful things. He will do it and show
forth His power and glory. "Behold the Lamb of
God which taketh away the sin of the world." If

you are going to bring anybody to Him you will

have to keep your own eyes right on Him, fixed
right on Jesus, and if you do, you will lift Him up,
and God says, " If I be lifted up will draw all men
unto Me." He is the Almighty God. There is no
heart too hard for Him to melt. There is no will
too strong for Him to break. Oh, get your eyes on
Him. If your eye is single, your whole body will be
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los^ >i.. u- • ,' '""^ the Saviour of the

the Son of God. Looka. th K, . a"^
^'"'^^ °^

-.ow„,.eanoft:;e::,trT:u^;-

«eholdtheLa:.bo'God' He '7^ T*"
""'"•

-ea,uhe.a,f;rtav";;:it''',r:;'
ca.ea thewaytodo.. He b.st VeL o

-La:wZ,-^^:;rHir?r°^-e H .,^, BrearawtfJr^M^
to H.m. Oh, how He will save you. He is tZSavour of the world and "His na.e'was cald el
because He should save His people from their ^r,Get your eye upon Him now, and everything wi

taketh away the s,n of the world." He can do it

TseeH-
"=""'^-'"- Howmanrofyo;

can see H,m now ? Will you stand up ? How many-n to see Him, will you stand up with usT You-nt to see Him, this wonderful Je'sus..The Lam^

ii
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Of God which taketh away the sin of the world '

Get your eye upon Jesui. Will you stand up all
who want to tec Him now.

1:

Ml
w

if if in
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JESt'S LIFTED UP.

•aittJlufau, aU^feJuL'M'J'^'"'"^ ^^'"" "'

It is Jesus that does the work U -, ,

Jesus dicdl T '°" '"' "^ ''"""' ^°" '5"^ o-
aTs the ,

^""y^here Jesus is hfted up. He"raws the people, and He draws them to Hims If

^-Hr::dr:s"7ou\r;"'~

•if
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Him how she ran and her message was, "Come see a

man, that told me all things that ever I did, is not
this the Christ?" Flow she was lifting Him up.
She didn't think of anything about herself, and sht-

forgot all about her water and her water-pot. She
didn't seem to think about anything else, she had
such a joy in her heart, the joy of having seen the
One, that told her all her sin, and the privilege shi-

had of inviting the whole city to come. "Comt- see
a man that told me all things that ever I did, is not
this the Christ ?" Glory ! Hallelujah to the Lamb '

Everywhere the Christ is lifted up. He draws th<

people. Although it is hundreds and hundreds ol

years, since He was first lifted up, there has been a
v/onderful attraction from Christ ever since, and
thousands and millions, have wept their way to the
foot of the cross of Calvary, and they have found
Him of whom Moses and the prophets wrote. O
Hallelujah

! It is the Jesus of Calvary we need. Its

the Christ of the Son of God alone, that can dc,

helpless sinners good. It is one look at the Lamb
of God, that takes away the sin of the world that
lifts our hearts and makes us one, and makes us
pray and weep, and praise God and shout, and
labor for the salvation of the lost. O Glory !

Every man, that has wept his way to Christ of
Calvary, has gone running to somebody else, and
others have gone to the One, who has been
lifted up. "As Moses, lilted up the serpent in th,
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>vildern«s. =ve„ so „,ucl. th. Son of Man be Hfted
"p. t was a great thing whc Jesus was lifted upon Ca vary^ " '""'" ' '-"'="''"- 'ot for the SonofGod to be na,led to the cursed tree, to bear the-ns of every poor sinner, that the hands of the Christ-ere p.erced, until the blood flowed. It mean

God were hfted up from the earth, and were nailedo he cursed tree. The blood ran from the ho yfeet, and from H.s pierced side, and there was aountam opened to the house of David and the n-ab.tants o, Jerusalem, for sin and for al, unci „-

T r . T '^""y'hing to us, when the woundedde of the Son of God was opened to His heart ande blood flowed, unt.l there was a fountain of blood

hearts as white as heaven.
This is the, story the angels flew through the airand sang "Cory to God in the highest, on earthpeace and good will toward men." Lift d up he

''"'™'' ^'"-^ ""^^''-'g all demands, and makingatonement for the sins nf m» k i

makmg

all v^ th., 7 "^ "'"''^ '^''^- Look ona
1
ye tha pass by, and wag your heads and see theOne that's lifted up and that cries and praysHther forg.ve them, they know not what they do "

o:r;^:rr '"-"; ^''-^"^-kTwt
to pieces. The sun refused to shine. There
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was darkness throughout the earth. The Son of
I'Od lifted up, and purchasing salvation for every
smner, for the sins of a lost and damned ^ace. Look

LTthT!!''t°r'-
^°°' °"'y' ""^^ ^- <^«^' ^own,and that thmk there is no hope for you. Look onyou who are in darkness and despair, and see God'sremedy for your salvation. Christ pouring out His

soul unto death and redeeming you from the curse
ot a broken law.

Look on,ye indiiTerent ones, that mock and scoff
and wag your heads as you pass by, and see is thereany human feeling left. See the Son of God. Lookon and see Him in the arms of death, and pouring
out H,s soul until He cried, -It is finished," and Hegave up the ghost. He hangs there the dead Christ
of Calvary. What a spectacle for seekers of salva-

What a '
'
""T

'°' '"' '°^' '"' P"'"^hin, one,,

full of w.ckedness. and ar- devilish in their heartsand natures. See Jesus, the Son of God lifted up!.nd He draws you as you look on. He will take
hold of^your heart strings. You feel Him drawing
you. You say, '.l never felt it like this before I

s"uch"tS"'
"'

''°Z
"•"= ''" °"'- ' "-- heardsuch fd.ngs ,n my life. This is the only One thatwas ever lifted up, that ever died for me, and honly One that can save me from a yawning hell.and

bring me to a haven of rest." There is One, brother
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'here is One, sister, who says, .'And I if I be liftedup from the earth, will draw all .nen unto Me "

Look on, you foul-mouthed blasphemers of the-me of the Christ of Calvary, and see what He il
'
on,g for you in your ,in, in your iniquity, i„ 'u.iegra a .0,,, i,. y,,, ,„„,, ^^^,^ and see howTe-uld l,ft you up. You could be lifted out of youregradat.on and made a beautiful child of God andbe started for the eternal city. Look on to-night and- God wound and bruise and chastize His only

''On, ,„ p,ty and compassion for you. It should."ove you to run to the bosom of God. shelteredrom the storm, of l.fe, and who will g„ide you 1haven of eternal rest. Lifted up,yes. He hang!

JVaileil U) tlie »h«meliii tr.t

r* bl.ed and die for th«e.
'

Ves,He died, but H. burst the bars of death Thet-b couldn't hold the Son of God. He rose H-se, He rose, triumphant from the tomb. He co"-red death. He conquered hell. He conquer d'.e grave, and He lives and draws men everywhere

;; :
'''
'^T °' '"''' ''""' ''^" -elusion' fioL

He h"
!'^''^,^=^--' f-- every form ;f sm"I He ha. been drawing men and l.fti„g them upe w dehvered certainly for our oiTences, but He'ose, He rose triumphal* <-- - '

"' "c— jnij.nani ^wi uur jusiihcation. We

.ii.Ji.
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hand f God. Lifted ,o give repentance ,., IsraelU ted to carry ns to heaven. Lifted ,o lift „, outof the hornble pi, and miry clay. Lifted to emi-nence. O Bless Him
! E.valte.l.a Prince and a .Saviour

to gtve repenta..ce unto Israel and the forgiveness
of ..ns and giving gift, unto men, to pardon all who
-.11 rush to Him, who would accept Him. who would

cT;iln''V'''^7"*"'''^''^''°'''' '-"''his
Christ of ( alvary. I want this Jesus of the Bible I

, ^
want th,s bon of God who lifts men up. I want tobe hfted out of my sin. I want to get on this beau-
tiful road that runs to the city of God "

VVe hold Him up to you to-night. We are heralds
ofthecross and we preach Jesus. It, wonderfully
easy to preach Him when you see Him. O how

ii easy it „. to hold Him up before the people Itseasy to hold up anything y„u see. If you hadn't
seen Him for a long time, it would be hard to
descr.be H.m, and tell the people about this wonder-
ful Jesus, that lift, every one up. If we have seenH,m atdy we will hold Him up. We will crownH.m Lord of a 1. We will give Him a good name,

;,

J

and we w.ll make known our loyalty to Him as we
never did. We will own Him and hold H.m uo
every where to lost and perishing humanity. What
a pr.v.lege to tell about Jesus. When you s.e this
Jesus you wouldn't want to talk about anything else.

i
M

;

;

T'" 'hing we are ftall of; we talk about. When we
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are full of Jesus, we hold Jesus uo rt ri >
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iHdi

SEEKING THE LORD.

M. 29.- ij.^Amiye shall seek Me, and find Meu>hen ye shall search for Me wuh all your heart.
'

God has told us all things
; everything about

e.g,on,howtoge,it,whentoge,it.
If He hadn't

told us so much, we would sometimes get in the
dark. ,r.e wo.jld follow each other. we'wouM be
lost. We would lose sight of the truth, God's mercyand love. If you would just go by most peopleyou would think God was some monster, who didn t'want to save us at all. You had to thrash Him into
.t, and wa.t His good pleasure, but some time you

Zd atT"'"^
'" '''"'"^ "'"^'°"'

'^ ^"" ^°^'^=^

VVell, God doesn't teach us anything like that.We find He .s not like that, in His record of HimselfHe ,s always seeking and saving the lost ones. You
haven t far to go to find Him. If you are the worst
s.nner n, the country and seeking God, you will find
li.m, just at your own heart, knocking, and waiting
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to come ill. He «av« i.ii.u ii »

nnd knock if an "r,
"'''"'^- ' "»"'' " '"e duo,.

HHd he With Me - ihe o"' r "" "'^ ""^ "'"'•
™e.

1 he poet expressed it,

Vou have to seek I lonJ
* ' '° «"' ''"B'°"'

-eking on You wiM V?''
'"' ^°" '''' '" ^^'P

keep on at it Weir n T" ''""'' '' y°" -"K ">' at It. Well now, God doesn't sav that H^*ys, "ire shall find Me when J u f
-'h all your heart. We have the ", '" "^^

this time Wh.n regulation for

findHi:
''^""'^'^"'''^'' -hole heart in, we will

-n't'tat'ert:" " '°"^ ^'°'"= '^"^'- -^ He
" a .i?,' j; ::, .T,.r^

"-/°- -^ole heart

-ay at it f;r aIn ' A^r'"- h "t""
"^'^ ^°"'

2,^aX;°
'-'-' ---rr

f-'"d your whole heart. Yo„ sav p
*""" '°

- -pent." Of course he has"' YouTaV""v
^^

an t repent so quicklv V ^' ^°"
" a minute as vou '

•

"" '"P^"' '= """^h

the hotter; ;; Znr°"''-
^"^ "" ^^-

>oHr aean express your sorrow, and
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regret, that you ever sinned against God Almighty.
If you tell Him once with your whole heart, you are
•orry, you can't do anything more than that, if you
kept at it for a month. You could go on repeating
the same thing, until you got tired out

; get so iazy
you would quit it.

Praise Him, He requires only that you express to
Him once, all the sorrow of your heart, for doing
the wrong thing, and He will forgive you. It's not
on record anywhere, where Jesus turned any poor
sinner away. I like that. It's not on record once,
where there was any sinner went to Jesus who didn't
get the thing he went for. If, not on record any
where, that there was a sinner too great for Jesus to
save, and it didn't matter what the sin was like the
first time he went to Jesus, he got the thing he went
for.

lt'3 on record where a man came with a legion of
devils in him, a whole legion of devils. The first
time he went. Jesus put all the devils out of him
Wasn't that alright ? Wasn't that great. And they
went out so quickly, they knocked the man down
nearly tore him to pieces getting out. " They tore
hira." The Bible says so. When Jesus speaks the
word, the devils have to go. Don't you know that ?We sing,

"Jesui the name high oT«r all
In h«ll, or earth, or sky

Angels aid men before it fall
And devils fear and fly."
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H< would make devils fly. I believe in holdingpW Oo>.onWwhatHe,ay,, .And'

"" " Me, Y..U have to l,„|d Him up. and you"<ver can get religion
; you will only be a bla.ph e

Alm.ghty .not an angel
; not a created superior, but

.hj=J.ly begotten Son of God, full of grace and

fie?/ T"" """'"^ ""' "^ '^' """'" ''"^"ding
fierce. No man could pas, thaf way. They hadned to hide him. They would bind him with fettersand chains. He would snap them asunder. ,0 fierceand desperate, and full of devils, so out of his mind'
^del,r.ous.

Th.yc„uldn',doanythi.,gwithhim;
When Jesus spoke one word, everything was right'
clothed, and in his right mind. Hallelujah

! If youare the b.ggest sinner in this Province, if you will goo Jesus wah all your heart, seek Him wifh all ^'u^
heart, the first t.me you go, you will find Him.
The lepers came to Him, He cleansed them. TheMck were brought to Him. He healed them. He^poke the word and Lazarus came out of the graveHe .s the same Jesus. Hallelujah ! He says -Y..ha I seek Me, and find Me, when ye search for Me

« th aM your heart." What God requires is yourwhole heart. Sister, Vou have to gJup the world\ou have to g,ve up your own way. your own
thoughts. You have to give up your f, iends. fathe^

,,rf<^J
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mother, brothers and sisters, and children, and
houses, and lands, and your own life. It's the whole
heart God requires.

Do you ki.ow the reason you have been some
time getting religion ? You are not willing to give
up this, and that, and the other thing When you
give up all, turn from all, and turn with all your
heart, God takes you in, and He takes you at once,
and He saves you at once. He doesn't take you
now, and save you to morrow, but saves you the
moment yoj come. I like the New Testament
record. I like the record of the day of Fent-icost
when three thousand got converted. I like to see
the Pharisee and the publican go up to the temple
to worship. The publiaan smote upon His breast,
and cried, "God be merciful to me a sinner," and
went home justified. You can pray the old Phari-
see 5' prayer as long as you like, but go to hell.

Pray, "God, I thank Thee, 1 am not as other men
are, extortioners, unjust, or even as this publican. I

fast twice in the week. I give tithes of all I possess.
You could pray that pr:.yer, and go to hell praying

If you will cry to God for mercy, and be just as
much in earnest :.'oout it as the publican, you will

get religion. If you are just as much in earnest as
the Philippian jailer, when he called for a light and
spiang in, and came with fear and trembling, crying,
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved." You, and your

m
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whole family, would be converted before the morning.
Glory to ^,us

! Yon would get converted as quick

You dcn't see it i„ that way, Well, 1 suppose it

"
T.

',°°'^"'S -' "her people hemming, and haw ngand w.st,ng, and turning, and trying to get relig Land try„,g not to get it. One half the time they ar^tO-mg to get it. The other half they are trying to^et out of it. Vousay, "You didn't get co.^erted
.-ckly. No, . didnt, but I should have, , suppTs
t was j„3t ooking at these people. 1 am tellinfyou
bout but I was very ignorant. It was because' I

1
dn t know I was to believe, I prayed for two days

^'1- Uidn t know enough about the Bible and rel.c-on to know I was to trust God to get religion,

d.d tha part all right. When it was made knowno me, I was to trust God, it wasn't a minute until I
h;.dre,,g,on. Glory! Hallelujah! I am glad God
> always ready. I always like the Bible. It says,The Son of Man is come to seek, and to save tha"h.ch was lost," and He is always after you, sister
always after you, brother; always seeking you'Thatsiwhen you can find Him-at once, because
-Je ,s seekmg you, and so near you. Right at your
cart, waiting to come in. When you throw the

'loor w.de open and say, "Jesus only, all for Je=us
' S.ve up all for Jesus. I will receive Jesus. 1 wili
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accept Jesus. I will confide in Him. I will take
Him as my Saviour. I can't do with anything else.

I want Jesus only," you will get Him. You won't
have time to wink, until you will be born from abnve !

You say, "I never thought it was as quick as that."
You never had the proper conception, of Jesus and
His great religion, nevi • ,n your life, never had.

If you have always thought, it would take Jejus a
minute to convert a man, you have aU ays been
grieving the wonderful Christ of Calvary, because
He never was a minute saving anybody yet. He
never will be. He speaks the word, and it is done.
" Thy sins which were many are all forgiven, " then
they are all gone. He never has to say it twice. He
says, "Pea-e be unto you." It's done. When He
says, "Go in peace and sin no more," peace flows like
a river. When the water and waves were tossed and
wild, and the men in the ship were fearful and
affrighted. He said, "Peace be still." There was a
calm. When your breast is all in a turmoil, you feel
the waves are rough, everything is stormy. He will

just say one word to you, all your trouble is gone.
You have passed from death unto life, and from th?
power of sin and Satan, to serve the living God.

People get used to each other. One man sees
another working away at it, and trying to get relig-
ion. He thinks he has to do that too. He says,
" That fellow commenced a week, or a month ago
been working a—.y at it, and tugging away at it.
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He hasn t got .t yet. I suppose if he keeps on for

Vou are try.ng to save yourself. You will go to hellt^-ng to save yourself. There is nobody to saveyou only Jesus. The harder you work, the worseyou make ,t, the more you get like the devil Whe'you go to Jesus, and give Him the glory, and confidn H,m, and say, .Jesus, and Jesus alone, can savea oor „nner like me," the first time you go. He
"ill save you. ^ '

"Come unto Me all ye that labor, and are heavy
laden, and

, will give you rest." Rest for you^-«ry head
;
rest for your burdened heart; rest foryour troubled brow

; rest on the bosom of the Son ofGod from your corroding fears
; rest from your guilt- your sorrow

;
peace of heaven, and the joy oftheHoly Ghost. I will never forget when I said, "I be-

lieve He saves me now." As quick as that it was
done. It was so well done. He never had to do it
over agam. If I hVe for a few days more it will be
^h,rty.on, years. Praise Him ! I hadn't the words
out. I hadn t them fully expressed, uttered, "1 be-
I'eve He saves me now." until it was done. The
great transaction wes done, and it's been so wonder-
ful to me. It was marvelou, then, but it's more
wonderful to-night.

Two months after that. I heard of entire .anctifica-
'0.. I wond,red. I was going to pray for it. but

' 't'dnt get started to pray. God „k.d me two

iiiif
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questions. "Do you believe it's for you ?" "Ves "

"Could yoii trust God for it ?" "I could trust Him
for anything. " That's all I had to do, and you arc
afraid of the thing. Think that it is a t«rrible thin-
for God Almighty to sanctify a man wholly. Tern
ble thing for you to do it. God Almighty just say^,

"Be clean," and it's done. When you go with all

your heart, He will do it. When you trust Him
with all your heart, just confide in Him, it's done.
You know Jesus is God Almighty, and He died to

save you. He lives to save you, and able to save
you, and able to save you to the uttermost. You
say, "He is willing to do it now; ready to do it now;
seeking a chance to do it now. I trust Him and it s

done." He did the two things for me, and He nev< r

had to do either of them over again. Glory I Hal-
lelujah to the Lamb

! If I live until September, it

will be thirty-one years since He entirely sanctified

me throughout Spirit, soul and body ; took away
anger, pride, fear, envy, murmuring, jealousy, bick-
ering, and everything else, every tendency toward
sin

;
filled my whole heart toward love.

I was a hot-headed, vicious kind of a man, brought
up wild and wicked, drinking, and dancing, and
fighting but Jesus took it all away. Who wouldn t

have a Jesus like that, and who wouldn't trust Him.
He did it for His name's sake. He didn't do it fnr

my sake, because I wasn't worth doing it for. He
did it for His own name's sake, because He died lo

:V.\l
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save linners. I never souoht =. u,

W ho., ;us. as I find it out. Hike to do i"
IV TLIZJT''- '"^-ofi^htagL
B"i-

1 nice to labor for sinners I liL- f„ j

He saves me, and keeps me He h« fh
kppni.,,, ir I

"*' '"* saving andkeeping. If I were trying to do it, I would spoil it

rertriit'^'-^^Kt^ir"-^"'-
;;;^.^.tosalvatiS^^-:---^

-..n,ifIJ^L^^it'.^te;r:a;^r
haven't to keep it. ,t will keep you' You e,n givVour whole heart to Him. When He get eve y!hnig won't He make it right? When hCZIe erything, won't He keep it ? He will be deligh

He has It. I have always been tremendously glad I

Th h°
""•

r.
' ^°' '° ''""^ "'^'^^d it. 7knowetHehas.t. O Bless Him ! The thing He hasHe makes nght, the thing that's in His po.se.sLnThe reason you are not right is, because youhavent put yourself entirely in the hands of JesusWhen you put yourself there altogether, positively

^bsoiutely; hating sin, turning from all .i.r,c:;'

it
Vf??
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to the Saviour of sinners, He will save you, and He
will keep you. You say, "How did you get the

fire ?" I never sought it. "How did you get bap-

tized with fire, the tongue of fire by which yon
preach ? Hov,- did you get in the flame ? How did

you get the unction into you ?" He put it in Him-
self for His own use, for His own purposes. He put

it there for Iiis own use. I am delighted, to just

use it, for the purpose for which it was given, to give

Him the glory. Hallelujah to God ! I never sought

it. Hallelujah ! I never lost it ! Hallelujah ! But

O, He can give it. Just the Word says, "But my
God shall supply all your need according to His
riches in glory by Christ Jesus. That's it. He
says He will give grace,' and He says more than

that,—"I will give grace and glory," and more than

that,—"And no good thing will 1 withhold from him
that walketh uprightly."

You want to get the hump off your back, all the

crooks, and the shaky out of you, just be straight,

and upright, and He will take you in, and freely

pardon all you sin, and He will keep you in, and He
won't cast you out. He says, "Him that cometli

unto Me, I will in no wise cast out." You say,

" How did you come to be so noisy ?
"

1 didn't try

to be noisy. If I had I would have spoiled it. I

didn't try to be quiet. If I had, I would have spoil-

ed the whole thing. You have just to be natural

not to be somebody else. Vou can't be me, I can t

'-V
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be you. You can serve God with all your heart
trust God with all your heart.

VVhen I got converted, 1 said, "Now, I have been
a w,ld wicked young man." , wasn't afraid of anyk.ndofmen.

1 hadn't a bit of fear of men. I was
afra,d of good men, and God Almighty. No fear in-ne for any one else

; wicked, cared for nothing, and
P tch.ng ,„to sin, but when . got conv^erted I said

I served th. oevil with all my heart. I will nevebear the name of a Christ.an if I don't give God
whole-hearted service. Jesus, here's at it. Here's
at It. I w,ll do what you want me to do. I will bewhat you want me to be. I will go where you wantnietogo. Iwll say what you want me to say"

I never took a back seat . 1 never got in thebac. ranks. I came to the front of L battle
.esus,

1 w,ll go with you all the way. If nobody
.Ise goes, I w,ll go." When you go with Jesus, He
-11 -aUe you all the way, Vou will Jd Him ane,.d that sticketh closer than a brother. Praise- 1

Pra,se H.m
! I He says, •, will never lea>ou nor forsake you." More than that, -Lo I am-hyou alway, even unto the end of the ^orld.'When Jesus comes to you, and you come to Jesus>ua,e there to stay. I came to stay. , came to

^t ck. I came to l.ve and die m the thing, 1 like it.he more you get into it, the better you like itbe longer you are on the road, the better you like
" Do you know what God says? • The path of

iilfl
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the just is as a shining hght, which shineth more
and more, unto the perfect day." Wouldn't that
suit you alright ?

You say, "What do you beheve ?" I just believe
that if you come to Jesus with all your heart to-night;
ask Him once with all your heart to forgive all your

.sins, you won't have to ask Him twice. I believe
that. I believe that if you are converted to God,
and go to God for holiness, or fire, or power, you
will get it the first time you go. I believe you can
do more than that. You can ask God for a lot of

things for other people, and He will hear your pray-
er. He says, "The prayer of a righteous man
availeth much." Praise God ! I believe if you pray
for a man or woman that's sick they will get well. I

have prayed for lots of people who were sick and
they got well, just got well.

I remember one time I was home. I came home
from college. A neighbor, a very old man, was sick.

I knew he had been a kind of a professor all his life,

but he would drink, and I knew he hadn't anyrelig
ion. The doctor said he was going to die. Tht
people were all expecting him to die. They wen
all going to see him, but I didn't want to go. i

knev/ i would have to say something straight, yet, I

was ashamed that I wasn't going. You have to dea
straight with a man. You have to deal straight

with everybody. Every chance you get of doing .-,

m
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man good you will have to give nn account of it. i„the day of judgment.
One night 1 „as getting ready for bed. had myiioots off. God said .ir„ j

'^

started When I got there, I couldn't pray for a
""g. only. "God, raise this old man up' and .'ve

Z o,h" '^•?':''"'"
'
J"" =^" "^ -°"'d do .t.

d livedT
"''"• "«= g°' "8ht up out of

oH f ?; ' °' ''"' ^"^^-
' have seen a.-d deal of that. He will hear your prayer., not

>;.y for yourself, but others. Praise God , God
-11 hear your prayers for your neighbors

; hear your
rayers for your friends, and for the country. Pr'isem Pra.se H.m !

! . believe a Christian can getr>th.ng he needs for himself, and a good dealL
'ler people.

1
know that's so, and you get it the»r.t t<me you go. Praise God for that '

Ood is pleased when we go, and ask Him for au,g, and trust Him, and get the thing you wantHe wants to give everybody here to-night, every-'l"ng you need. If you go for everything you need
;'"w,l, get it, go with all >our heart, you wi,,S
;- very thmg you need to-night, and nothing could
;;ervou. All the men on earth, or devils in hd'

• '
h>naer you because Jesus can give it to you

i

Ij

m
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THE SPIRIT AND BRIDE CALL.

^er. 12:17. " Tht Spirit and th, Bridt say com,and let him that heartth say come; and Ut him that u
athtrsi come, and whosoever will let him take of thi
water of life freely."

God gave us' everything. He withheld nothiiij.
from His people. All things are in Jesus. He is

the maker of all things. In the beginning was the
Word and the Word was with God and the Word
was God. .-Ml things were made by Him

; anri
without Him was not anything made that was made.
In Him was life

;
and the life was the light of men.

God gave us His Son. He says, "All things are yours
and ye are Christ's and Christ is God's." After God
gave us everything He gave us somelh:>i? else.

This seems like a contradiction and yet i is nol.
God saw that we were dark, hard, miserable,
wretched, blind and wicked and our tendencies were
not to come to God. He knew that we would go
away and not receive the gift, and that we woidd
not reach our inheritance.
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HorCho^^ ,
'

! : ""y'h'"B. He gave u, theHoly Ghost to enhghten, to <lra*, to inspire toconvmce, to convert, ,0 make us heirs of God obnng us ,nto our inheritance, to restore us to th"

hTcI ^°t
'°' ""' ^'"'P''- God gave , theHoly Ghost. He has been laboring with us. He Jabeen do.ng His be,,. He has been doing wonder

ful thmgs. He has been in the world Lw o"r
900 years. He ha, been laboring with ever, sinland endeavormg to bring all to God. He has beenmov,ng striving with, and touching the hearts ofmany, to save t en, fron, sin. The Holy Ghos, cando >t. The Holy Ghost can convert the worst manyou ever saw. The hardest sinner may come. H

strives with every person.
All who ever came to God and found religion wereled there by the Holy Ghost. He operates on everysmner, and gives light to every one He gives thedesTe to every sinner. He helps every steptha ,•

taken toward God. No man can take one step wTthout the aid of the Spirit. Jesus said, no Zntcome to "«, except the Father which sent me drawh m. God the Holy Ghost draws men, He inspireshem. He hfts them toward God and heaven, and ae .ame t.me. He leads men down into th valleyof um,l,at,on. He allows men to see their hardness"
the.r blackness, and the greatness of their sin Hemakes known all the vilenessof the heart and natureHe unmasks sin, so that men can abhor themselves

m

m
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in dust and ashes before God, until their sin is taken
away. He chases away the blackness and darkness
of hellish night, and He lets the light of the
glory of God shine into tht soul. He regenerates
the human heart. Blessed be God for the gift of
the Holy Ghost and His divine operation.

God not only gave us the Holy Ghost, but He
gave us His Bible to invite us to come. He says,
"The Spirit and the Bride say come. The Bride is

composed of the children of God, in all the ages,
down to the present day. Every child of God in all

the ages, cried come. They have been calling, and
they are calling yet. They are calling us to come.
They are pleading with us, flee from the wrath to
come. They are inviting us to the Saviour of ."iin-

ners. Abel being dead yet speaketh. The universal
cry of all God's children, who have tasted of religion
is come, come to Jesus, come now. God has put His
seal upon all His children. As soon as a man is

converted He commences to invite others to come.
He labors with the people round Him to win them
for God. This is the evidence to us, that a man is

born of God. He comes to us pleading, weeping,
inviting, calling, seeking and wanting to save us. He
wants to lead us to God. This spirit is in God's people.
It is in every son and daughter of God. When we
are born of God we want every man to seek and find
the same religion. When we find salvation we go
to others in tears, in lighs and groans and we cry
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come come to Jesus, come now. As long « you hadrel.g.on you did this, when you ceased doing thisyo^ud.d^not have .eHgion,ro. God says thTLfa";

com'eTitn^ro/"hrZe"?'^-r^"-
Him ^u h

™^ ^"'^ ^^^^ and find

^^'an'tirSisS'"—----'-s
God says. -Let him that heareth say come " menwo are not converted, men who have no reliln

an e.:tme a,7tt"wi;Tomr
^"'° ''' ^°'' '"^

«ew through the air::rSXt1^i:S
H.ghest on earth peace, good will to men." files edbe God on High. God requires that we tell thJr ^
;.dings to an people. W^ have to te.T he tory'w

a^ Gor'"""-"-
^^ - '-«" -t -ith a.-J:hear

.
God requires of us that we tell it H^requires of every sinner that ha, heard th^ : oryt

--.eS^,;:r^;—Sis-:t£-
wonderful story that we have heard We ,72

vi: he"T^
'":' ''' ''''"' """'^ .--nportan::' Wenever Jieard such a storv as thp T k r /-- , .

R«i,™,„g ,„„, ,1,, ,,j ^^ y of

"ory tnat we need not go to hell, the

•nil

;jiiij

' n
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Story that all may be saved, the story that Jesus by
the grace of God tasted death for every man. It is
no wonder that a man runs along the streets and
tells it to others. This is what new-born souls do,
and it is what old-born ones do also. This is what
the children of God do. There are many people who
have no religion.

Before Mr. Wesley was converted he fasted and
prayed, wept and preached, he warned men and he
invited them. He told the story of Jesus and he
came all the way to America to convert the Indians
when he had no religion. He returned home to
Kngland crying who is going to convert me. Men
who have no religion tell the story. Some people sit'

round and say they have it, and do not tell it to any
person, it is readily known that you have not a taste
of religion. You are not even awakened. You are
a dead soul, if you aren't inviting others to come to
Jesus. You have no salvation, if you are not spread-
ing the news. God says, "Let him that heareth
say come." You should be preaching, every sinner
should be preaching. You should be telling the
story to every person, God has designed that you
do it

;
He will condemn you in the great day of

judgment. He will condemn you for not doing
as He instructed.

"Let him that heareth say come." Meet a man on
the str-^et and tell him to come to Jesus; itep up to
him, and oay, sir, I want you to come to Jesus. Now
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what kind of a man are you ? I am f.ii-

nost wonderful storv nf Ih . "^ ^°" ">«

nh r, ^ ^ "^ *8es, the story of FesusOh Glory to God
! There is wonderful tidings hi^'beautiful story of the Son of God born in 7

the Almighty down among men seek "and
"'"'

sinners. Glory to God I Lfting I^ou '
:r;Hf

--nxs:^rnr::rr-
Wt any religion, you sro;:i'::,r^.^-
"Let him that heareth say come • Tl, "°V*>''
et him that is athirst clZZoJlZlt^Z
hear at all, well you can be thirsty. I went to acommunity to preach where there was .
woman, who had never heard a sermon 'tT^
hjought her to the service, to see if leTu/hSne. They placed her in the front seat Sh! „
attention. When she went home her m stres asle"er. .f she had heard the sermon, she cried out yes

o^?::d^^r:iL!;:r^S:h?-^'

come " ""' "^^' '^'" 'hat is athirst

1
was up the Gatineau in revival services and sin-ners were flocking to Jesus and He was saving thmAmong the number was a man that was de. a„d

m
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i iii-

dumb. He came to the penitent form with the rest.

I liesired much to spealc to him, and pray with him;
all I could do was to say God speak to John Johnston's
heart. God soon spoke to him and "he made signs
that he was converted. His (ace shone like the face

of an angel. When others would testify he would
laugh and clap his hands and have a joyful time.
He could scarcely contain himself

He could not speak or pray but God has said,

"Let him that is athirst come." When he would go
home from service he could tell by signs all who
went forward to seek salvation, and he could tell all

who were saved. One of our preachers, a good and
holy man of God, was living in a house .vhere there
was a young woman who was deaf and dumb, but
through prayer and home influence she was ccni ert-

ed. She danced all over the house. She could tell

it in her way. Blessea be God I Hallelujah ! Let
him that is athirst come. When you come to Him,
brother. This sister could not speak but she danced
before the ark like David. It was her way of telling

it. Glory to God ! Hallelujah ! I tell you, brother,
you will tell it, when you have something to tell. It

will shine in your face, if you cannot talk, you will

dance. There are many ways of telling it. Blessed
be God !

God does more than that, He extends the invita-
tion to ns. He says, "Whosoever will let him take."
You may not be thirsty, your heart may be stiff and
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cold and hard. It may be that nothing seem, to

V""". and tender. God says, -Whosoever wT"

are w,ll,ng to seek Him, He will chase a. y /o,helhsh n,ght He will remove your hard and stonyheart and g.ve you a heart of flesh. ,f your hear'as black as hell, and as hard as a rock. He wiake ,t a
1

away and He will give you a oft Jw^nder, lov.ng, heavenly heart. Whosoever win'Whosoever means you, and if you will only comeyou w,l, ,et salvation, for God so loved the'Zdth t He gave H,s only begotten Son, that whosoeverbeleveh on H.m should not peri.h, but have ever

broad. H.s mvtat.on will gHp you every timeThe dev,l cannot say it does not mean you. It rlLswhosoever will.
^

WhMoever will th, promise is secure-Whosoevpr will forerer mii=f «t^ '

Whosoever will 'tis nfe^fo^^r' itl""Whosoever will may come,

i'

^11
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God says whosoever will, let him take." It inay

be that you say, I would like it; well, take it; run to

the table of the Lord; run in your blindness, hard-

ness, and darkness and say I will go anywhere, I

will go where I cannot see or feel, I will never stop

until I reach the table, for God says, whosoever will

let him take. This is a lovely invitation. It would suit

the worst man you ever saw, the meanest and black-

est sinner you ever saw, for God says whosoever will,

let him take; then He says let him take of the water
of life freelj'. You poor famishing soul, you say
that it is very dry, it is hellish and dry, it is hard
and dry, but God says let him take of the water of

life; get wet, get moist, get soft, slake your thirst,

drink of the river of his pleasure, and satisfy your
hungry, thirsty soul, let him take of the water of life.

God says, take it freely, diink till you are satisfied.

Hallelujah to God.

God says, take it freely. Be not drunk with wine
wherein is excess, but be filled with the Spirit. To be
filled with the Spirit, let him take it freely. You
are not kept on half rations. God does not withhold
water. Oh run to Him. He calls to everyone that

thirsteth come ye to the waters, he that hath no
money, come ye buy and eat, yea come, buy wine
and milk without money and without pric«. Wherefore
do ye spend money for that which is not bread and
your labor for that which satisfieth not, hearken

ii..m
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diligently unto ^,, .„d .at ye that which i. goodand let your .oul delight it.elf in fatness.
'

Whosoever will. Bless Hin, I You are invit.dHIess God you are called I Bless God thatTt IJt.'d,to you Bless God the inWtat.on is XoJZtakes ,n everybody, every sinner. It doe, no ™at" who you are. ,t takes you in, brother Be

^Twniir?-"'"^- ----":
feast,"

'• "" """"' '° '*>« Gospel

,
J
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THE CALL OF CJOD.

Proverbs r: 24. "Utcausi 1 have called and r,

rifused."

God has been callinR. He is calling yet. He i>

calling sinners of all ages, of all stations and degrees
to nee from the wrath to come. There is a standing
invitation for every sinner to come to Jesus. The)
are invited to come now, to come for salvation, tu

come quickly, to come expecting to be received.
Men may accept, they may listen or they may net.
but it does not change the facti that God is calling
them. It is true that you might come here to-night
and so close your ears that you could not hear jiif

word, every other person might, hear but you woul.i
not, this would not prove that 'there were no vibra-
tions in the air to strike" the drum of your ears. It

would not prove that no person heard. It would not
be any evidence that the articulation was indistinct,
nor would it;prove, that nothing could be heard. It

would only be evidence from you, that you didj not
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hear it. The fact would be that you clov. d vourears aga.nst it, and that would be t... ol reaZwhy you did not hear it.

God has been, and is now calhng you and if vn.-sten you wi,I,hear. You could hL'r'y::' eLt
•' d stiflfen your neck, and refuse to hear but thl;-II not change the great truth that God isc,lintyou u^His tender .ercy. in the greatnt:: o 'hiWe n H„ p,ty. and tender compassion and

.
ead,ng w.th you. He is calling yo'u to be sa edHe ,5 calhng you now. He desires to forgive vouyour s.ns. He is calling you at this moment younever heard anything so distinctly. You may h'aGod ca |,ng you to-night, if you are willing to hiaand hsten to Him, if you will but hearken gZsa.d: "Oh that thou hadst hearkened tot commandments, then had thypeace been as a riv'erTdthy righteousness as the wares of the sea

"

speca call. There ,s a standing invitation. Godays, "Come and let us reason together though yourns be as scarlet they shall be as wh.ce af snowthough they be red like crimson they shall beTswool." You double-died sinners are inWted to come

he that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat, yeacome, buy wme and milk without money andS
'Vord, and God does more than invite. We learn

! ifffm. H

'iS II IH
';i~ f lii^^l
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from Gc)<r. Word that we arc urcat iiiiiiers. that i*

why people dv, ,u)t like to rt-a.l it. God shown them
the sill of their he.irt, their vileneis. wickedness hikI
harihiesi, seinshncss anil devilishness. Me does this
to let us see our state, to feci our need to inak.
known to ui how miirh we need, to come to Mini
Me reveals to us our condition, to that we will com.
to Mini repeiitiiiK and believiiit;. When men see
their state they can see the pardoniiiK favor of Go.!
God saves men the first time they come to Mini

Me wants to save you now, from all your sins. H.
will save all who will come repenting and confidinf
in His love, and trust Mim for Mis grace. God is

calling you now. When we read Mis Word, He is

speaking to us. When we pray we are talking t,

Him. A million of people canpray to Him at oner
because they are talking to God. When we pray, wc-
do not pray to be heard of men, we desire God to
hear us. We are not careful who may hear us, il

God will answer us.

Christian prayer, is to ask God for something will,
all the heart, asking Him expecting to receive it

asking Him believingly, then God will answer
prayer, and give the blessing. When we read Gods
Word He i»|talking to us and makes known His will
to us. He iias said, "Ask and it shall be given
seek and ye shall find, knock and it shall be opened
unto you; for everyone that asketh receivtth, and he-

A
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When wr read God's Word Up i. . ir
"•ni«.. a„v other book in he :or;r'' '^
'">"•< that makes „. feel like7^1 u /''T '" ""

'''Horth^hea.. G„di,•:';;::x/'v;i'"

-''er thin,, we set our minds on';:;:;;::,
he prom.s, *. find that God i. i„ ,he Ho„k "J

'

;:::r:Ld^;i?--~^^^
«^™„ and delivl; t to oTtt tS ""''T'

^

;r
P-chin, the Gospel. Han'Th elt tt"spel must receive hi, Vxt and sermon from G^dHe must be under the Holy Ghost H. J^ . u

the inspiration of Almighty God God A ."
Himselfmust preach through him

"^'""^"'^

It mean, much to be an ambassador of Jesu,

*l«!

.<:;

^f
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people. Sometimes it is very strong, at other times
It IS very straight, but it is ^.Iways most simple.
God's metsage is always most limple, plain and
clear; any person can understand God. Men may
preach and use terms, that we do not understand. It
is not so when God Almighty preaches. We can
understand all Holy Ghost sermons. We can do
more than that, we can feel them; we exclaim, "This
is an awful place. We feel God in the meeting, we
feel Him on our way home, we feel Him in the
night season, we know that we are sinners, the
Spirit produces conviction on our hearts, and we
are terrified on account ofour sins. By the preach-
ing of the Gospel we are lead to feel that we might
drop into hell because we are sinners. When we
hear the Gospel, the story of the salvation of the
Son of God, that saves from sin, and savei from
hell, it takes hold of our nature, it takes hold of all

who listen to it. It is the power of God unto sal-

vation, to all who do not reject it. If you listen to
the truth, and receive it, it will bring you to God.
You will get converted. You cannot listen to the
story of Jesus without being saved. All who listen

to the story of Jesus and receive it, pass out of
darkness into light.

The Apostle said, "I am not s'shamed of the
Gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto
salvation, to everyone that believeth. to the Jew first,

and also to the Greek." God has given us the Word!
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H= ha, said, that it must be preached fncreature. We ar„ f„
H^eacned to every

hearit All ,^„
»"iner, so that all may

thetrloGoTTtS ^r^'-r'^^-^^S^
or of death unto death Go, °! "'' ""'° "f^-

not return unto Me void ^ /sIV " "^^ =''^''

^^hich I please and Tjh ,,

^<^~">P''sh that

whereto i sent it ' F
'^'^'P''' '" "'^ '^ing

Word preach:;, you arritt^:
'"" '''' ^°^'=

-fte. youareget^ingl-Lc :; o:r;'Jc: "^
more like the devi' The Cn. ,

''^'^°'n.ng

-vesallwhohea
it Men w f- T" "'"• ''

must of necessity h. l ^ "^" '° "'^ '""th"^cessity be moved. When f;^^ ai ,

speaks, men feel it. He speaks ,n
°°^,^'""Shty

- feel that He is speak neW °"'' ^''^'^ '"'

God is speaking to us w I
''" '°""""''^ '^"'

tHat we do n f und „Jj >;- P—ar feelings

»™th. God will make hL: >f ^ '
""""' ""^

.oudonotharderyi«rt;trhU\:;h'^

*'H be born fromh'
^ have religion, you"™ 'rom heaven, you will hp a .,„

ture, your sins will be taken Zl f

"'^-

',r '^ '
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and perishing soul, and bring you out of darkness
into light, and into the liberty of the Gospel.
When men do not accept God's univertal call and

they reject His special call, He resorts to other
means. When the Gospel call is rejected, He will
call by affliction. He will go to your home and take
your mother

; He may take your father, or brother,
or sister, or the child of your bosom, the idol of
your heart. I was preaching once in a community
where God was saving the people by the score. It

was said that every person in that community found
salvation at that time only two. There was one
man became desperate when under conviction. His
wife attended the services and he did all he could to
prevent her. He cursed God Almighty, he cursed
the preachers and evangelists, he cursed the praying
people. He finally said to his wife that if she would
go to the meeting again that on her return she
would find the door closed against her. She went
to her neighbor, who was a wise counselor, and asked
her what she would do in the matter. She advised
her to go on to the meeting. She went again and
took her children with her, and when she went home
the door was closed against her. There was no
admittance. She sat down quietly on a log outside.
The children commenced to understand it and they
could not refrain from crying. When their father
heard them, he was touched and unlocked the door.
He sat down in the door and they got in by him.
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cm 'HrcV";'°"/"" ""''"'P'"' '" 'hrust then,

the child died and I buried i, J!
"^ '""

services and he went to thT
"""^ '° "'^

^o-ercyandG^'h-r'ThT™"'^"*^'^

--Unri^-i---^od

^e^i::^td-:h::-rTirr°

-pleasure for Hi. to bani h I f
L"

Hr' '

'''

^nd the glory of His power Someof I
^'""'""'

brought down, until you fe,t ^tain tC
'""

Soing to die
; death stared :you the f

1'" 7"'
»aw, and felt nothing, but blackness nr J 1' " ^°"

damnation before vou
"„ ""'"\°^ '^"kness and

--t,youwer:aT.n:dZl^:e^J'-^^,^»

you promised God Almig y',^""^,
°' "'^ ^''^ ^^

•pare you and raise you uo thJ ''' ""'^
•»c you up, that you would repent

ill ill!
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and turn to God with all your heart. You are a
sinner still. Having forgotten your vow, you are
harder and worse than you were before, and what
w.ll God have to do ne.xt to save you from a yawn-
ing hell ?

He says, I have called and ye refused. Why are
you so foolish ? Why will you be so wicked ? Why
do you reject God's call f Why do you refuse to
have His par<1oning favor ? Why will you not be a
child of God ? Why will you not give up your sins
and your wickedness and come to Jesus to-night?
Why will you not accept His loving call and be
saved from your sin ? Why will you rush into hell
'n spite of the bleeding hands, in spite rf the Son
of God, in spite of His dying groans, in spite of the
atonement lie has made for you, in spite of flowing
mercy, in spite of the best efforts that the Trinity in
the Godhead can put forth to rescue you from a
yawning hell ? Why do you refuse ? You must be
wicked. You must be stubborn. You must be
selfish. You must be a deliberate, persistent rejector
of Jesus Christ. You must be bound to go to hell
when the blessed Trinity in the Godhead cannot
move you and persuade you to come to Jesus and
be saved.

How He weeps over you. How He wept for
Jerusalem when He said, "Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusa-
lem, thou that killest the prophets and stonest them
that a.e sent, how often would I have gathered you

m
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a a hen doth gather her brood under her win«but ye would not
; behold your house is left untoyoudesoate." You rejectors of Jesu.. wo refutGod s call, and persist in going on in your lost and

rZ 'T '° ""' ""'<> "ell forev'er a d ev rThere w.ll be no person there to convert you. theTew.n be demons and devils to gloat over you a Idamned soul, and run their eternal fangs into youand drag you into the bottomless p,t. I teU voubrother i tell you. sister, it is a sad' tate oft ings'It .s sad to trifle with your God. to • ject Hi, n^
to refuse and despise His cali, and^i:; a^nTuSH.S salvation. Still He is calling you. He is callng to.n,ght He is calling you this' moment The

"

s no smner here to-night, that is listening and X'ng attention to the truth f« ft,-
^

but feels th.„ ,
' ""^ "nessage of God.but feels they are sinners and should do better atonce, and should do it quickly

The only right thing for you to do is to yield andcome to God tonight. You are convinced of
'

?romThe
1"°"'" *° ^°"' "''" y°" should fleef om the wrath to come. You should give up yourns and be- saved before you wake up In helfShe damned and cast out. God is doing His be t

you. tie IS tenderly inviting you. He isdrawing you by the tender chords of Hfs love. Youare obliged to despise and reject Him and tolly
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to H.in, "Go thy way for this time when I have a
more convenient season I will call for thee." Some
of you will go away to-night hardened by delay
bomr of you may never be called again. You may
be receiving from God Almighty your last invitat-
ion. It may be now or never. God is speaking
in mercy and in power. If you refus. to-night it

may be the last time. Will you not accept God',
call and be saved to-night ?
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THE APPKAL FOK TME nEAKT.

father, or mother or cVM
''°"' '''°"'"' "' "='«^. °'

-r yourend ; ,;Tdi-'^^^'
^°- ^"-'^.

'He fault. an/ra.„„,. Tr^ Htrt^rr: ^""^

know your own <,i„ f„ c j
means more to

^ee tnr corrrpZ';;;ororcr t^'^'
•»

your nature in the sight of God M "'""' °^

-dytosay.-.they/olHttSithtc'ar'^Tr
are ready to admit, that thev r1. .1 ,

^"^
"ot be don. and that th ,

"^' "^^' ^'"'"''i

^hould he p'erC 'j,- ThVs'"'^ k"'°"^
"'^

affirm that their hear'ts are .o ^7^. ?'' '"^^

bad man, I am not a wicked worn •
"°' *

expressions. This is the 7e!. 7T"' "'" '=°"""°"

-erethediffieuit;:;i;rertrhrj-

'o-ely. They do not search themselve..
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They do not narrowly compare themselve* with
God's Word. They do not search to find out what
God has to say to them.

We are naturally depraved. David said, "I was
conceived in sin and shapen in iniquity." The poet
said :

"Sprung from th? iimii whose guilty full,
Corrupts hin mc« and taint* lis all."

By nature, we are sinners in need of God's mercy
and salvation. We need His saving grace, we need
His favor and mercy. We are more than naturally
wicked, we are practically wicked. We have not
been satisfied, that we have been sinners by nature,
but we have committed actual transgressions. We
have done it deliberately, voluntarily, and purposely.
We have not sinned involuntarily. It has been cur
choice, to sin against God Almighty. Knowing that
we have done these things, we should not say our
hearts are good. We should not profess to be a
good people. We should confess our sin. We
should acknowledge our transgressions. We should
do as David did. He said, "Have mercy upon me,
Oh God, according to thy loving kindness, according
unto the multitude of Thy tender mercies, blot out
my transgressions. Wash me thoroughly from my
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin; for I acknow-
ledge my transgressions. Whtn we do not acknow-
ledge ourtransgressions,"weare dishonest with God,
with ourselves, and are acting the hypocrite.
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wicked. ^ '
^"° desperately

againstJX ''we :iVS 7 '^^^ ^'""^^

story of the cross has been made known ^o us W

always known it, it was tanght to us at our Ithe;!
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knee. We have heard the story of redeeining love,
of spilt blood, and we have heard it over and over
again, that, '(Jod so loved the world, that He Rave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him, shoiiKI not perish, but have everlasting life."
We have learned these things, but we have done the
contrary. When we did wrong, we knew it, and we
have kept doing it. We have not ceased to do
wrong, this is what constitutes ut great sinners.
God has been good to us, in letting the lines fall

to us in pleasant places, so that, we have a goodly
heritage. We have been taught the right ways of
God. We have been told, that there is a heaven to
gain and a hell to shun, yet, we have almost forgot-
ten that there is a hell. When some of you hear of
hell, of its flamtJ, of its fire, it seems to be a new
doctrine to you in this blessed land of Bibles, and
knowledge, where it is taught in our homes. God
has declared "that the wicked shall be turned into
hell, with all nations that forget God." This knowl-
edge we have of God, and heaven,Jof the devil, of
hell, of right and wrong, of sin and religion, of hea-
ven and blessedness, has not been mere head knowl-
edge, nor something we have gleaned from secular
papers or books. It has come to us with much light.
God has given us light, as well as knowledge. We
have had much light, on the sacred promises. This
light has been shining all round us, and, sometimes,
it has shone right into our hearts. We have seen

iffil
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lh« very corruption of our hea: 's We h»„. k

be darknes., how great i, that darkness.'
^

t .s a blessed thing to have light, but it is a ter"ble .hmg, not to walk in it. God say^ :!Me;'

^e .r'"i:
"?" "'^' "'''• '^— their de^

who hi been"h :"
'" '°""« ""'" '"^~wno have been brought up in the light to ev,.,, hi

respectab^ and orderly, i„ a place oflship We

to ome and tell me. and you will ,ee how quickiy I-" -ake .t right. I am at peace with every manevery man ,. alike with me, good or bad, r.ghT o;wrong. aU are alike, we have sinned aga ns Hghtth s ,s why we are great sinners. If we would ?«;walk in the light, as God has given to u^ZTJ^
bless us and we would all praise God There is'nuch l.,ht in this country, in this city, but men arenot walkmg in the light. We have done moTe than- agamst knowledge and light, we have also sinnedaRamst love When you were very small, youWed how God loved you. You have heard yourmother sing it.

'^'

"Jesus lover of my soul,

ror'i''T '° ''''y ^°*°"> fly.

Milfi '"•»™'' waters roll.
While the tempest still is high •

:ir!
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Hi(lo iiio, oh my Sav mh- hiilc,
Till ihi-Hini'iiii>r llff II. imm,

Siif* intii tliy liftTi-n kuI>I«,
Oh ifoiMTi' my •11111111 liwi,"

You have always known, that Goil loved you.
This is one reason why men jjii so much. If men
would conclude, if they would sin once more, that
God would cease to love them, they would be afrai.l
to sm. The feeling would come over them, I will Ix
a damned soul; as sure as 1 commit one sin, I am
lost. If I sin once more I will go to hell. Men
have known, that God loves them, because of thi.
knowledge, they continue to sin. They expect
that through the great love of Go<l, that some time,
th.y will find forgiveness. They expect to get to
heaven because God loves them. They, thus make
the love of God the basis for all their sinning.
Every one of you, expect to get to heaven. Why do
you i,ot start for it, since you expect to reach there
sometime. You expect to get there, because yo.i
believe that God loves you. You expect .he love of
God to reach beyond all the badness of your heart
and nature. You expect to get forgiveness, for all

the wickedness, that you have done, and are still
doing. You expect, to do as you like, as lopg as
you like, and that God will finally save you. Do
you not see how wicked and treacherous you are, to
attempt to take advantage of God's love, and m..;rcy
and kindness ?

You know, He has not cut you off, and He has let
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',"" "'''• '"'""•« "<= love. you. but becauie U. *,'

''"'e you good. y„u will go op n L Z ,
'

"f wickedn*.. tu . .

"' '^" " » form

"'>. be^u I y o c r:;;:'"
""- '''' "° "«"' --

h-rd The L V „r H
^^~""" "'^" ""^« "«v"inc story of redeeming love Vnn ™

^leclare, that God .o loved the world H r"'
"i» So., He wounded. He bru./ed H T "''
a'Hl put Him to death He fci leH J "','^'"""«''

^'- you from sin, to save yo
' ^

"el." nd b"'

'°

-. you have Eown'':„te e hT
'"" ""''''"'

J..o.„
how much God ha:",o'ved ot o^rthifaLurhnw great is your sin

" tnis account,

to know more about lesu, Ti
^

't»•way,hasacha;iothe^^;r:^°^''•

^vould melt you to tears. It caused you lo sav
' "'^"t t° 'ove Jesus with all my hear-' h ,f-e been sinning against this l"v< yo 'ha e bee"-wn,„g this Jesus, Vou have rejeL"d the So.:a You have not been satisfied, that the nail.
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ed once, to the cruel cross, you have not been satis-
fied, that the spear has been once driven, into the
heart of the Son of God. You have crucified Him
afresh, and put Him to an open shame. You ha\ t

run the spea. afresh into the Son of God. Vou have
cried out, '^Crucify Him, crucify Him, make Him
bleed afresh.

How we have sinned against the Son of God
You have known that He loves you. and died for
you, and nobody else ever did, and no one else can
save you from hell. There is no other name, under
heaven, given among men, whereby we can be saved
We have this lovely name of Jesus, and some of yoi,
have become so wicked, that you blaspheme the
name of the Son of God. Why do you ever do it ?Why do you not use the name of a city ? Why do
'ou not take the name of a man, or continent or
some other place .' Why do you take the name of
Jesus and blaspheme it ? Because it is the most
holy, and precious one. Your heart has become so
wicked, and black, and devi:;sh, that you cannot give
vent to the wickedness of it, only by taking the
name of the Most Holy One, to blaspheme it Now
brother, it is a terrible thing to do, and, notwith-
standing, you have been so wicked, and sworn so
wickedly, and have so sinned against H'' - He is
still seeking to save you. H« comes anu touches
your heart. He wants to save you now. Oh blessed
be the name of the Son of God ! Look at His
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streaming eyes HisYleeding hands. His loving

Holy Ghost tL H T """'' ''''"'' ^"^' 'he

you'heart and H si : h"
'"'^^" ''°''^"' ""

have kno;n, tha God ^ p"'l"°"
" '"" "^^

Jesus the So; ioved . sL .

'°"' "' '^^'

the wrath of God iT.u
Sometimes we read about

we have never read of
,"' "f °' '''^ ^^'"'' ^"'

Do you knoT: y p°''Hi:r\°f
'•'^ "°'>' Ghost,

is no end to it. VVe wou"dhT " '" '""' "'^^^

sShl^heerst"^:
Vouhavekn^n"-:"::;

H nas been striving with you that H» u-proved you, when you did wrong He ha" doHis best, to lead you to Tn^ j
°°"^

- knows it bettr.ra.^.trkn:firi"\
known it for years h„f u .

^°" ^ave

and „,ore. The s'p.> hal'
"" '"" ^'""'"^ '"°-

^- you have hair t^Z^'Z f' >'-'

Posely sinned against Wm T' ''^^^ P"^"

- have been wL d Jod h
' "°'^'''''^''"'^'"S,

^-sinr.edaga.i?.h'e"K:er;;r,V:rW^

"."e^^r^^'r"^----"

•iti
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owns us, and calls us to-night. " My son give me
thine heart."

The question to-night is, "Will you do i Will
you say, "My Father, I have sinned, I have been
wicked and bad, I have been treacherous and sinful,

I have not done right, I have done wrong, in mercy
hear me and forgive me. I will never do it again
Jesus, take me. Receive me to-night as I am and
save me now ?" God wants your heart because it is

bad. He wants it, because it is wicked, and you are
sinking into hell. He wants it, because you are
perishing and will shortly be in hell, unless you
yield and have Jesus save you. He wants to save
you from sin, and make you a child of heaven. Will
you say, "Here I am, my God, here I am, take me, a
lost, hell-deserving sinner. My God, I will never
despise Thee again. My Jesus, I will be good, and
I will follow Thee." Will you do it, brother ? Will
you yield, sister ? Will you give up sinning against
knowledge, and light and love ? Will you come, my
brother? Will you come, ray sister? Will you
come, young man ? Will you come, young woman ?

Will you come, you old people ? Will you not come
to-night ? God has not yet entered into judgment.
We are here, where we can be forgiven. We can
have mercy at the hand of God. God is not dealing
with us as we have done with Him and our fellow

creatures. He deals with us in love and mercy and
kindness. Will you come ? Will you all come nou ?
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THE ADOPTION OF SONS.

tortt\hts%^!'TZ r ""T'' '''"' "^"' -«'
Abba Fathe" """ """ '"'"'''' ''y"'g.

This is the direct evidence from God Almightythat you are born from above Manv n. 7 ^'

^hort of it. ,t does people .oodTo e'prnr rt'
ctre'r' '"r

^'^" '^^^ -"-'• -'"'= J^t
irh, T '

°" ""'^'^' •^''^""°"^ ^t-te, into a

;:^!r::=^S^^---^t.-con!
you mi,ht,o further than t'LT^he^^^^^^^^^^^
eace come to the heart. There would be, because'here is terrible trouble, when a h^^rf ,=

-ebellion. When that .belln •^ Tp^?;::'
;- -es to ,o on between God IZT;::'^;
"f course, peace would be the natural result and

n M k""
"'°"" ^"""^ '° 'he troubled h art '

-ould be very natural for that one to think hat Ihe^vork of grace was wTought, and that IZ' ,

-ved, and conclude they arL alright
°"' ^^"

'
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When we give up fighting against iGod, and sin-
ning against Him, and rebelling against Him it's
natural that we would like Him, like our Christ- a
natural affection spring up in our hearts, for the God
that made us, a warmth of affection go through our
heart It would be very natural for you to take that
lor religion. That's very far from it.

There must be a change wrought. There must
be a birth. There must be a passing from darkness
into light, from the power of Satan, to serve the livmg God. That would be a change, wouldn't it, and
you might get that, and rest short of the other
The other comes to those who are in that state See
how the text reads, "Because ye are sons." You
must become a son first. "Because ye are sons,
God hath sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your
hearts, crying, "Abba Father." That's the assurance
That's the evidence, and we fear that ninety out of a
hundred, stop short of receiving this direct evidence
of the Spirit that you are born from above.

It is great, when you go on, to get the adoption
the Spirit of adoption

; to have God tell you He'
has adopted yo", He has made you His own son •

He has not only changed your heart and nature but
brought you into His family, and recognizes you as
one of His children. You know when the Spirit
comes in, we can say, "Blessed be the God ard
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, v.ho has begotten
us again, to a lively hope-to what ?_to an inheri-
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"• 't s a thousand t mes hptf», .
^veo- hour, and every minute Th. A

"'^'"

so that all the time IZ """P""" "^ ^ '°"'

der every trial 'ou h.rT ="•'="'"''«"=", un-

sp.-n,th^at3:'/a:r:rrmaro:tr""^
now born, not that, you were born f \

^°" "^
or twenty year. ag;.Vte7;ea " ^^0?^ ''°'

ago, or one vpar q„^ ^ ' "^ "^^ years

ago or o^e ho" To k'
'"' "'°"'' ^'°' °^ °"« ^ay

are'adoptedi '
'"'^°"'^^ ""^ "^--d you

There are not many live thprp tu

waysup, never down; alway. in, Yo„ ,,.,•.,
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always be blest. You will never lack. You will
always get what yvu need. You will never have to
seek. I want you to understand me. You will
never have to go through the form of seeking, but if
you retain your sonship, nobody can preach to you
faster than you can get it, and as soon as your
inheritance is proclaimed to you, you get it. As
soon as you learn that people are sanctified wholly
by faith, you get it. As soon as you hear, that holy
people are baptised with the Holy Ghost and with
fire, you get it, and get it without seeking, couldn't
go through the form of seeking it. You couldn't get
started, until it would fall on you. The men and
women who have to go through the form of seeking
the thing, don't get //. They have to get something
else.

You might get something you call it, but you
don't set il. [t will come alright. When a man
has the witness ,;f the .Spirit, that he is an heir to all
things, all things are his. You won't have any
trouble getting it. Glory ! Glory ! ! Glory ' ' i

Hallelujah
! Blessed be the name of the Lord God

Almighty! If you don't retain the witness of the
bpirit, you will have a hard time making God do a
lot of things. You want to have the witness, to have
the witness, to have the witness

; have the witness of
your sonship, and have the witness of your entire
sanctification, have the witness to both, as clear as
heaven

;
to be inwardly, and outwardly clean, and
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pure, and holy, that no man could touch -onr h .and no man could touch your life N
"'''

put their finger on you an^ywhe Tha^T "^
blessin, comes. Praise fL 1^all^lT ^"^

If you have been bo., of God; if you have ;etain

-eves the beautiful sons and daughters of cZAlm,ghty when you preach, they have to Jet more

Becau::th::r'^/
'^-"-^-^ ^'^y '--•t -;

tHra::L"^n?rrrb;;:;-"'"--^^^^^--^^
The witness is very dear, very clear wh

it Tf „
• "'. very Clear when you set

YousavTh''''-T"- '' "^^^^ ''--- dfm

stays, He i^cleL n '

"' " '^'''"- ^l^^" ««
the HoTv Ghn'?

''°" '"PP°'= >'°" ™"ld havetne Holy Ghost ,n you, and it not be clear to vou ?

you, and you, not very clear about whether H.
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Should be able to see at once, that if God Almighty
IS in a man, the man knows it. He feels it. He is
sure of it. When you have the God that sanctifies
you wholly, and have the God that baptizes with fire,
you will not have any trouble about these things
You will not be afraid, you can't get it. Glory '

Hallelujah
! If you have the God of sanctification

If you have the God that makes people wholly •

if
you have the God th?t can take out the roots and
seeds of sin

;
if He is in you, you will not have any

trouble.

You may have had a profession, been holding on
to your profession, trying to be faithful to your pro-
fession, trying to be faithful in doing your duty •

trying to be faithful in prayer, trying to be faithful
to watch, trying to be true to the people, succeeding
very well along that line, you will have great trouble
'n getting some religion. When God Almighty is in
It, it takes the try all out of you. When God
Almighty converted you

; when you were born from
above, you didn't try to preach or pray. You did
everything spontaneouslj

. Hallelujah to the Lord
God Almighty

! If God Almighty, the Holy Ghost
IS in you yet, you will be the same, only clearer and
more cheerful all the time. It gets brighter and
brighter. God never gets smaller in a man. If He
is in you at all. He is in you, a„d praise God He
comes in to stay. He will stay, until you commence
to have your way, then He will let you run. You
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will have to run yourself rr

>- w.„ have a 1:!^^ LZLZ''''
'"""'"''

tnne to live straight hard ,1 . T '° ^'^y- ^"'^

c^"'jAh„i,ht.ruL^^-ri;;r;r.t;"'^'''' ^^-

caJi::Vo;'etr;^u?rr"r'''^""--

'

-ill get it or „ot "Ge,
'^""'^"°^ -Aether I

^-. vou.i„i..?,U"";t;',^"irt''
That's the end of strife the e„H r

' "''"*'"J''h '

'0-"g. When the S^t j 's
' "'°"^' "^"^ -^^ °f

crying, ..Abba Father fI h .^'
'" '°'" '"'"'

Father ," ,„d God L ' '^*"'"' father.

'he thing goes ?v:?,'^S'':aV'.?'r,f^^'°"''
When you get God for a Father \T

""''' '''''''^"

;t-ed. Vou wil, be well'! '" vTsaT" '.^^'^'^
been empty for davs r i, ^ ^' ' ^^^^

weeks.- /.o, had^God forTFaL" ^T^^^
^°^

feed you.. .'I have h»»
"""' *^e would

"V^ it, and^aTtl; ;^:^^''7''°''""^•-^---

-on•t be wanting it You wH "T"'""^'
""' ^°"

i^raise Him.-! Praise Hir, f//' ^"'^^ Hi-"!

Ghost is in a man Te" Me H^^^'''^""'^"As many as are l^d ,ytl SpWt o^r^"!?
'" '"'"•

the sons of God " '^ "'^ ^°^' "^ey are

God,'TH:i:"'ir" ''"' "^ ">-' ^^ ^ -^^ poor

purge you rrute^rr""' ".' ^^^'^ >'°" -'^

A.-.hty,so,neth;.X- :--;-- m
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God A....ighty is in a man, He will do iomething
wonderful.

How nnany have the direct witness of the Spirit
now, that you are born from above.

Mr
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SI.VNEHS CALLED.

3- J-!. ' '>""t not lo call tki litri,,. ,
^•nner: to repentance. " '^A/^"w /.«/

God has nothing to do with .i,

righteous. He can d .T
'"^P'" ^^at arene.can do nothing for them u jj"ot come to save them. He says He

"^
-.d to save that which was lost M. T '° '"'
'-t do not require to be fouT A Zi:" "°'

•' smner does not reouir^ „ "° '^ "°'

-memberthatGo .aTsj rr^'
'"' ^^ ^''-'^

J»hi. the a,p,i„ „,
'^""« '» repont.

!"• 1"! "Repe,,, !! 1",!, "" '» "* '"
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where preaching that men should repent. A man
who has not repented himself, cannot preach repen-
tance to others. Men who live humbly and penitent
before God, have the grace of repentance and can
preach it to others. "Repent ye, therefore, and be
converted that your sins may blotted out when the
times of refreshing shall come from the presence of
the Lord." It is also written, "Except ye repent ye
sTiall likewise perish."

God never did. He does not' now and He never
will save a man, until he repents, if he could do so,
then every man would have salvation now. If He
could save one man who did not repent then He
could save all men at once. He has made repen-
tance toward God and faith in the Lord Jesus, the
conditions of salvation. He commands men to
repent, Jesus did not come into the world to call

the righteous, but He came to call the sinners to
repentance. Some ask what it means to repent.
Every person knows. The Bible very clearly and
distinctly sets forth what it means. There re two
kinds of repentance. We are told that the sorrow
of the world worketh death. Most men who do
wrong have a sorrow for doing it, and they promise
that they will not do it again, but, the first oppor-
tunity they have they repeat it. Men declare that
they will not swear, that they will not drink, that
they will not go to the card table, that they will not
be seen in the theatre or at the horse race, they alsci
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*HV that they will not get anerv Thi. ; .u
'•' 'he world. The nfble telrul h t' \u

""""
R"Hly sorrow that wnrk,.fh

"""" " •

M^'. Who fi„H .hi,:::;:: „t:;;::: z:
'"''"°";

"• Ho not commit the .ame .i, M
' L^ """" °

-;- once With a «od,v sorrow";:: ::::r::^f

wrong. God cannot save men while th.-- KO,ng on sinning. „e can save them^h 'n the

"Ivatm.i When (ln,1 ,— •

'^ ""''

yn. H S Chi d t m
"'"^ "'" ^"^ '"«'<=

^-no:rn^url^gT:e:7er;t"r^'''^^"'•"'

;-
-.e a set of new fesoul'nt to'h ea" ITr:

)"|. are w rs, ^^, ^,^,, ^^^^^ J^ com-L: ed t't.s useless for you to try to make yourself better.
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you have tried already and you have made your-
i

worse in the act. Men ^vho repent turn to God v.:n
the whole heart. It may be that you do not belir-

c

this. It is true that you do not. You believe „
having your sin. You believe in having your ., ,,

way and doing as you please.

Some of you believe in hardening your heart a 1

•

stiffening your neck and holding up your han. in

rebellion against God Almighty, and this is :,,c

reason that you area sinner on the brink of h. i

this is the reason you would drop intc hell in a iniii,:;,.-

ifyou were to die, and you would be damned beca' ^e
you are a rebel against God Almighty. You h;.,ve

not ceased sinning against God You have not l.id
down your weapons of rebellion. You try to ju.siiiy

yourself by saj'ing everybody sins. It is true ti at

all who are like you sin. All «ho have not (juit

the damning thing are, without doubt, sinning, it

does not make it so for you to declare it. It :s only
a greater lie because you tell it. God has declined
that "whosoever is born of God doth not com nit

sin because He is born of God." He has said ni re

than that, "He that committeth sin is of the dc .1.

Men who sin belong to the devil. It does not beo ae
you to smile at this, because I mean you ; 1 am iiot

trying to olVend you, but I am calling you by > ur
right name. A devil is a devil, a sinner is a sinner.
a saint is a saint, a man of God is a man of Go. a

man who repents is 3 penitent man, and those ^

f!i
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^avs, "Tne • jul

keep on sinning are sinners. Go^
that sinneth it shall die."
God requires that men repent wah .11

.^.•erand hatTe'd tTt.fZ ^Z °^"-^°"' ^'''

as our Saviour Men 1 " "" '° <^°^

'heir heads thev m T ^"''"^' "'^ "'^"" *" '"

P-Pose and etLTbut'th^"'
'^^''^' ''^^^ ->'

When men so to r l\l ^^ "^ ''""""' ^'i"-

-.•teth::L::t'i'':;To'God"''^^"^''^^"^
-"hear their pen tent cry A kI ""T"'

"*=

trite heart God wil, „ot deTpise Yn
"' ' ""'

'o manufacture Christians «;
""'' *"""^'

"hat they call Chrisi ^^
The, "rT^'T'"'

hundred and bv th,> th ,

^ '''^'" hy the

'he. competed a'd'pX,::' ^''"'"'' '^'^

saves none until they repent Wh
^

Kepentance rmplies that we cea,^ ^^•
and turn from it if ^

"^"'"^ ^'°ng

it aeain V • [ '
"°' ""P'^ 'hat we repeat

»»> y«" .., ,o™ v.^. „„u,, ,^.„^,^ ™2^'
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be that you have tried to <lo much wronf,', you wi^h
nif to fotiiive )-ou aiui at the same time you allini,
that you will repeat it to-morrow. This is noi
epeutance, it may be the kind that some of y„„
"Hlulge in, b.,t it is „ot the kind that I am preach
">g to you. It is the kind that will let you slip i„„,
Iiell. This is the kin.l of repentance that God wili
"Ot hear. Men who repent in this way are neve,
forgiven. This kind of repentance will never r-con
i^ile you to God .Almighty.

When ycu come to me to ask me to forgive yon
you must promise that you will never do it again
that you will never be guilty of doing it, if 1 will
torg.ve you this time. In this way we can be recon-
c.led and be friends. This would b. repentance I:
"s useless for men who go to God and ask Him t,.
forgive their sins while they e.vpect to sin mor.
to-morrow and much more in a week and very much" a month. Men do not mock God in this wav
Ihey act in this way, but they cannot pray such
prayers. Men who are acting the hypocrite an,

I

being satisfied with a dead profession of religion
may do this, but it is not repentance, it is nol
prayer, ,t is not worshipping God. It is a vain
'It-lusion. Men who do it are twice dead, pluckc,
up by the roots. God requires more than this
When John the liaptist preached in the wilderness

there were many flocked to his baptism. John sai.
to the Pharisees and Scribes. "Oh, generation v<
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ten up the crooked places Mnf.;';' t''^''^'^"nght with their neighbors th
'"'^""'"'^

""on. They ,nu t h, ^

'^ ""'' '^''^''^ ^•^"""^'l"

"ili not rXC*-"''^^'-^
-•''-'' -'.''^ Go.,

--^ho::;:::::-::fi-':--hi.„.x
•'•He neighbor desire, to .r:^f;-;:,f

5.00...

-^I-etopayyo:S^;:;™:^-".*on
h-rsaid he did not wish io take? .t

"^''

'^.^^^own..5andwa,ked:,"'Heril^^^^^
-th another n,an and it took hi„, .f"

'"^7'^
tlr.ve and see him When h» 7 ^^ '"
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He cannot convert you until you cea.e your damn-ng s.n You must forsake everything that is wrongand make everything right. The children of Godare not a company of dishonest people. They arenot a crowd of drunkards and swearers. They arenot a host of Sabbath breakers and liars. They arebameles, and harmless the sons of God, withou
rebuke, m the midst of a crooked and perverse
nation among whom they shine as light,. This ishow God defines their state and when you get r 1down to the bottom of your heart and cry' to G^od
for mercy He will hear your cry and anLer you.Men put long faces on them and get on a sancti-mon.ous air and become members of Churches
rowd the,r way to the table of the Lord and mak^a pro.ess.on of religion, but they are hypocrites

The,r sm will find them out, and God willgTve themthe hottest corner in hell.

"I came not to call the righteous," said Jesusbut smners to repentance." If you want religio,;
you have to go right down to the feet of Jesus-where people find it. If you live at the feet of JesusHe wdl add grace to grace. This is where the sonsand daughters of God Almighty live. They hate sinand everythmg that is wrong. They would rather
die a thousand deaths than do anything that would
d.splease God. Salvation is just the same as when
the Apostles had it. It is just the same as whe

if =
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e martyrs went to the stake (or ft. It ,s found in

! . ame way, as when our forefathers went to the
I
-ten form and mourned over their sins until (id

\ -.Rhty came and converted them, and they ho^'
"' •'^"' 'hat they were the sons of God
Vou may try to look over your sins, and try to fixyourself up but you will find out that you ;:

i atr '''°""^- '^ ^"" ^° -t'repentoMn, God says, "Except ye repent ye shall all like

:::'
''"'': ^^^ y°" -pent, cod .nit^:

-, and w.pe out your bad record, and you wl"
'f

'^^^^^"^ ^- °'d man, that nobody believ

anght when you repent. You will always be a^tench ,n the nostrils of the people, and yoT willb

1 r J"
'''

rr'' °' ^°' Almighty' until you

rka^^H °',""^'^"^^'^"^^^'^«'-
"-eks ago. He was a lovely man. When he <xot

~f,''^'>^<^'°^-n^Payforaridet tTstole all the way to Manitoba. It was his good plea--todo.t. He rejoiced in doing it. Volmen
::tti::;r'v'"f^'^"^-°i-'^'^™'nt sanation. You desire to be the same as vou;ve been, wicked sinners, devils in hearT and life

mZ" ' "'"' ""^'°"' ' -'" "^ V"- '•^'iht
' "'ake your wrongs right. You will take back--y dollar to the man you have robbed. Yout ,

I'^y .nterest, and compound interest, to find the sai

ifl'

' •'!
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vation of Jesus. It may be that you have not the
money to return him. You will give all you have
and according as you earn the rest you will return it

to him. When you set your business right, Go,

I

Almighty will make you His son.
It is a blessed thing to be getting religion. Glory

to God
! It will be a great thing for you, when you

hnd It. It is a great thing for me. Hallelujah '

B;ess His name ! Once 1 was travelling on a road
on a dark, hot night, and was very thirsty. I was
toing by a garden, and took some cucumbers t,.

quench my thirst. I never was satisfied until I paid
Sl.oo for these cucumbers. '

tell you, brother if

you want religion you must let every man have his
own.

God does not save thieves, robbers, hypocrites
He does not make sons and daughters for Himself,
out of such things. His people are a biessed people'
God's people are a clean people. God's people
have a cban record. God's people are as white as
heaven. You cannot put your finger on one of them
It may be, that you think you know a spotted one
among them. It is not so. brother. They are all'

clear, and all have a beautiful record. You say
" Horner, you have not a good record yourself "

I
declare to you that I have. You wish to ask me if (

were not put out of the Methodist Church. It is

true. Did you ever hear me say one word against it

iSi*!!
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since I was put out ? Ifyou have, let me know firstand then condemn me. If you have heard one wo

S

Ihave sa.d or written against it, let it be madeknown to me, and condemn me for the same andask me to set it right. , tel, you, if ; e .'ch, dof God, you are clean, straight and pure, and you a e.n harmony, „ peace and charity with Lu men

Jou,ht With, as so'on as we m^ "wJw .L^r ^f
"!"'!• "^ ,"<"- ' had found rehgion and hatsettled everything. It may be that you have a coolness wuh some men: well, brother, 'f it is so Tol"

Z7c''ri ^°" -"^ "°' ''-" into he kingdom of God wuh coolness in your heart, or a .rud/e

T"u:Z r"°"-
^^°" ^-^ -' peace wUh a,men, both bad and good. It is true, that the e aremen who call themselves Christians, they would nowant to meet others on the street T.

°"7 "°'

around a block to get out^fTway^''^:;" pTernes, you are as black as hell. You have not ven"a form of godliness. If you had even a form vou

wa d h.n, ,f yo„ had real religion you would wantto take^the worst enemy you ever had, in your arms

you^'wiirbe'lr'^"''-
"''=" ^°" ''P'"' "fy"- ^i".you W.11 be obliged to repent of it all, when vou doso, you will consider the w^rst man in fh"' '"an in the country is

III

ii,
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as good a, you are. You will know that all he lacks

an effort You wll know at once that, if they had

hate him, and bnng them to Jesus. The cry of

to God. When you do this, we will believe that

the r '1'T-
^ ""'' ^^'-^'°" = -^--c S

work he°d
""""' "' ^"^'"^' -d l^-"'work he does, to save his friends and enemies. .

Ime not to call the righteous, but sinners, to repent-ance. He d.d not come to save the goody-goodymen who are stuck up on a pinnacle, who do notneed mercy and blood. You are not willing to falon your knees and cry for mercy. A man tha' come

Terfshf ""k""""'
'"°"'"^ "^^ '' '°^' «"^ "-d andpershng because he has sinned against God, willbe lost and damned, if he does not find mercy • w 1seek .t .Kh all his heart. Jesus will savesuch minTh. Pharisees were angry at Jesus because He wasthe guest of publicans and sinners. Some of yo"

ZtZr '' "^'' ^°" '"""^ °" '" h""- «"d dis.
gust at these men, who are crying to God for salva-
.on. God d.d not come to call you. He came to call
sinners to repentance.

come to h"''"I
"' '°'' '"' "^ '^ ^'^'"g a" -hocome to H,m. Every man who comes forsaking

e.erys.n will find salvation. Jesus will save you
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Glory to God! Hallelujah! God win not convertyou, unt,lyou forsake your evil wa.s, and g,veTpyour bad habits. If He would Sl«, ou in the act

wrong He wll not do this, but He will save youfrom sin when you forsake it.
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SERMON XIV.

THE SINNKR'S CHOICE,

yos/<. 24: TS. "Choo.
serve."

you this Jay whom ye will

There are two to-nmht , : „ 1
•

we are rM.A
^ ^ '^'^'"' °"" s"vi<:e and

p^.cho. u,j-eS;::^^::
are rw T ''' '^° ^P^^'^'"g '° V"". There

well for us to think of the characters that are d.mand,ng our services, what it means to serve heman wha, ,he end will he. Our eternal Sn.r:
p nds on our cho.ce, so that, we cannot afford fo be^lly to be unw,se, to be foolish. VVe cannot aftordto make a wrong choice Ff ,v

""orci

and proper choice enjoy it forever and ever.
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Lord, ,s the other, .he t.amb of God who wis slli

devil makes you great promises. He offered I,-,,,

,,1- 1

'"'''"' >'"" ^^^«' promises. He wi 1prom.se you happiness, and peace, and conte "m
::'nrh ^^^^'-^ ^"'' '•^^ -^'----^^^^^^

r • ru
'"" ' ^'"" >"" 'he peace of God or a

eiran^r' ,

""^ -" '^^^^^ P"- from you

outt^h^" '""""" ^'"""y""' """d. He willput n, then- place guilt and condemnation. He can-not cleanse your heart, but he will defile it, and mlehke h.mseir His profession is to dest;oy yo" obight and damn any hopes you have, so separateyou from an that is good, and all his designs a ewicked, diabolical and hellish

Jesus comes with bleeding hands, with feet thatwere pierced by the nails, with a side that waspene by the spear, with a heart pouring out blood

you, and remove your guilt. He comes from heaven

iif^
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He comes with a pardon for all you have done. He
comes with a fountain of blood, to wash and cleanse
you, and get you ready for heaven. He comes to
regenerate your heart, and sanctify your nature, and
Rive you an inheritance among them that are sane
tified. He comes to lift you out of the horrible pit,
and the miry clay, and put your feet on the rock,
and a new song in your mouth, even praises to our
God. He comes to adopt you into God's family and
make you an heir of God and joint-heir with Jesus
Christ. You have to make your choice. You have
to choose between these two. One is going to lead
you down into the darkness of ete-nal night, into
hell and damnation. The other has come to lead
you in a beautiful way and up streets of shining
gold, into the city of God. There you will see Jesus
at the right hand of the Father, and the innumerable
company, the blest and holy of all the ages. He
comes to take you to a mansion, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.
What are you going to do ? You have the two at

the door of your heart, both appealing to you. One
leads you up: the other drags you down. You
have to make your choice. Every soul in heaven
made a choice. Every damned soul in hell made a
choice, and you are going to make a choice to-night

:

and some of you will very likely weep and wail, and
nash your teeth, and be with the damned forever, on
account of the choice you make to-night. Others

liii
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«43

di!
^':"

'7,'"f'«
'"-'Rh .he Rates i„,o .he c.cT„al

c
. w„h God and Chris, forever shu. in, on accoun.

"I the choice .hey make to-night.
It is a tremendous time, brother; it is a serious

t.me,s,ster:andyou„eed.o,ray. You will need
help. \ouw,llneedtouseall.he sense you haveou need ,o call on ail .he moral force you have'
V ou can make a proper choice, or you can make one
J"^t a, bad as ,t can be. You can say, "I willwalk
'" the foo.pri„.s of Sa.an, and I will rush headlong
"«ard hell; I will s.ay in sin and despise Gud and
IeM,s Chr,s. whom lie sent; , will rc,ect Him

'

Vou can say that. You can say, •., will jus. do as 1
I ke That ,s JUS. what the devil will like. The
dev.lwdlle.youdothat;hewillletyoudoiusl
abou. as you like .f you say .hat you' don'ti.^be very bad, he w,ll say. that you can be that

The devil will do anything .0 get you to serveh.m. He wll let you do almost as you like. If yousay, ! want to be like .he world
; I wan. .o mingle

w..h.heworld:"he-|lwi„youdoi.. You can gotthe pool-room
;
you can go to .he gambling-dens

you can go .o the horse-race; you can go .0 .he'
eatre .o the fairs, to ,he sugar-par.ies, .o'all .hesek nd of ,hn,gs; you can r..:, with the giddy multi.

tude. He w,ll .ell yon, .ha. if you go. .ired by andby. you can change. He ofifers grea. freedom
; heoffers you grca. liberty. If you want to be a real

t'
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de.
,1 on earth, you can be a devil. Ifyou want to be

s.n a imie, you can sin a little : do almost as you
"ke. He offers great inducements. That is the
Wickedness of it, the deceit of it. Hew many aredeluded How many are led on until they dropnto hell. It ,s a tremendous thing to make a wrong
choice. I prayed a number of times last week with
a man who had lived in sin. who had made the devil
h.s chcce. but he was dying How anxious he was
but the heavens were like brass : his heart was like arock When I would pray, inspiration seemed to be
totally gone. Disease wa= praying on his nature.He had worked to live, and it seemed utterly impos-
sible for him to get religion. He was dying as hehad hved. He died just that way. and he was lostand damned forever and ever.

What a sad. sad state, and to hear him sing with
me. "Rock of Ages." doing his best. Seeminglydomg h.s best to turn, trying to get his heart softand find the mercy of God. but he died unsaved.He left not a hope behind. Nine-tenths of the
people die that way. Just the way you live you will
d.e. Just the kind of a choice you make in this
service you will have to abide by. God Almighty
has said, .'He that being often reproved, hardeneth
h.s heart, shall suddenly be destroyed and that with-
out remedy." That man never had time to go to a
camp-meeting

;
he never had time to serve God • he
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»4S

never had t.me to save his soul. He was .1after money, the wealth of this worW ^ . T
'levil and blasphenine the nl!l rn . "'"^ "^^

y, sister, just as you choose to-nieht «!fng here under the Gospel. You can do a yl"

andchoo^seti;"Lr°:ryoT:;,r;^:rr
straight as any man ever went.

^ ^"' "'

Brother, you had better make a nchf u
Sister, you had better choose^ wa/ fie ""h-ts before you the way of life and the :y ofdealVou are to "choose you this day whom ye will serv'-'To-morrow may be too late.

"Too late, too late, will be the r^^
Je.sus of Nazareth'hath pail^d by."

There is somebody dying this moment. Somebodvelse d.es now Somebody else dies now, and there
" ^°'"^'^°^>' J"^t "o^sing over the line n;w The«
" '"'"-- d-PPing into hell now, and there !

h^r. ^ ^ ^""y moment. Thev are

.
ne. you are making your choice now, and have'he privilege of repenting and believing the Gospe,

I
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Start 'or heaven to-night, brother. What will y,,.do
? Will you flee from the wrath to come ? W,'lyou make your peace with God to-night ? Will y„u

Man that died for me ? I want the One that re-deemed my soul. 1 want the One that came all th.way from heaven to save me ?" There is p.nother
one, and he came all the way from hell to damn youWhich w.lt thou have to-night ?

You will have to make a choice. They are both
here to-mght. One has come from hell to drag y.n,down

:
the Other has come all the way from heaven

to save you. What will you do, brother? Wha:
w.lt thou do, sister ? "Choose you this day when
ye W.11 serve r Will you serve the devil, or will you
serve God ? Will you go to hell, or. will you go to
heaven? Will you follow the Christ, or, will you
rush headlong to hell with devils ? Will you take
the broad road to destruction, or, will you take the
narrow way that leads to life eternal ? What will
you do to-night, and what will you do now ? What
will you do in the swellings of Jordan ? What will
you do when God says, "Thou fool, this night thy
soul .s required of thee ?- What will you do whenGod says, "Cut him down, why cumbereth he the
ground ?• What wilt thou do when death overtakes
thee, and hell is hard by ?

fS."^!^
for thy life, tarry not, O so.l;

Es,c»pe for thy hfe, you may miss the goal;
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Oh^i'^"" ""^ ''• *'"" horrors, O soulOh, w.Il you not come to Him niw ?"

M7

Wilt thou not cjioose God to-night ? Wilt thounot choose Jesus nov ^ Wilt thou turn aJav theov,„. Son or God r.™ thine heatt P WiltThl e!ject H,m
? Your eternal destiny depends on whatdec.s.onthatis „,ade to-night. You say, "itmserve God. ' Well mjit n,^ j .

''' ' wni

heart , Wilt th 7 ''° " ^'"^ ^" '^inehearts V .It thou do ,t now ? The Lord help theeow^any will choose Jesus to-night ? V^ 1
W.11 not choose the devil; i ,„, „,ake Jesus myho.ce. Now, brorher; now, sister; don't choosehe d land 3ay, .., will follow the devi :go o hell w,th the devil. I .,•„ be damned withZev. w.h do as I like. I will reject Jesus to-"ght. I will serve the devil."
How many will choose Jesus, will you stand up?-II choose Jesus. I will serve Jesus. I will go'o-eaven wuh Jesus. Get up, brother

; get up sS.n

fit
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SERMON XV.

ON PKEPAUIN<; TO MEET COD.

Amos 4: 12—Prepare Ik viett thy God.

God has said some very pleasant things to us.
He has said some things that are very joyful. He
has said some things that are very serious. Our
text is exceedingly solemn, when yon think of it, ii

brings a solemnity over you. Great and tremendmi-^
realities come before us. It brings up our past lives
It brings death and j.idgment. It brings the great
eternity. We are at once in the presence of the Al-
mighty God. Our sins, as high as mountains, roll
up before us, as high as heaven, as deep as hell, an,:
as great as the universe, they stare us in the fact
and it becomes at once a very solemn matter with
us. God requires us, to prepare at once to meet
Him, to get ready to stand in His presence, and
give an account of our stewardship, to Him the great
God, against whom we have sinned.

It is true, that wc are never out of the presence of
God, (or God is in every place. He is everywhere.

1
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'49

Zi H T '''"'" """ '' ""^hing hidden
from H,s all-see,.,, eye. He looks through us withH.s eye of flame, and scans the thought of our heart.He knows the purpose of every heart, and it isknown to H.n,. all that you ate going to do with theHe knows now, who is saying, -Yes, I havesmned and I have done wrong, but T will commence
to-n,ght, to prepare to ,neet my God. I will make
al my wrongs right. I ..ill repent of n>y sin, and
believe ,n Jesus Christ. I will ding to Him." Godknows the man who says this, and He knows theman, who says, • I will not serve God." He knows
the man who says, " I will not die to-night. " The
thought, the purpose, the intention, and every word
,s known to Him. God says fo, every idie'word
that a man shal' ,eak, he shall give an account ofm the day of j, ,ment. He knows what we .hink,He knows what we do. He has said, that the hair
of our head, are all numbered

sea^ctd
*"'" '"'7,''" '' "''- "^"^ Lord, thou hast

searched me and known me. Thou knowest mydown s,tt,ng, and my uprising, Thou understandestmy thought, afar ofT, for there is not a word in ,nytongue, but io, Oh Lord, Thou knowest altogetherbuch knowledge is too wonderful for me, it is high

'

I cannot attain unto it. Whither sh,ll I flee from

the^ ";?" ." ' T"" "P '"'^ '^--" Thou art

here H „" ' 7 '"' '" ''^"' '^-^oid.Thou arttnere. Hell ,s no hiding place from God .Almighty.

;!

*i''
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God sees ,nto hell, as much as, He sees into heave,,He knows every man in hell, as well as. He know,
every man in heaven. He deals with every man i,.
hell.as much as, He deals with every man in heavenHe punishes every man in hell, just as He reward,
every man in heaven. God frown, on every doomed
damned smner, just as much as. He smiles on every
samt^that goes swe.pmg through the pearly gates.
If I make my bed in hell, behold Thou art thereMen c,n make a real hell on earth. God tells o,the tongues of men, being set on f5re of hell, and Hespeaks of men, being plucked as brands from theburnmg Some men drop so low in sin, that thev
think, that God knows very liyle about them antl
g,ves very little attention to them. He has said
that there ,s not a sparrow falls to the ground with-

but God knows all about it. The sins that you have
covered up He will have unmasked and exposed

": .V'!. r'°
"'• "^' ^""' ^°"^ ='" -" fi"d yo.,

out. God forgets nothing.
God knows all things in the past, in the present,

.n the future
;
they are naked to Him. He knows

the sm that you have hidden from your nearest and
dearest fr.end on earth

; He knows that ,in, and i,hou do not repent of it, and have God blot it outt W.11 damn you in hell. You cannot deceive GSdHe has sa>d, '.fie not deceived, God is not mocked-
for whatsoever a man soweth. that shall he also
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-»P." Thus said David, "If I ascend up into

K K uoa said to Capernaum, "And thouCapernaum which art exalted to heaven, shal berough down to he.,... Men may exalt t'hemselv

yo r ^efflhr"
'' ^hey are corrupt. God knowsyour self-nghteousness. He knows the corruptionof your heart. He knows the vileness of your natureHe knows every idle word that you have spoZ<he wrong th.ngs, that you have done, the rebeUous'

::::^zt\ ^^" '""'-' ^^-^ •» - -"""
ness ,n you. He has said that fro.i, the crown ofyour head to the soles of your fSet, youhave woundsand brutses and putrifying sores. He has declaredthat the heart is deceitful above all things, and delPerately Wicked. This is wh,t all men'a. 1' bynatu.e. You fexalt yourself, and become self-right-
eous, and declare, that you are not like this,Thatou are an honorable and respectable citizen. You-e the meanest sinner on earth. You are selfn. teous, and there will be more sinners like yo
hell, than any other kind

g, and dwell ,n the uttermost part of the sea, even

'ead me. God has hold of every man. every woman,

ill

'I;
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Old and young, great and small, learned and illiterate

the 'h? Tf ""'' ""'''•^'"^ "'"' "-«=. b bt

you from the wrath of the Lamb, for the gr at da

stanj'
"""' " '°"''' ^""^ -''^ ^hall be'abt ::.

can^n"^
''""°'

I''
"^"^' °' '"'^« f™"" God. Yoncannot escape the punishment of sin. You muse.ther go to heaven or hell. God will say -Wedone, good and faithful servant.or He will sa;, del

tHe other. Vou canL^et^wly^^rror
"^

-

5pMS^--e.e.rone.

voi°:t:;srt:t?i;,;r:r^"°""'°'
M..enti3ro,ioLgi^:?r;r?;/--

rorKedeemr^rrm^-'be^t: ^""^ T" -
i^sjt^ty e.th/.j;:--rsr
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r^cs ™ rr""""' '- '«
-"

kno* that God cu! T T ^"'"^ ^^^^^ ^°"
heart, there is „oG„r v"

'°°' """ ^--^ ''" "is

ago. Vo. «:; awa e ;; Th ,H T"''
'"'^^ '°"^

and the young die Death h° ""^^''-eed,

4r,"ysr:,r -j -""' '- "- )»

^)i|

,1?
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there ia a new Goipel, it reads thus : Straight is the
gate, and narrow is the road, that leads to hell, and
few there be, that find it: and broad is the road, that
leads to heaven, and many there be whjch go in
there at. The Word of God remains the same, not-
withstanding the new doctrine. The old scripture
which will never pass away reads: Straight is the
gate, and narrow is the way, that leads to life, and
few there be tiiat find it, and broad is the road, that
leadetfvtodestruction.and many there be which go in
there at.

I know, and you know too, that no matter who
dies, there will always be some person to say plea-
sant things about them, and try to make it appear
that they went to heaven anyway. I tell you, bro-
ther, you cannot change the truth. When' God
sends a man to hell, no preacher can preach him into
heaven. If your father lived and died a sinner, your
fattier was damned, and you have to meet the thing.
Truth is truth. If you live a hypocrite, you will die
a hypocrite and go to the hottest corner in hell. It

is an awful death to die, brother. It is sad to listen
to men die in this state. I have stood by their bed-
side, when it was terrible. When I was a boy I

stood by a man who was dying, and his last word
were, "I am burning, I am burning up," I tell you
it is a sad state of things.

'

I was called to pra ' with a man who was dying.
He lived two hours and a half, after I reached the
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people Z. hZoT ""'• " '"" ^•'"•''•-

often preached" tr^LT '"?;'• ' """

Gospel very liehtlv hn k ! *'
'°"'^ ''=*' '^e

^y.n'.the;df;;;o?:;r;;;-7r^T:'''°'''"

the greatest 3X13^' ^h;^^^ Z"''''''under, the most sacred »nH ,

'°'"'' ""''=

not trifle with Got 1 J:X^^^^^
brother dying, she wrung her hand? . "" '"
ed, as if she would pull the h

" "PP^""
She declared, that ^ Z^ZZ:':^:^
been do.ng, that she would get readvf ^ !
judgment. His wife was presen a J^H,

""
^he spent all this time on her ""ees b h ^^T'"'

would pause a moment, you could hear aZZpt

il
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the floor, all can were open for the answer to the
mother', quesuon, to her .lyinj; buy, a,„i then, she
would plead again, "My son, my son, tell me that
you are saved. " When the dying man could catch
breath enough, you could hear a faint whisper for
mercy, he breathed his last, and di.l not answer the
question of his broken-hearted mother, "My son
my son, tell me that you are saved ? " You youuR
men, before sickness takes hold on you, before you
are overtaken by the pains of death, repent, and run
to Christ as the Lamb of God, that taketh away the
sin of the world. Seek salvation, seek it to-night
to-morrow may be too late. Cock-crowing may be
too late, you may be in hell, calling for a drop of
water to cool your tongue, being tormented in the
flame. A man cried out, thousands of years ago
for a drop of water to cool his tongue. He has been'
calling ever since, but there has been no water there
IS none there now, and there never will be any He
will call forever and ever, and you are r"shinghead-
long into the same yawning hell, refusing to prepare
to meet you God. You are sinning against your
Maker, you are denying the Lord God who bought
your pardon on the tree. You young people, you
old people, if you are ever going to do anything, if
you are ever going to be saved, and see light, turn
to God and turn now.

Whether you are ready to meet God or not you
will have to meet Him. The prayers of brothers
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'" «^- I ""'hinB, yo., will have- t,. die. Vou trencherows ,r,fler wi.h Go.l and ,o„r „w„ soul, yo ca .

ou "r"!;
""' ""'""'• """ «- -' --'/to 2etour God you worldly, ,Hf„h creature., who are no'v."B for God and heaven, you will be cut ofi andsent to an .ndless hell unless you repent

1 he <|uestion to-night is. are you r-ady to <lie ina m.nu...
? Are you ready to meet your God ? Ha

ci::,',:: rr '^t '"'' ^-^^ -^ ^'- "-»
Cleansed. The man that is ck-atised from all sin isready to meet God, and he knows it. Howmanyo

to meet Go,l any foment? When God says 'I'repare to meet thy God," he e.vpects you to do'it Ifyou could not do it. He would not call upon you too so. B.cause. it is necessary, and you have'powero do ,,, He requires it of you. God says, "Prepare
to meet thy God." It is true that this is Old tTs!men bcr.p,ure, and the .New Testament reads: '.JJeye also ready, for in such an hour, as ye think notthe i,„n of Man cometh " There are on y two placeswere men finally ,o. There is heaven'and th^r"'
hell.

\ ou are ready for the one. or the other. Youare ready for glory with God. or. you are ready to go

God helpM,g me, I will prepare to meet my God? "
Amen. '

if
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SERMON XVI.

APPOINTED TO DIE.

^Heb. p .- 2y.^As it is appointed unto men once to

thii'/f "r"'''
^' "'' ^""^ •"°^^' ^g^"'=- Men in

to do ,t They are free to do ^ood, ar,d they areequa y free to do bad. They are free to serve Godand they are equally free to serve the devil. They'are free to do all good, and they are equally free odo all that is bad. They are free to Jet sole r !
.g.on. free to get more, and free to get all. We arefree to be sa.nts. and we are equally free to be

ciev.1,. Men are free to be hypocrites, and becausthey are free, they are hypocrites. Every man isjust what he wants to be. If a man wanted to beworse, he could be worse. If a man wanted to bebet e, he could be better. ,f a man wants to ceasenm"g. he can do it at once. When a man wants
re ig,on, he can seek and find it. Men have all therehg.on that they want. Some men think that theywant more, but they desire something else more
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;- on a„ .e re.i.J;J^;/-^^^^
w.n find as much as any person ever did You "peaksometimes as if you desi.,. „, i.

'°"^Pea''

mean it tf
"'°''^' ''"' yo" do not"lean it. If you rea Iv want^^ ,««

*here it is and get i V„!" r '

^°" *°"''^ ^°

Men are free fo do 1 """ "'' '° ''° =" '"!=•

are t^.ey do r M T °" ""•>• '''""'== they

<^od\err;haXrr; i^r •r " ithose who will not do it if " P"""''

good. God wouid bea yraiTrrr '"^ '° '°

Because yo'u are ree S'h' T'
''"' """ ^^V-

them You J. f
"'"^ "^'"2= ^o" do

undT your feet :; °
'""''"• "^^ blood of Jesus

-£^^s=i:;-rs:r-"^

S'tot::"^^^'^"'-''-
"^^"'^^

-/oo/i:
f°e a IJn ''°" '"'° J'"'6"'^"'' This is why you

w y f^o^di dl'T'^""'^'
^°"' '°--^'''' T^-^

This is the
"""'"^' y"" ^°"'d be in hellThis IS the reason you are a rebel to God Almighty.

H
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You choose to do wrong. Vou choose death. You
choose to go on in the error of your way. Because
of your freedom, some of you mock, scofll and sneer
in these meetings. You are free to do it and
because of your freedom, you are doing it. This iswhy you disgrace yourself and all that are related to
you. You are free to show that you have not com-
mon decency. Free, and because you are free, you
use your freedom, and abuse your powers, that God
has given to you to glorify Him.
You are free to go to heaven, and you are equally

free to go to hell. This is the reason that you are
on the downward grade. It is because you are free
to go. God has been trying to hinder you, and in
spite of His good influences, you are still going to
hell. You make it your choice to sin against God
and plunge downwaid to hell. Well, the Saviour
follows you with tears and pleadings. He follows
you with His vesture, but newly dipped in blood
He constrains you to make a wise decision, and in
spite of all the good influences of God and good
people, in spite of all heaven, and all that is good on
earth, you still make it your choice to live in sin
and reject Jesus, but there is an end to this freedom'
There wiM come a time that you cannot do it. You
will reject Jesus for the last time. There will be a
time when you cannot grieve the Spirit, when He
will not strive mth you. There will come a time
when you will want religion, but you will not be free

m
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" « "e not free to live as long as we like Thare men who would like to r.„,=
^^'^

-to men once to die. Godhas se the h ""T'^'we car.not pass them hA ""'^^ ''"'^

probation and tim
, to fle"^ T" ""I:'"

^"""^

We hav^ ko^ u
'"* ^^rath to come.

E^ . d w */^" ;° """ «"' '>"« b.,.=„

scarcely believes that l,„
° P^'^°"

m,»
s '"& to live. It may be that vou sav

Zr mT'
'°

f;'^'

''"'• ^- '^^ -t act'nke [°" ar- makmg all preparations for this life andyou are doing nothing for the life to come. W^ „yu commence to believe that you are a dying mor

fofe Go'd" aI'-IT' ':
''' ^^^^' eternit'y to' stand

T u ,

^'""Shty. then you will prepare fur it

becll thrV'".'"^^
''' ^""^ '-''^ ^- "^

They se hem°' I '
"°^' '^^' '° "'^'''= -"-y-"ey set themselves up i„ business. They get

i':: M

b'Miiil
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farms, stores, trades and homes, and enlarge their
borders, but they do not beheve in the life to come.
There are times when men become serious. Death
comes to your home, and takes away your father
or mother. It is a serious act. It took hold up(

„

you. I remember when I was a boy, my father toM
us, at six in the evening, that he would die at twelve,
Now, these were six wonderful hours. We watchi

d

the old family clock, and every hour, father became
lower, and was nearer gone. When it was almc st

twelve, he was almost gone. They crowded us nut
of the room, because we were small. r went round
the house to his room window, where I could hear
the death rattle in his throat. It was to me like

beautiful music. I knew that while I could hear it

he was still alive. As soon as the clock struck
twelve, he was gone, and that was an awful night for

me. I was a poor, unsaved boy. I walked back-
ward and forward from the house to the barn. I

tried to pray, but I had no spirit of prayer. [ was a
sinner. I had not repented. I was not born ,.f

God. I tell you it was an awful night for me. It

took a tremendous hold on me. For a year after it

I could not drink, swear, dan:e, or do anythina
wicked, I was so influenced by my father's death.
God comes sometimes and makes people think.

He makes them believe that they are going to die.

They make God promises, that if He will only spare
them, they will do better. Some of you, probably,
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never was kept. Whe„L reSed'o /hS'::you, you lost sipht of death =.„^

your heart n ' ^ -commenced to set

tnings. You broke your solemn vows to God an^

aTo :: r'"^'
^.^ '''°"«'' ^- -""^ -vl: S° Y

Sii7o:rrtrGor'"^^ °" "---^ '^""'

them,
*° ^°'^' ^' y°" P^^'ed with

When you stood by your father in Ws la.t mo-nts, you promised to meet him. When ylu Zjby your mother, you promised to meet her in heav" n

sa.d. Dust to dust, and ashes to ashes" voumade your vow You promised that you wo Id ge^ready for death. You felt then, that death would

m heaven. Some of you have lost the children outf your arms. God took your darlings from you

mind r ''":r"°"
'" ''^^^^^ '"' >'-^'° drawyZ^md off earthly things, to have you prepare fodeath and judgment, but. you have forgotten youdarhng, the child of your boson., the little one TaGod .00k to Himself It beckons, and it slys

It

if
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I'Conie this way, my father." But, you do not hear
It. You do not listen. It says, "Steer straight f,i

me, for here on the shore, I am waiting for thee
But you forget aii these things. You forget th,.i

you are a dying nx.rtal, and you will keep on ti

death will overtake you, and you will drop into hel
and you will be a damned soul forever.

People die faster now than they did former!)
Men retire at night, they seem to be in a good stair
of health, and in the morning, they are found dea,

.

A lady was coming to one of our camp-meetinp.
She retired to rest for the night, to take the train i„

the morning. The people went to her room in th.
mornnig and found her dead. She retired at niglu
seemingly, in the best of health, and in the mornit. •

only a cold, lifeless form. Brother, will you die ii,

your sins ? If you do, you will be a damned soul. If

you do not repent and believe in tne Lord Jesus, .,.

that you are born again, sanctified wholly, and pre-
served blameless, you will be lost, for it is appointt.l
unto men once to die. You sit down to the table
all round it seem to be hearty, and take their meal
together, and all round the table seem as if the,
might live, but suddenly, one becomes weak, the
heart fails, the blood rushes to the head, you run tu
help, and raise them from the floor, the physician ,s

called, he comes in haste, but death had do ,e it.

work, your father is dead, your boy is dead. Brother
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you are dy.ng. You do not know the minute thesentence may be passed on you, ..He is dead "

God has appointed that we die, and we cannot
>.ve, you may as well make up your mind to it amce and face the solemn fact. People hate tohmk about ,t, and they hate to hear it preached itHoes not matter how much you hate it. I tell you is a solemn fact, that death will overtake you The.me^u east expected, the clamy hand of death
will fall upon you, your heart will cease to beatyour eyes will close, and the face that you pride in- moulder in the dust You will bate to'appe rbefore the great God, and He will have to condemnyou and send you to hell, because you are a rejecterof Jesus Chr,st. .t is a serious matter, brother- youcome here to these meeting and God calls, you feel
.mpressed, and you know you should get converted,
but you are hindered by the influence of those withwhom you associate.

There was a young woman who attended revival
serv.ces, and got under conviction. She stifled her
conv.ctions, and would not yield. Still the Spirit
strove w„h her. and still she hardened her heart
^.he went to a party and the young people sneered
at her rehg,ous conviction.,. She threw a coat uponthe floor and asked a person to pray with her, andwen through a mock prayer-meeting. I „ the acthe lost her reason, "and became cra.y She lived alew days in this =t=fo ...:tu-,.^ l

. ,
ii>..ii^u,. uL-cuuiiiiy conscious.

!
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She died .n this way. She never came to her senses
borne of you here can laugh and make fun. you can
nfle wth God Almighty. You can sneer at these
thmgs, but if you die as you are, you will go to hell
to weep and wail and gnash teeth forever, for mock-ng and for rejecting the Son of God, for having re-
fused to give your heart to God.
This i, a terrible matter. Your sojourn here is

very short. You have an ecernity to spend with
t.od and His angels, or with the devil and the
damned It is time you would make your choiceSome of you have decided to do as you have beendomg I tell you, brother; I tell you. sister; that
will not hinder death from doing its work on you.
When death comes, you will try to live The

physician will do his best to skatter disease and
revive your spirit and keep your heart beating and
your blood in circulation. He will do his best to
give you an appetite and stimulate your vit«l forces
but under the decree of God Almighty, you must
die. "It IS appointed unto men once to die " You
foulmouthed blasphemer, you Sabbath-breakers
and whoremongers and drunkards, you rejector, of
Jesus Christ, death will overtake you in a minute
you will die in your sins. You can trifle with othe^
things, but you cannot trifle with death. You can
grieve the Spirit of God until He says, "My Spirit
shall always strive with man, but you cannot turn
death away. You can put religion away from vou
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^,d say to God the Father, God the Son and Godthe Holy Ghost,! will do as I like, I will not be azzr "'" .'"' '"" """°' "'"« ^- h v^:

vmte. You cannot accumulate your sin and roll

re
\"'''"'

f-^h. but the mountains will bthere. God says, .'Be sure, your sin will find you

Good people in all the ages have died. Drunken-ts have dred
; Sabbath- breakers and foul-moled

blasphemers have died
; men who have by stea, haccumulated wealth, have died

; little boys and^n your home, have died. Brother, you are goin
'

tod.e.as sure as there is a God in heaven, for it sappomted unto men once to die. It is in vUb eyou have to .eet it. You had better get rerdy't;
t. Prepare to meet thy God." "Be ye also

rafco:;;b.-^^-^°------"o-HeSofor
You may live to make millions of money, but youave to d.e and leave it all behind you. n , /o"

heeLVt;:"':;:"'
"''- ^^^^" ^^^ °--/andthree feet .the other way, will be all that you'll need^.ome of you may be drowned and your Lely fo mmay never be seen. You may be burned to ash Tor ground to atoms. '

Brother, look at these things. God requires thatyou repent and believe the Gospel, 'hc s
y'

'•Accept a man be born again he Lnot ^/^

m
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h.mself he labors for the salvation of others. Youcan al«,ays teli a man that is ready to die. for he islaboring ,n tear, and prayers for the salvation ofothers. How many of you are ready to die ? Howmany of you want to be ? Amen.
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BOWING AND CONFESSING

read""!!'"
"'""'" ''' ^'^ ""^ '"' commences to

m,!,; .,
' '' '"-"'thing precedes it, that is, "Wemu all appear before the judgment seat of Christfor .t ,, wntten: -Every knee shall bo. to Me "

Ithat all? No. "As I live saith the Lord" God

o pass By H,s own being God Almighty has swornth.s awful oath, that every knee should bow to Himand every tongue should confess to God

in h -1' "^° "'' '" '"''"^ "PP'^h. Th.re is no use-n be,rtg st.ff. There is „„ use in holding back

No matter who you are, the biggest man in the placeor the smallest, high or low, great or small, rich orpoor, everybody is alike after ail. Whether youhave much rehgion, or little religion, or no religfon

I,
\'
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you have all to go there. We have all to get down

-ho doesn-t keep getting down. i,nt in it at allGod require, great humility on our part and entireubn,,„.on and yielding of ourselve,. and a otaT d.b-lute surrender of our being to Him. N^ to araan, or set of men, but to God

so le m^ r"^ '°"«'"' '"""'^ <^°"f"' «° God,

have to. You can't gel out of it. You are Lw to

anL,; Wh"
""^" ™"^^- ^- have got'to do

wav out of > !." " """^ '^ '""°''"=' '"ere i, nowa> out of .t, and you have to take it. You mightas well face it at onrc Tu. t

'nignt

the worse it ge s The
"^" """ ""' '" °^'""c It gets. The sooner you get at it the

e.s.er,t.s,foryou. Ifyou leave i,U. it s t^oate, there .s only the judgment of God, the right-teou. Judgment, the banishment from Hi pre» £•nd the glory of His power, but if we bow unde theGospe and yield ourselves to Him, it is mercy wl
g«. Glory! Hallelujah- Pardoning favor, abundanmercy, salvation, present, free, full, eternal, so thayou have everything togain by yielding at once andhumblmg yourself as much as anybod'y ever did or

If you don't want to be a half-hearted, wishy.washy creature you would want to make the biggest
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«nd honorable, if you v.ant to hA r
''°""'

to be true, if you wanrrV:,^ 'HgT'.hLrr"'-nt,o be a.rue man or woman fou ,av

'

'f

'7'
bo«. my knee and humble myself a„d do •

"
and do it with all my mieht "

If „ t ? " "°^'

-n «ive you grace to mS grac to" h
"'

'^'
yield, grace to surrender grace to d°

^\'"'" '"

B«ce to do it heartily grfce to Hn . u'"'
^^'^^'

Him I "A broken ,.,/ ° " "«•"• 't!«s>rtoroken and a contrite heart O f;^^ r
wilt not despise " We ar, ..ic u ! ' °' ^'•"''

by nature I hav. T ''' '""'«'"y "«'"«'
you cannot boa LTmrjorbT' °^" ^°"' '""''

»". what J am and o morl I'"'
'''"' °'°°'' ^

-^etdo4-rg-:--jno

HJtmb,t7;:f,:,^"- '^--re you wil, fe.,

-rrendering^^u^^S
G^^.^ ^"^^rmT'L^"^

at theTa^d o/ooT 7ted ifr^i '

^^l^-^^he start ofanybody else bu' ^Te all a^L^l"

"

yousu.ender.you.i.be.Hin,';:':'-
yl^'

f;i

! t'

fpii
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When you are willing to boiv your knee, you will go
anywhere on this side of hell, to se.k religion. You
will do an)-thing, that anybody ever did to get it.

It's the pearl of great price, which, when a man
found, he sold all he had to get it.

You haven't much to give. 1 hadn't. Glory I

Blessed nothing, but, I had to gi.e everything, my
big head, my empty heart, my hard nature, every-
thing and say, "Lord, kill me or cure me. Blot me
out or save me. Do as you like. Lord. Kill me now
but give religion." If you don't feel like that, you
ctn't have religion. "He that saveth his life shall
lose it, but he that loseth his life for my sake, the
same shall find it." You have to say :

" Just as J am without one ploa."

If you don't see yourself, if you don't see how
mean you are, how bad you are, how selfish you are,
how stuck up, how little you know, how bare. There
is no hope. Sure there never was a meaner man
walked the earth than you are. Sure there never was
a meaner woman walked the earth than you are. You
say, "I am professing to have holiness." Where did
you get it ? How did you get it ? You should have
your face in the dust, your eyes in the dust, your
head in the dust crying, "Qnclean, impure, unholy !

Wash me clean. Make me pure. Make me holy.
Lord, make me clean." You say, "I have got all
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that. Yes, but if God doesn't save you this minute,
and save you all through and through, what will you
be the next minute P Mr. Wesley says, you would
be a dev,l, and I believe it. We need Jesus every
moment. You can't do without Him a moment
Vou never needed Him worse than now. You say
"I have lots of religion, blessedly fixed up." Per-'
haps nobody needs it more than you do When
you have it yourself you will say, "There is nobody
needs ,t worse than I do. O, Glory ! But there ,snobody can get more fire that, I can. "I perceive
God IS no respecter of persons."
You say, "Jesus will save a sinner like me, and

save me now, and save me to the uttermost, and
save me evermore, and save me to the end." O
Bless Him

! But you will have to keep down Your
knees will have to be bent. Your heart will have to
be humble. You will have to need it. You will have
to be submissive. You will have to be lost in Him.
If Jesus isn't all and in all you can't get it, and you
can I keep it, you can't keep getting it. You have
to be thankful for what you have and keep getting
more. It's the fellow that gets it all the time that
has It. You say, "I remember when 1 got it

' Yes
some people live on that, but you are just feeding
on the wind. That's all you have. You have to
think back ten, twenty or thirty years to when you
had anything. The man who has religion is getting
now. If you are not getting it now you haven't any

\h

H
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1

l,ii.!

You haven't any. If He is not saving you rieht
now, if your knees are not bent now, if your heart
.s not bent now. if you are not given over to Him
now, ,f you are not humble and penitent now, you
haven't religion.

If you are not penitent, you are hard. You are
stiff, you are selfish. You are worldly. You are
vvicked. You are all that, if you are not penitent-
Well, you say, "People haven't to be' penitent all
their lives The most penitent man in the country
IS the man who has the most religion. The manwho hates sir. most, is the nan who has the most
tender heart toward God. The man who feels his
need o( Jesus most every day and every hour, and
every minute, is the man Jesus can save all the time
You stuck up little fellow, if we could knock you
down with a club or something. God might get a
chance ;o save you. When you are always getting
It, there is no chance for you to backslide. When
you are not getting it, you are backslidden. O BlessHim

! He will make every knee bow. He will make
every tongue confess. If you knew how good it was
to be there you would say, "I will be there all the
time. Never higher than His feet.

'il"??!"'.' "y '^"'s" have taken
All to leave and follow Thee."

It has to be Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, all
the time. Jesus now. Jesus all afternoon. Jesus to-

ifr i
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get H m now, ,f you feel Him now, if He save, vn,!now, if He sanctifies jou now if He llh ^
now you wi,l have a be.utifu. ;il'''' uh'^JZwash you now, you have no part i„ HinT O^ ^ave Hi™, brother; to ,et down whe" He 2.1^Jesus was always found in a lowly place Hrwls'born ,n a manger. He lived among sinners hIwouldn-t be among the aristocrates. It was amolhe poor sinners, publicans and harlots, among mn

^oo-r.o:---rca-.;x^^^^^^
You are stuck up. You won't get it un^il
nees bow.

•• Oh. " you say. -Ifs no t'oubl t/^^eton my knees. " Well, you can bend your legs buyour soul must bend. Vour hard he'art Zl't bebroken. Vour stubborn will must give way. Youhaughty sp.rit must be humbled. You must finHthe bleeding feet of Jesus. Hallelujah l.rbrokenand a contrite heart, O God, Thou lilt not d.'pi -

me • Z'eT
''"

'T' '
''"' '"" ^'^^" "o^w tome. When you get humble, and get your neckb oken, .vhen your neck breaks-when a ma , getsh.s necK oroken. he is going to die quickly Thft.y to keep them alive but they will'dif^The uZ

' !l

fI 'I

ilii

m
I'!!
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break t.ery neck. Give us such a fall that every
neck will be broken in the fall. We will have to dieWe W.1I d,e in a minute. We will get down before
Him. We will yield ourselves fully. We will sur
render completely to Him.
When your neck is broken, you wont carrj- a very

h.gh head. When your knees are bent, you won^
be standing on your toes with a high head and stiff
neck, a,,d a hard heart. You wMI be down in the
dust. Hallelujah

! That's where Jesus saves people
That s where you get religion. That's where you
keep getting it. That's where you get more. That's
where you get sanctified wholly. That's where you
get the fire. That's where the glory comes. That's
where Jesus is all and in all. You will have no
trouble about holiness, if you get your big neck
broken, your big head flattened, and just say, "Sure
I am nothing, but then, this Jesus, I want to knowH.m and know the power of His resurrection, and
the fellowship ol His suflering.and be made conform-
able to His death. Jesus I will bow to Thee I
will go anywhere with Thee. Jesus, I will do 'the
hardest work you have for anybody to do. Give it
to me. Put the burden on me, and put the whip on
and spur me up and make me go. Lord, put it on
me. Put the lash on me.

"

You will not be looking for a nice, soft place to sitdown^ This road to heaver, may not be just what
you think It is, but it is a lovely path. O Glory <
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o get there and shout. "Glory to God," every chp of'he hammer. Halleluiah I ..i J
very cup ol

Vour knee will bow sir Vr>.. n u
Jesus you wil, he humhr-N:L;t:rToUor
than you will. Nobody will ha»/h..r ,

ir.f,r„r - -•^'- " «""™s
can LV .^ """"^ °^ y°" "' j"^t "here you

i.ii

•1 ]!
f,
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NO PEACE TO THE WICKED,

and Z universe, but He is the ruler

..r,.^ plL ir™' °" "' '"" ™'""-

xnere cannot be any peace to them who are ,„of harmony with God Almighty, for He Jrules and reiens but H» °' °"
cigns, out He governs, and He hr>i^everyth.ng in the right hand of His power W,':have to learn as God declares rha .n H

,""''

move, and have our being a, do
'

u
"' "

Him. We cannot h=.,
""^'"S exists „;

^""°' '^^^^ P«^" ""less we get in har
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-n>-ithH;.. Every .an ha

'79

' peace*ith God, or hew.M T" ''"" '° '"»''« his
f

-y. "Peace, peace/ uneoti'"^:''
'"' '"^" "'*>'

peace, but he is lifc- th.
'
^^^" '""* ''' n"

-'ers case up Jfj,^:rV''''e sea, whose
troubled waves for th^ tiJ i

""^^ <="'"> 'he
'' sure to come up.

'"^^ ^"' '^e troubte

God AiL-ght"; 7hi :'!; '"" ?"'^'' -"- ^-n^
our Icnees before Him sui„"T

'° ""^ '°""'^- ""'^ -
^''y of getting peac^'ont^th '?'" ^''"^ ''» "»
Christ, who has broken dl T^ """ ''°"' J"""
partition, and who ha' bee

""'"' "'" °'""=
only the Way, the T uth ri!''

f'""' "^ ''^ "°'

«''ll never have peace until h
" '"^ ''^^" ^'"'

God through our Lord 1 !^u
" ''' P"'^'' -«h

peace. O Halle1^., J
^^"''- «"' 'here is

Thewickedt::'r
/i^ir"''''^''^''^'^-

unrighteous man his though s.nH. T' '"'' ""=

to the Lord, who will h
' ^^ '"'' '° ^^'"m

1

1

'

iJ'

11
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he is out of harmony with the ruler of the universe,
God Almighty is Icinj, immortal, eternal, and invis-
able, but reigns supreme, and will bring every man
down, and make him own His way. He has sworn
an oath and it is this, "As I live, saith the Lord

,

every knee shall bow to Me, and every tongue shall
confess to God." That's the beginning of the peace
Peace never commences to come, until men get on
their two knees before God, and repent, and cry for
mercy, and make their peace with Him, through the
blood of Christ of Calvary, Praise Him !

He is the God ol peace. Praise Him ! He is our
peace. Praise Him ! He can quiet all the tumult and
the troubled waters, and He can say, "Peace, peace,
be still, and the waves subside. The trouble passes
away. Everything gets as calm as heaven, when
He says, "Go in peace and sin no more," but you
have got to quit sinning, sir. You have to forsake
sin, brother. It's sin that troubles your heart. Sin
is out of harmony with God. Sin is against Him,
Sin is contrary to this beautiful Word of God, ant!
He will blot it out. He will swear it off the face of
the earth. He will cast it into hell where it belongs.

If you don't get the sin out of you, you will have
your trouble. Your trouble will increase a hundred
fold, a thousand fold. You will always have your
trouble, and your sorrow, and sickness, and death
and damnation, but God is inviting you to peace,
Jesus Christ died to make peace between God, the
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Offended God, the righteou, God. and the wilful,
deliberate transgressor of God's law. It is a won-
derful thmg. this redemption in Jesus Christ •

this
atonement by the blood of the cruciiied

; this salva-

t ouh .H
^"'"^"''^

'
'*"' ''"'•v^ance from

trouble
;

th.s peace which passeth all understanding
wh.ch keeps our hearts and minds. Praise Him !
Pra.se H.m.M That will keep him in perfect peace
whosem.nd.,stayed upon Thee, because he trust.

O, there is peace for your troubled heart. "Peace
leave w.th you My peace I give unto you

; not asthe world g,veih. give I unto you: let not your heartbe troubled. ..either let it be afraid." When you getJesus you ar,. „ot afraid. O Glory ! When you getH.m you are not troubled. When you get Himyour trouble pas.es away. He chases it aLy fro^

n,.h^ . T" ""' "'" '^''^""'' ^"'^ 'he hellish
n.ght, and the peace of heaven comes into your

ready to d,e
;

ready to fight, and ready to win •

more than a conqueror through Him who hath loved'

havt°'wV''
""'"''"' ""''" '""-'^"bleyou

have. When men get >nto trouble, they plunge in.
to more s,n, to try to drown their trouble. Yourtrouble IS only increased. Men sometimes get under
conv,ct,on, and God is speaking to them, but they
W.11 rush to the ball-room, or rush to the bar-room

r
i\

:

'
I
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or ru.h into business, rush into trouble everywhere
to get peace, to get happiness, but they get more
unh.pp.ness. It', trouble upon trouble, and sorrowupon sorrow, and darkness upon darkness, and deathupon death, and damnation on the top of the whole

When you go to God. you find peace, and HeHe give, you peace upon peace, aud grace upon
grace and glory upon glory, and joy upon joy. a'nd
blessing upon blessing, and heaven upon heaven.O Hallelujah I He drive, the hell out of your heartand the hell out of your nature, and the hell out ofyour home, and He gives y.u peace. There are a

hit
'""""„"'^' '^'^ - hell, a lot of mens' hearts

that are a hell. Before we got religion at home, ourhome was a hell. We were brought up to drink and

O hS '"^K n'-j"""
^""' ^""'^- O Hallelujah IO Hallelujah!! He drove it all out. Our home

com A"^"-
°"' ''°'"' "— » heaven.

It commenced first in our heart
I was the oldest boy at home! It reached me first.

I found the peace. O Hallelujah
! Glory to God in

highest II had to take it home. I had to take the
author of peace^ You can have the author of peace
all the t.me. Thafs the g^.ace.t thing about it. to
have the author of peace, the author that gives and

T »,°J
°"' P"'^'- "' ""^^^"^ ^"^ abides

w.th us. When you have Jesus all the time, you
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tou ,r ^ "" """ ^°" ""'^ "« '-"bled.You ,ay. 'bom. people will have trouble." They-II .f they go in fori,. I tell you, if you go in fo^

the th.ng He w.ll g^^e it to you. If you stay with

havl ran ^H
:'"'• "= "'" '^'^" " '" ^-- V- wnave it all the time.

I was ju,t about as hopeless a fellow as you would
find, a hot.h.aded, fiery fellow. That kind o, a feMow'-Pt to get into trouble all the time; very easymade angry v..ry furious when angry. That kind ofa fellow wouhl get into trouble all the time. Whenyou get es.s He will take it clean out. O Hallelu-
jah I The trouble will be gone, and the peace will«ow and .t will flow like a river. You can't findn the ball-room, or bar-room, or at the «,rd-tableor horse-race. You can't find it in making money

where only one place, just one place, you can find

Thats the thmg that abides. O Glory ! Halleluiah '

You may go to your neighbor, after falling out

but
.

W.I ake very little to stir up the old soreThe least thmg will open up the old wound, but

g.ver and the maker of peace. He destroys all thetro b e. It „,ant when He converted me, thathadn tan enemy on earth. O Glory 1 Hallelujah
!

ml
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I was at peace with everybody, and I have been ever
since. "Why," you say, "You have lots of enemies."
1 don t know anything about them. I don't know
who they are. O Bless Him ! Halhlujah ! Bless
Him

! Hallelujah ! Why, you say, "you can't be at
peace when people are at war with you." I say you
^»n. That's the beauty of it. That's where religion
differs from everything else.

When everybody is at war with you, you are at
peace with everybody. O Glory ! Hallelujah" O
Bless Him I Hallelujah ! Now sir, when I was in
sin. and trouble, when a fellow came to me, he found
out there was trouble on the other side. It wouldn't
all go the one way. He had i •, -.easure up. He
had to meet the thing. He had to meet it. O Bless
Him

!
When you get religion, all earth and all hell

can come at you, and declare war, and you declare
peace. O Hallelujah ! Hallelujah !

!

You say, "Sure you are not at peace with all these
fellows that talk about you, and write in the papers "

You never heard me say an unkind word about the
poor fellows yet. I would cry in my heart and na-
ture for them. Those are the very fellows I would
hke to do most for, see them blest. "Why," you
say, "A lot of them are good people." They could
be a lot better than they are, because, if they were
just right, they would be at peace with everybody
O Hallelujah I But, "There is no peace," saith my
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God, "to the wicked. He^is like the troubled seawhose waters cast up mire and dirt
-

God will have to take your trouble away, brotherGod W.11 have to take the sin out of you. God whave to g,ve you a new heart. God will have to gT

"

you a „ght spirit. God will have to give you thejoysof H.S salvation. When you get'in ha Lny
creatu?e°s

• v" "", '^ '" """""^ -'" all God'screatures. You w,ll like every Christian on earth

them all. Yes s.r, 1 like them tremendously. I domore than that.
1 ,ike every sinner, the l^^ackes

Thats T .
'^''''' '"''' ^^"^°" does for you.Thats just where you will be different from whayou were before. Glory- Hallelujah! You wiweep over the worst man you ever knew, the manyou w. ,ed with, had the most troub e wTthThats the very one. you will want ta convert firstbrmg to God. when you get converted. The men ised to wrangle with, and have trouble w th thethe first t.me I met them after I got religion il seleverythmg up from top to bottom EvefyLg Csbeen settled ever since. Isn't that wonderfu l„"

Glotyn
' ^-^^''^'-"derfu.P GlorJ

!

Do you know what it will make you feel li: h'kegoing, and giving every man. every dollar you evertook out of h,m, and giving him interest, and compound mterest, and as much more as he ikes You

'v< 1-i.
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say, 'I don't believe in paying my old debts." If
you had religion, you would be delighted to do it

delighted to spend the last cent you had
; delighted

to take the coat off your back and give it to the fel-
low

;
delighted to take the boots off your feet and

walk in your bare feet
; be at peace with everybody

do everybody all the good you could.
Religion gets the world out of you, gets the money

out of you, gets the horses out of you, gets the cows
out of you, gets the milk out of you, and everything
else, just gets Jesus right into you. You have Jesus
and Jesus only. You say, "We farmers, we love our
horses and cows, and everything." You just have
to be good to them. You. never were so good as
you will be after you get religion. A man who is
full of sin and anger, will beat his horse, and he feels
sorry, when he looks at the stripes he put on him
when he was angry. If he had religion he wouldn't
have done it. Glory I Hallelujah! Every horse
around the place, every cow, and every dog, and
every cat, will know when you get religion. The
snakes in the grass must have known when I got it,

For thirty-one years I have never killed one I
have never felt like it. I was furious on these things,
before I got religion. Ever since 1 got religion, I

don't see anything wrong in a beautiful, little snake,
moving along in the grass, enjoying it's life like'
other things. Life must be as sweet to the snake as
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NOW I th nk hey are beautiful. Glory to God 1He W.II take the snake out of you. There ismore o the deWI in .en. than in the'snake L a

W.II do you harm, when you are leaving themalone. See what trouble they would give yo^because they have no peace, because they aren rouble, because sin is i„ them, the devilm them and they are out of harmony with

?hev wiT "^ °' "''"'' '^"^'^ ''^y -' "'now "

knees and °"-'^='l'°"^'' ^^V- g« on their twoknees, and repent of all their sins, and bawl for

ZIZ'T ^°' ^""'^''^ ^P-ks peae to htroubled hearts. Oh, He will do that for you brother
;
he will do that for you, sister

When your peace is made with God, there will bepeace at home, with wife and children; peaci withthe ne.ghbors, and with the community have pea e

:'
J '*"= -hole country. You will wee^ over themand pray for them, and lead them to the saml pea^Jhat you have found, through our Lord JesuT Ch! stt .s wonderful

!
It is a great thing to be convertedWhen you are born, you are born of the Spiri IndMr. Wesley says, "Thafs spiritual, heavenly div.nehke U ,hor." When born of God, you ar TeGod. You have His peace. You have the loveThe love of God will be shed abroad in y^;:;

M

i^ r

'': i
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by the Holy Ghost which is given unto you, andpeace will flow like a river.

rivf'r"°^^?"V'''^
^"'^^ ^'^"^ *"' fl°^ "kea"ver_ -O that thou hadst harkened unto my com-

asar":;" f'?°''
"'''"

'^'^'^-.'''V peace been

lJJ7u .
°* " """ ''°"'- The farther itgoes, the deeper it gets, deeper and broader. When

.t comes to where the ground is a little rough, it willflow faster than anywhere else. When you trv tostop ,t, ,t just accumulates power, and tears every-
thngaheadofit. When it i, damned up, it wHlpu away the banks, and sweep away the dties an
buildings, and everything else.

Peace from God, the peace that flows like a river-the peace that passeth all understanding. It will'keep your heart, brother
; it will keep your mind- it

will keep you out of trouble. O Glory ! I got out
a world of trouble when I got religion. I |ot ou

sand r^' 7'""'"' ""''' ' ''^'^^ ^^-^'" f- 'thou-sand worlds I got peace with God and men, look
everybody in the face, have every person for myfriend You are all my fiiends. I love you all Icould die for you all. I want to see you all saved
1 will never quit while I have a being. I will preachto you, and pray for you, and work to win you, untilyou^get this peace of God. through our Lord Jesus

How many will have it ? Stand up.
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ON BEING READV

God requires of us that we be ready. Natural)

and co.e sH:r:rr;t;tr corvr"""'
preparation needful. God says " pt 7" " "

-V God." and to be re.dy'^e JuT^^t^reTr

seek Jesus with all the heart. We will hi! 7

pre.er.ed blameless, unto His coming
These are the things thaf Cr^ri

says, ..|n such .„ ho':; as e iTnTrs ''I

:J
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people will tell you at the last moment, they a. eet

they w.
1 affirm, they are getting better. They feebetter, than they have felt for a long time n"some people ,hi„k that they have religL vZ

to h 7 ". " ''' """'^^^ ^"' come, butwc areto be ready, for God says, "Be ve also r^^ r
such an hour a, v, ,h- ,

'^
^' ^''° ^"^y, for in

Cometh."
""' "''"'' "°'' '"« Son of Man

The'docr""""^
^' " ^°""^ "°'"*" ^ho was dying

be ler. I am going to preach." She was a Zl
g.rl, was well saved. The girl was dy^^ at'th'same t.me. The doctor walked out of fLShe looked up and said. '7esus wi you tLeTenow, or will you leave me ? Jesus, will you tat 2now. or will you leave me ?" She praved thlf
^r two or three times. Then she sa^. '^\Zl'

pie d.e very quickly all around us.';nd, perhap"there never was an age in the history of manWndwhen men died so suddenly, as they do now Indthere, seem.ngly. never was a time, w'hen it :!; Z',
ill

I
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-^necessar, to b« .ad,, ever, .o.ent, a. it ,
People are dyin'g everywhere Hh^art failure, and many who don't . """' ''^''

^anyare stricken down with ot i

"' "°^
«Pectit. How„,a„y haveblr r"'

'"" '°"'^

anrf they drop i„ a L^ent 1"' '° '''" ""d-
est. seemingly alright T to bed T"' '''"' '°

'"- cold in death un'r the j'T ^'" «"<^

many ,it down at the tabl. ^ '°""'''' "°^
"-- ris. from the table «:

"' '''"'''>•' '""
around doing business, and seemT

7"'' "' «°'"^
have their reason and facultL, '

"" "'"' '"'
""t they drop on the roa

'

h' J""
'° '" ^'"^''^•

our midst Thev rii. .
' ? ""*">" ^""^ called in

-'d"s about thTsethinTs^rH '';''" ^°'^''-
b= ready, ".por in such an ho

" '"''^ "«• '°

Son of Man cometh
"'' "' ^"^ ='''"'' "°^ the

"^nths ago. Some b.;utif7christ
"'^ °' ^°'^'

men and women «ho had Hn [
" P'°P'"' ^°me

beHeved. and were rLd^to:^^^;^^" ""^' ^"^
;°"ty who died, didn't knowl 3

:''"' ''' --
fon made, hadn't preoareril "° P''^P*^«-

are here this aftenlTt;, agTd";;''"'.^"'^- ^^
and the young- and thl

^
'
^^ middle-aged

Th.vou;,..fp:it''rirtn' *•«''

•ii

I
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but you old men, a.>d you old women, must soon dieYou can t live long. Life i, but ^ few days at most.'You can thmk back. It's only a few days, since youwere a httle boy, or giH. going to school. It seems
.ke a few hours, since I was going off. the first time,
to the day-school. It seems like that
Think of the great eternity we have to spe„ I with

the damned cast out, or with the blood- washed.Don you know every man is ready for one place orthe other, and everyone here this afternoon, on this
camp.ground, is on one road, or the other. You areon the road to the city of God, or you are on thebroad road ,0 h.,1. You know which road you areon. Every man and every woman knows. Youhave a conscience. That conscience tells you every
t.me. It tells you, and the voice of God talk, toyou. and God tells you when you are wrong. He

oJh rV^'T ''"" '"' "«'"• ^"'^ '^'^^y ""»" °" theoad to-day, knows which road he is on. God will
tell you where you are, if you want to know
Every man here that's right, is ready to die. Hewould be glad to die. It would be a happy exchangeHe would be glad to go away at any time. Youknow when you are like that. You know when youdon t want to go. You know when you are very

anx.ous to live. You hate to think about dying

"Fort T: 'r'
°'-^°'- '''' ^P°^"« -"'d -yFor to me to l,ve, ,s Christ, and to die. is gain "

When a man gets ready, it's always gain for him to
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<iie, because he would eo tn (,„

Slad to go to heaven F.
"' ^"'^^ ""»" "

heaven would b g ad to;;?;
"'" '''•*'^ "^^>' f-

-dy, you would'say .Go^dr'T'
''»'°"»^=

you would be glad to^u'r-J '" °'''" ^"'^

from heat and cold. I am ^.ff,
^'"'"^ ""^y

'"g and sorrow. I a.^/.^-^ ^ """*' ''°"' *"P-
and persecution,

r am
"

l!^

'""'>' '^°'" ""'Ptafon
^.m reaching the city of Go7 T' '"'""''' '

they will never weep LT " ^°'"^ ^f'"^

a™ going WhereZj^ r/ht^Th^"
"^^^ '

candle, neither light of tJ..' ^^ ""'^ "°
giveth thorn ligh hIim • k"'

"" "'"' ^ord God
i^ousay -Weh

"*"^'"J^h to the Lamb !

children, r;dw:ht:orb°'"^' '"' -' "- °-
r-nds, and we haveMt of "tv"

"' '^^ "^^^ °"'

man who is converged Tf ^^" '° ''°'" The
nothing to do. HSr, 'hT'"'

^''°"^' »>-

bye mother." He r,„ . ^ "" ""y- "Good-

very old too. She «,=.= ,

"" ^''^^ *as

Whenhewasde .Teaid
:,'°'^^°'^'>'~

f will soon be with h m • T^i
"" ' '' '^ " ^°"^'

^as crazy. She wasn^'
,/''' P'^P'" "nought she

lujah!
'"' f' "'a'n't long, o Halle.

There's a pla^eior the people Of God. There's a

J.

I.
'Iff I

.If K J

ii
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M

Jesu., If you have .-pented of your ,in ami h.
>-ur ,i„ all taken nut or yo.,,you^wll;o:li.'
h.ng about wha, heaven is like. You .vil, Tayavc a .onHerfuMot n,ht here. 1 have so Juch .

IZZ^Tru '"'""•
'

'^""'^ ---thi,,

anv"l V
'"•'''"" '--'^ be glad to,,

a^.) t.me. You say, " It .vould he mean, for a n, ,

Wend,. It s not mean. He would be delighted t,do whatever God wants him to do. When Go

lenvel Lh H r . °"" """^ ''" ^^'^'^ °' '"ose h,leaves behind, of w.fe, and children, and friend, an.

r^ndVr-
^'"'•>'-^-" rryourwr,

H m O .ra.,e Him
! When a man is ready, h,

-

s not h.3 home He is a pilgrim and a str'ang.,here, as all our fathers were. He is seeking a cit^

t:r- '""-dbeGodl Heisgoin/t^g-

hard 'wV°'"'
""'"' '° '^ ^^'''>-- There is nothin,hard, when you are ready. The burden is all gon

bodyeouldbeready!!: lC-.'S:L;rVl
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'" a straight betwixt two, having. . Aand be with Chfist «,h i T^ "**" •" ^'V'^rt.

you think of thl
•

a !' " "" '''»"• VVhat do
having a desire to depira.'.d h ""'f '

''""'^' '*"•

i» far better," That's !,?>
"""• ^'''""' ^^ich

V- can't ,ay tht ^X; r^ ^^ '"'^- '^

Vou are ready, if yo can ,av7t
•" '' '°'' '"'"•

God says it i„ vour h- Tr^ '" ^""^ ^eart, if

i-«.ven^•f;o^:nXXrt1:^^'T""
know you are free from sin

"""' '^ y""

-'^e^/'^V^S^ -,''-- ^-s.n." What
take Sin ineo heave. :V°;Hrd'''''r^'°'^>'Vo" sit there with ;our .o!th oo .rtiu'

"°" '

body take sin to heaven ? Pv u L'

^''^'•>'-

Everybody has sinned "^ ,^''">'''°dy has sinned ?

are readyWern''
i ^^T ;=^°^^' ^^"

Did they all have sin ? dL ttt h
'"''"' ''" '

and all go to heaven in thS^s n7 v"
'" ''"'^ ^'"

don't you know better tian h v " T' '""•^•

deal better than that. O g1^ ,

^"u do, , g„„,
mixed up. You don't h-r u^ ""'^ ^^^ are

Vou believe heaven" T "''"''' '"'^ ''°'"'-

The.e is no si'nlTnod: rr;:: "^"^'">'"

-^;^.outofyou.yo„jijxs;:::r

•^•''^"-ui'rsranT-'''"-' O^ course it

^neres no sin in heaven,

{i f
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L M

sister. There's no sin in heaven. Don't you believe
that ? Don't you believe that t Don't you believe
that? Well, the Roman Catholics believe it. They
have their purgatory to take it out of them Now
don't laugh at them. There is no sin in heaven'
and If you don't get the sin all out of you, and you
have no purgatory, what will you do ? Now what
will you do ? Brother, what will you do ? Sister
what will you do? I tell you. what you will do'
Get ready. God says, "Let the wicked forsake his
way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and let'
him return unto the Lord, and He will have mercy
upon him, and to our God, for He will abundantly
pardon." "If we confess our sins. He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness." ALL, a-M unrighteousness.
Wont that do? That will let you into heaven
brother. That will let you in, sister, O Glory I

Hallelujah
! That will let you in.

I won't be sorry for you, if you go to heaven. 1
will be very glad to meet you. "I never want to see
you, Horner, " Well, it's the old devil in you th.f
says that. It will have to come out, because you
wouldn t say that. You are not as bad as that. It's
the devil and sin in you, that's b^d. God will take
It all out of you. You will be ready. I meet a lot
of people who hate me. You say, "You ought to be

Ve shall be hated of all men, for My name's sake "
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can I help it f He says, "If they hate
ley will hate you also. If they have

197

Me,

IW,. fh- 11
' " """-^ '"""^ persecuted

Me, they w.ll persecute you also. "
I am not a bit

sorry for myself. It's good enough for me. O Hal-
lelujah

! When you get the sin all out of you, you
W.1 thmk ifs good enough for you. No' rnkt'e^wha they do to you, if they took your head off. youwould th.nk it was good enough for you. O Gl«ry 1

It s a great thing to be ready. If you died in ammute, you are alright. If you live for hundreds of
years, you are alright, if you are ready. Praise God 'We have a Snviour who is mighty to save. We have
a Saviour, who is mighty to keep. I tell you, I amready for heaven, but I wasn't always ready. I was

hell
' th';" J' \

'^' "''''
' ^-"^ •>'- •>"" in

nell. That s what I was like.

"Jesus sought me when a stranger,Wmdenng from the fold of GodHe to rescue me from danger.
Interposed His precious Mood."

He took the sin out of me. He took all the sia
away. That, what He wants to do for you. WhenHe does that for you,you will be ready. Until your
s.ns are all a-l-l taken away, you are not ready.When .t sail gone. When you say, "The Son hasmade me free. I am free indeed," you will knowyou are ready.

When Jesus gets people ready, they know it. Youmay try it yourself A good many hare tried it,

H

"
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and made a sad failure. I never tried. I knew I

was so wild and wicked, I couldn't do a thing. I

never leaned up against a Church
; 1 was always out-

side, until Jesus saved me. I said. "I am a sinner •

X belong to the devil
; I am going to hell." O Glory

to God
1 He came to save sinners. You are a sin-

ner, brother. You are a sinner, sister, and Jesus
came to save you, and He can save you to the utter-
most, anddo it to-day, and do it now. If you don't
get ready in this afternoon meeting you may be a
damned soul in hell for ever. Now isn't that so ?
Now if you are not ready, and won't get ready, you
will have to suffer the consequences. Death will
come, whether you are ready or not.

See that beautiful neighbor of yours. He was a
nice, kind neighbor. He would always do you a
good turn, and you liked the man, but he didn't get
ready, and he died, and he left no hope. If you live
on that way, you will die, and you will leave no
hope, and you will have no hope. You will have to
go to a Christless grave. You will have to be a
damned soul. If you don't get ready, brother, what
will you do ? The world will lure you on, and the
devil gets a grasp on you. Something will say to
you, "It's time enough. Time enough. You are
young and you will have lots of timt. You are old
but you will hai/e chances. Don't fret yourself about
it. Doi.'t get excited in this camp-meeting," I

would excite every man. You say, "I don't want
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excitement." I do. I want you to get excited, you
will quit going to hell. I want you to get so excited
you will get ready to meet God. I want you to get
enough excited, to start for heaven. I want you to
get enough excited to keep going to heaven until
you get inside the Pearly Gates. Will that do ?

I got excited thirty years ago, a glorious excite-
ment. Hallelujah to God ! I started for heaven. 1

got on this lovely road to heaven. It's the only
lovely road there is. His ways are ways of pleasant-
ness and all His paths are peace. O Praise Him !

Hallelujah to God in the Highest ! Glory ! It's a
great thing to be hated. If you were just where
people hate you for Jesus' sake, you would like it

immensely. I went into a community once. I
preached, and had a great time preaching. When I

was coming out of the Church door, I got a regular
volley of atones, and mud, and sticks and rotten
eggs and rubbish. It was the most lovely night I

ever had in my life. You would be pleased to get it.

Hallelujah to His name ! Blessed be the Lord ! I

never liked anything so well. I got one blow on the
head. You would think it would nearly kill you. It

didn't quite knock me down. Glory ! I like it.

Hallelujah ! Blessed be God ! It would make you
love people more. You would have your greatest
time, when people hate you, and don't understand
you, and foam and rage like devils along the road.
Well, brother, I am glad, when you foam and rage

.. i >l
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like a devil. You know, the devil is in you. I amglad wl.en you hate rae and hate the place and

:ZT'- .' "'' ''''• "-=""" ^ -' . 'st''something when you get him angry
Mr. Wesley used to ask his preachers, "Did any-

vicfon
? D.d anybody get angry." I went to speak

oed T" T,% '" '°' '° """^'^ '" ^ -°"'<^"'. I slip

that h
"

.
'" ^'"-

' ""'"' ''"' ""' day or so,that he said on the road home to his wife, -.I had agood mmd to hit fTorner to-night." When I heard
.t started for his home. Knocked at thtlor'^
he let me ,n. I sa.d, "I came to finish the fight."He looked ashamed. I commenced to preach tu

two'u r " °" '°'- " ^'' °"'y - -'""<= orwo unt. he was walking up and down the floorfoam-ng hke a devil. I didn't know what he woulddo next I sa.d, "I am here to preach to you. andpray with you, and get you converted. I will do it
"

He got outside and started to run for the fields "lshouted after him. Will you come to meeting to-n.ght?" "I will," he said. I turned to his wife and
started to preach to her. She cried all around thehouse. One foamed and raged like a devil. The
other cned like a baby. They both came and sought
the Lord, and got religion.

What do I care what men do, if you will only getready for heaven, and get so straight on the road to
heaven, that you will go right through the Pearly
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Gates. We will meet up there. It will be a great

H n TT,^'J'°'^"- ^'"^ •' G'°^ •'

'
Glory ! !

!

Hallelujah! We will have a wonderful time. We
W.II go in. We will never perish. Glory I We willbe saved forever and ever. Praise God ! It wouldbe a great thing if all this congregation will get intoheaven^ It will be a pretty sad thing if some won't
get ready. You will oe lost. We will never see you
in the beautiful city of God.
Now, brother, now. sister, what will you do ? "Idon t believe your preaching." Well, take the text.

r^?T. i
''"' ^- '- "°""='' "'^ ^""O". his

rough-shod way of putting the thing. You say, 'He
d.dnt wh.te-wash me over anyway." I «.., neverdaub you over, brother. You are daubed enough
already, I w.Il pull and daub off you, get you on
your knees to weep your way to God Almighty

You W.I1 be gomg to heaven. You will bring your
children and friends with yoa, brother

Brother, are you ready ? Sister, are you ready }

••Should the d«th angel knock at the chamb.r
^

in tiij atiU watch of to-night

,
Say you are re«ly, O are you rady

*

Brother, if death and hell were staring you in the
face, are you ready? Sister, in the presence of the

I '!i

if
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great God who has said, "Be ye also ready." Will
you be ready ?

"^^," '''• Bridegroom coineth
Will your robes b« white,

Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb:
Will your 801.1 be ready for the mansions briRhtAnd be washed in the blood of the Lamb !"

That's the great question of all questions. You're
the one, and you're the only one that can answer
and you are the one that can answer it now, and say'
"I am ready," or you say, "I am not." You are to
answer this question. You can afford it. The matter
s before you, and God is speaking to you. Brother
what will you do? Sister, what are you doing? Are
you ready? How many are ready. Stand up? Take
care. Take care. Are you ready ?

How many want to be ready. Stand up ?

tSi
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THE DECEITFUL HEART.

/tr //.• p.—Tie heart is deceitful above all things
and desperately wicked : who can know it ?

Nearly everybody you meet, thinks they don't
deceive, but God knows they do. Nearly everybody
can tell you how wicked other people are, but very
few can tell you how wicked they are themselves.
There are very few willing to admit, that they are
deceitful and yet. God says they are, but they don't
believe God. They believe themselves. If a man
doesn t kill anybody, he thinks he mustn't be very
bad If he has never been a highway robber, he
thinks he is not very bad, but yoM have in you, whatGod says is in the heart. That's deceit. You say"He never told me that." Well, He says it, wheth-
er He told you or not. You may never have listen-
ed to H.m yet. but if you listen to Him, He will tell
you.

Now the heart is deceitful above all things. You
say, "What ever else I am, I am not deceitful."

!=.f!
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Wdl, that's the thing God ,ays you are. He saysyou are deceitful. Of course you are not deceivi,!^H.m because you can',. He knows all about youbut then tl.at doesn't change the deceit of your heartbecause you are not able to deceive Him. Thatmakes .tail the more deceitful, because you neve

havenf
vcQ tnee. I he good opinion younave of yourself deceives you.

Nobody hardly, in their natural state, will say "Iam the worst man in the world." Very few women

2ero!r\ """' '"'= "°"' "°™'"' 'hat walkthe road. You say, '"I am not. I think there areworse people than I am. ' Well, . don't think there
>s a worse woman, You say, "You could find aworse man somewhere than I am." There is notone. You don't mean to say, that 1 am as deceit-
ful as a murderer as a whoremonger, as a highway-
robber, as a gambler." Yes. just the same. Youa e as bad, and. perhaps, a good deal worse. Someof those desperadoes, as you call them, were prob!ab y brought up that way, or led into it by someone. They were differently situated from you.Your hnes have fallen into pleasant places. You

daTbuYth '.' T °'
' '°' ""' "^^ °P- ^'^ "f theday, but there's the old, black devilishness of you-
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heart there all the same, curbed, hfndered. but thesame deceit .s there all the same
God didn't ,ay, the heart of a murderer or hieh

! c ifif
;""^'=""^'^^- 'he unsanctified heart, ,saeceitful. Every man s heart is deceftfnl p-n that ever lived, is livin, no!:, Ir e 'wilflThe whole race of Adam is deceitful, conce ved 7n

an know ,,r Because. it's deceitful, don't y'u se"

you a'Je" Z' ^°"^"' ' ''' ^-'"' enemyyou nave. Its worse than the devil M«
don't believe that. The devil'^couM , 17, Zfrom lovng God, but your old. wicked, decei^f^heart does. No man in the world could keep vlu

l7t hir ^°''r*
^°"^ "'^^ ''-'•'^"' ''^ cioTisn t that worse than the devil ? it ;.

'Han the devil.
^ have p^H thl '13 [7°"

want you to see and believe it, and ^ou wil not bself-nghteous. A self-righteous man is thlmealstthe most hypocritical, the worst sinner in the worlda child of the devil, and born of hell
'

',4^
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want to find out th= disease. If you found the
d.s-,se. had a great hold on you, you would try todo something for yourself, seek a remedy, get to Godor to an earthly physician, do something to restore
yourself to health, bu, if a man is sick, and despe
ate

ly s,ck, and doesn't know it he won't help him-»-'rany. You can see people walking around To-k, they are hardly able to walk, bu! the;l"
beheve they are sick. Don't you meet them /meet them every day. like grave-yard de.^erters. Ifhey would shut their eyes, you wouldn't know, butthey were dead, whited sepulchres. People don'tbeheve they are dying, They tell you they are gett.ng better. "I am getting better." Nea'ly every-body w,ll tell you that. When you get near dea.h,you feel you are getting well.
A man full of sin. and the devil, and hell anddamnat,on. if he doesn't know how sinful he i a„d

concerned. The heart is deceitful. No man will »oto seek God and find Him if h» •
^

(r^^ n J ,,
' " "* '^ running awavfrom God all the time. What light you ever had

When r was a smner, I always said. "I am a sinnerbelong to the devil. I am going to hell." I kne"I was wicked, and desperately wicked
I d.dn't love God, the pure, the true th. K i

but When
, got down to rep'ent'andVoTc'ole'nS
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saw, fclt. and knew that I wa, a thousand tin>e»worse than I believed I was: and yet, I never b"I'eved anything else but that I was a ,:nner and
«o,ngt„Hel,. Vou never ,a. any kind ora ::
yet, openly profane and devilish, or respectablymora but said the same thin,. They went to Godto get rehg.on, and they found Him, but thought noworse person ever lived than they were
We are deceived. Sure, if people wefe not de-ce.ved they all would run to God. If you hadn't

fo're'th""".' '"r
"°"" ^»'"' """ ---ted be-

on the earth, but your old deceitful, wicked, devilish
d.obol,cal heart has hindered you. You will see itor wdl never get religion. You will feel it and kno^
t. There never was a more wicked man lived, andthere never was a worse woman walked the roadhan you are. Those who commit these desperate

s.n, are only etting loose to the thing that's i the

same Th°e"th 'T'""' '" '""^ "^^^^ >"'' '^esame The thmg ,s there. The other man has onlybeen hrowmg off a little restraint. You have neverbeen found out yet. but you will find ,V out beforeyou get religion. You will see, you are jus; as bada man, or woman, as God Almighty ever let live asever was born of a woman. You belong to the ;aceof Adam, that fell, that was corrupted, and polluted
forever an^ ever. You „,ay be whitewashing th^
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thins over, and trying to put on n nice exterior, but
U II all hell inside yet. The I.eart is deceitful above
«11 thinffs. That's what God says. I believe Him.
I am ready to believe God. I simply be'ieve the
Word .>f God as I read it. I just take the simple
naked truth.

I don't care, if you don't take a word I say, but
Ko to the Word of God. "The heart is deceitful above
«11 things " Nothing reaches up to the badness of
It. Nothing smells so strong, and so highly offen-
sive, as the corruption of your heart, and sends up
10 much iniquity, as the damning deceit of your
heart. Nothing smells so sickening, as the deceit-
ful, sinful, corrupted, diabolical, state of your heart.O to see it, if you only felt it, if you only saw it if
you only knew it, you would never have a high
opinion of yourself again. You would get your facem the dust, and cry. "Unclean, unclean, a leper oi
lepers, a devil of the devils, the corruptest of the
corrupt, the vilest of the vile, the uncleanest of the
unclean. Ffow do-s God ever let a vile, degraded
wretch like me have a being among men ? Why
does He leave me among His beautiful children tWhy does He let me corrupt .his community, the
way J have been corrupting it? Why does He allow
>t? Why does He let me live day after day and
week after week, and year after year. How can He
put up with me sinning like this, and have a beingamong men ?" "*
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Every linner ihould feel, m the poet did when he
Mid:

"Oullty I >Und liefoi« Fhy Itct

^
On me I feel Thy wralh khida

;TU juat the Mnteac* ahould Uk* pise*
Til JUM, but O Thy Son hath died."

God would 'h«d no way of letting you live, only
that Jesus died. God would not have been able to
do anything for us, only Jesus has died. We are so
corrupt, and so defiled, and so deceitful, and so
wicked, and so bad, a.id so devilish, and so hellish,

God couldn't do anything with us, only Jesus died.

From the crown of the head to the soles of the f»-et

there is no sour Iness in us, but we are full of
wounds and bruises and putrifying sores.

When you are born of God, when you are sancti-

fied throughout spirit, soul and body, and you are
being preserved blameless, you will see, you will feel,

you will know, you couldn't do without Jesus one
moment. Only Jesus saves you, just now, the next
moment you would be a devil. That's the short, and
that's the long of it. That's how Mr. Wesley puts it.

That's good theology. That's Scripture. That's
how it is. Jesus and Jesus only. Jesus and Jesus
always. Jesus and Jesus to the end. Evermore
saved by Jesu». The Apostle could say, "I know in

whom I have believed, and I am persuaded, that He
is able to keep what I have committed to Him,
against that day." What would he be without that i

^ M
i I

I
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What would you be without >su,? You are only alost, guilty, condemned sinner. If you would d^e

si:t"er"'°s
?'°^;"" '-' '"' "^ '^ -'" V-

do? He w.
1 take the old, deceitful, wicked, devilish

heart out of you and give you a new heart. He w 1

1

R.ve you a nght spirit. He will ,ive you the joys o

and "'r'°"-
"^ -•" -"ake you a child of Godand an heir of heaven.

1, " '

"' " ^ ""'^ "<=«'"«. old things have

new God nerer patches up the old, wicked deceit-ful heart, but takes the old thing out, and gives anew one. You may try to whitewash tke old'th ngsome of you have been at that for years and years'but ,ts the .ame old heart yet. God'doesn do' th";kmd of thmg. but He destroys the old, and g vesyou a new one, a new heart. O Bless Him He'w 1take the old .eceitful, desperately wicked, devilS

as h t
heart, that is as hard as a rock, and as b ack

You win ?'
"' °' '°"- '"' ^'^^ >'- ^ -hite ha tYou w,ll commence to be good. That's what theLord does. That's what Jesus does. You w5l Lglad, when He does that for you, tremendou ,y g adYou ne.er saw anybody yet, that got a new hea.tbut they were glad. When the burden was goneyou felt as light as a feather. You couldX

The dead weights were gone, Selujah ,
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Deceitful
!
God says, "Deceitful above all things."

It is a great thing that God would tell us, we are in
that state. It's a great thing to have a Christ. It's

a terrible thing to be daubed over, with untempered
mortar. Well, I will never deceive you. I will never
daub you, you are too much daubed already. I will
never delude you. You have been deluded long
enough. I will never patch you over. You have
been doing enough yourself, but my duty, and the
duty of every ambassador of the cross, is to uncover
your deceit, and show you where you are, and pull
away the fig-leaf covering, and let you see your
moral rottenness, to uncover all the badness of your
heart, so that, you will run to God to get rid of it

and say, "Lord give me a new heart." How many
have got a heart made white, the old, deceitful, black,
Jard, wicked heart taken out of you, and have got a
lovely new one, would you stand up ? Your old
deceitful heart, that was desperately wicked, has
been taken away, Praise the Lord !

i
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SERMON XXI.

THE SPIRIT GRIEVED.

^'^'s. 3^:,^. "Go thy u<ay for this time."

we read, He came unto His own anrl H,=

t»m ^„, He power ,„ become the so„ of Gc^ -
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^^^^^^°^>' '"^''^

You can 4 eve Gnd A
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""l
'°""^''^ ^^P^^ate.
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I

that being often reproved and stiffeneth his neck
shall suddenly be cut off and that without remedy,'
that it's a very serious matter ? He tells us about
giving people up to a reprobate mind and sending
them a strong delusion that they might believe a lie,

that they might all be damned who had pleasure in
unrighteousness. Then you hear Him again saying,
"My Spirit shall not always strive with man." You
hear Him saying regarding Ephraim, "Let Ephraim
alone, he is joined to his idol-." Then you hear
Him say again, "Thou fool, thi» night thy soul shall
be required of thee." We read again, "Because I

called and ye refused, I have stretched forth my
hand and no man regarded ; but ye have set at
naught all my counsel, and would none of. my re-
proof; I also will laugh at your calamity; I will
mock when your fear cometh ; when your fear
Cometh as a whirlwind then shall they call upon me,
but I will not answer ; they shall seek me early hut
they shall not find me ; for that theyj hated know-
ledge, and did not choose the fear of the Lord ; they
would none of my counsel, they dispised all my
reproof."

The Spirit of God will come to you to-night if you
are not damned already. When the Spirit of God
has left you forever, you are just as sure to go to
hell as if you were there for a thousand years. There
is no hope for you only through the operation of the
Spirit. When He leaves us we are done. We are

M
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ill

" gneve H.m but say with the poet,

"^^i ^
u°? '^suited Spirit. ,tav

vation, you ought "be that 1" !.°
^""' '°' ''^'

praise Hi™ fofcolin; to
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to soften your hearrto hr u
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contended with
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Of nghteousnfiss, and of judgment, you h.ven-t been
sorry but you have gone on and sinned. You
haven t left the haunt, of riot. You haven't escaped
for your life. You haven't ran to God. You haven't
repented of your sin. You haven't believed with
the heart unto righteousness. You haven't thrown
yourself on the mercy of God. You haven't started
to follow Jesus. You haven't taken up your cross
and denied yourself. You haven't sought God until
you found Him. You haven't been careful You
have been neglieent. You have wilfully grieved the
Spirit of God. b,. think .. Him coming to you
to-n,ght again, an J the tender, yet powerful movings
of the Spirit of God on your heart.
You will have to do one of two things to-night.

Vou will have to receive Him or send Him awayHow many utter those sad words, "Go Thy way for
this time." But you know God's time is now. "Be-
hold now is the accepted time, behold now is theday of salvation." God will save you to-night.
To-morrow .t will be too late. God only knows.
Your soul might be in hell before morning. God
only knows how near you are to the brink of ruinGod only knows how you may say before morning
Harvest is past and summer is ended and I am not

saved.

"Too late too late, may be the cryjMus of Nazareth has passed by.'
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That j««.Taiuru;s'oJ.'';„'!T"
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i' for the '. 7' " ''" '""^" y- -""Ae saying

or a din'
"':"' ^""^"'"^ ''^ '<=«h. and calling'or a drop of water to cool his tongue bein« >J

should have my life H^ .i,„.,ij u
"*

H» .1, IJ u
should have my businessHe should have my affections. I should h!

thy way for this time." \
^°

Some of you, perhaps, have succeeded in sending.Him away for a Ion? time and th» r,

sending

>f,™ *u ' "° '"^ oftener you sendHim the easier it is for you to do it. The ofteneryou harden your heart, the easier it is to harde'
"

th ea"s°:; uTr""
'°" "" ''- '^-'^ ^° ^° -a;easier it is for you to do it. When you were
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young and tender, but ild
I would weep when

the Spirit would touch your heart, and now, perhaps
never feel him at all. Some of you can. perhaps,
sit under the sound of the Gospel, and can be under
the operation of the Spirit, and the fulness of God's
power made manifest all around you, you are as un-
moved as though you were a stump or rock, having
hardened your heart, seared your consci.-nce, griev-
ed the Spirit, and got into such a careless, godless
state, that you can do nothing, bu. go on grieving
the Spirit, and driving Him away from your heart.
It is a very sad state.

People of God who wrestle, and pray day and
night, should never stop weeping, and praying, and
sounding the alarm, and pray down the heavens,
and do their best to arouse men from the stupor, to
waken the dead, and to snatch souls as brands from
the eternal burning. 1 remember once, a preacher
on a camp.fe^ound, saying. " At the close of every
tremendous effort put forth to save people, there are
some people die very suddenly." Some people said
at once. "He is trying to frighten us, but the camp-
meeting was hardly closed, until a young man and a
boy were carried up through the place on stretchers
both dead. They went into a mill-pond to hatb-
and they both went to the bottom. What a sad
day. What an awful sight to behold, and yet if
your eyes are open, you can see it every day, and
every hour. You could see men on the brink of hell

p|
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""a "ito the water her liffi- u j
the water, dead Th=.f
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every Christian worker,
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damned soul. He h=.H ,
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Z V^' "'? "' ''"''' ""'° "f«- "'"' f=^ there be
that find ,t. It says more than that. It say,.M.ny shall strive to enter in, and shall not be able "
It says more than that. That men will knock atthe door and say, "Lord, Lord open unto u,. Havewe not prophesied in Thy name, and in Tny namedone many wonderful works," and He will say. "De-
part from Me. ye cursed, into everylasting fire,
prepared for the devil and his angels. " The good
Sp.nt comes to us to-night and is striving with
every one of us, to bring us to repentance and faithm Jesus Christ, to be born from above. It's the
only one that can lead us out of darkness into light
and .f we grieve the Spirit, if we send Him awaJ
from us, there is no possibility of our salvation
There .s nothing that can be done for us if wegneve H,m. Grieve not the Spirit, brother. Sister
openyour heart to God. Commence now to seek
the Lord for God says, "Seek ye the Lord while Hemay be found, and call ye upon Him while He is
near. Let the wicked forsake His way, and the
unrighteous man his thoughts. Let him return unto
the Lord and He will have mercy upon him and toour God for He will abundantly pardon "

"Go Thy way." O what wickedness. It seems
to me thats the greatest sin we can commit Itseems to me this is the sin that damns men andwomen ,n hell. When the Spirit of God comes and

k 1
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God help us to-nfght to pray for each other andhelp every „nner to say, "I will not grieve Him Iw... not send Him away. How many re
g"
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THE JUDGMENT SEAT.

' Cor.
i.- to.—>'We must all appear before the

i JJ ^ i','" *" *"''>'- ""oxi'ne '-o that Hehath done, whether ,t be good o, bad."

God says that we have to appear. He says that
|ve must all appear. He says we will receive accord-
.ng to what we have done, whether it is good or bad
tvery man will get his reward according to what he
hath done, according to every sin he has committed
or, according to all the good he hath done. It is of
tremendous importance what we do here. God says
for every idle word a man shall speak, he shall give
an account of, in the day of judgment. Again • By
thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words
thou shali be condemned.

It means much what we say, and how we speak
"'hat we say is right God will vindicate and justify

If what we say is wrong, God will condemn ,>

man wl

it

es the
ed soul. He will be condemned

wrong thing, will be a damn

-V!l

sill

at the bar of God.
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If men would only ,hi„|. „f ,h„e Mngn. there .remany .h.n«, ,h« they would not ,.y. They" oud

ro"^::;:""' """•'• '"'^^"""^ --^-^

te7£ H ,

^^ """"'' ''" '^' ''"»h, they wouldtell the whole truth, and nothing but the tru^hThe>r words would be few and chosen A. ro^J
said, they would be swift to hear and slow to pe^,'They would be saints indeed, and only such wHl bejustified at the bar of God n,„.i,
be riaht u

Brother, your ife must

•Whfth
»'°"' """""» ""« be right. God say.

all to the glory of God. What then if you do nof"

eve
"" ::

°" ^°"'' -'^ >'- -'" beLmnedTor.ever. It IS a serious matter

.cat^of cTri,r wTwii'rb: r- '"' ^"''-"'
!,„

•
'^c Will all be there, we know nr,t

-y be at norLe.''o: m^^be -.T'"^"
"

but God says we hav^ to appeTr No tatrT''-ch you .ay hate to go. Z^iu beZe'" uZ

souls, to be rewarded for all thr ' I"
""'^''^

Have done. Vou fathelra^; '^othTl.r^^t
hSei'tT ''' '"''"''' "''" 'h«= blood ofyourchildren, to be rewarded for this work V„„ ,[-ve for your negligence, for „o;Ltgg!:d\:d
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holy, and for not winnine them for r, ^ . u •

in« .h.m up for h«ven. you hllToi ." '""''•

of thee thing, at the bar'o O^ Z Z'^T"'

a.id the good, they have done. ^ '

It '•» a tremendous thing for me to stand h-,
you people and the judge of air'he elrthV "H
the Word of God with soberne ha

'

lo
''"'

account of how I warn and Jead wi h "u T"
"

^"ja, .'d receive your reward v. .

<"^ "•

triflers with Cr^A \i
reward. You treacherous

non.ensical, young n.oDle wh/ •
^ *''

your day of Ue^ a^^ilir;^ si:: -'t'ofZr^J^VOur heart, Win have to JndnaJd'rtttetr

"Broir/h'n'i""''^'"'''' ^°'^'""- "•dnight cry
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to justify yourselves. Some of you will discover,
that you have no oil in your lamps, who profess to
be Christians, you will discover that your oil is all

gone, and your lamp is gone out. Oh be ready
when the Bridegroom comes. We have to stand
before the judge, of the quick and the dead. There
will Le nothing covered, everything will he unmask-
ed. The books will be opened, and the dead, both
great a>.d small, will be judged, according to God's
Book, It will be an awful place, for the rebels of
God. It will be a terrible place for worldlings,

swearers, and every unsaved person of all kinds, who
are not washed in the blood of the Lamb, and made
as white as heaven. There is a great contrast be-
tween that day and the present one, between that
moment, and the present moment, for we know not
what a day may bring torth. I may not get through
preaching this sermon tonight, I cannot tell. You
may never rise off your seat, the voice of the arch-
angel, and the trumpet of God, may sound. God
says, "Be ye also ready, for in such an hour, as ye
think not, the Son of Man cometh; Watch ye there-

fore, for in such an hour, as ye think not, the Son of
Man cometh." You may declare He will not come
to-night, and you may say, the world will not come
to an end to-night, but you do not know, whether it

goes on or not, you and I may cease to be. We
may gather up our feet in death to-night. God
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"Thou fool, this night
may say to you, unsaved soul,

thy soul is required of thee."

Our privileges to-night are great. The- a
pleading Saviour. There is an Advocate . ith'the
father. The Saviour is going about seeki -^ and
savmg, the lost ones. The blood is ilowing to-liight
There is a pardon offered. Mercy is free. Love is
extended. Wrath is suspended, and God is calling
The Spirit is striving. Heaven is ready to resound
"The dead's alive, the lost is found."At the judgment
seat there will be no pleading Christ. There will be
no preaching of the Gospel. There will be no foun-
tain of blood to take away sin. There will be no
pardon offered. There will be no propitiation for
our sins. The solemn degree will have gone forth
'•Let him that is filthy, be filthy still

; let him that is
holy, be holy still; let him that is righteous, be
righteous still."

"
Thf/' T«f,«'

""^ "^^^^
'''I?"

'""' •'^'"- no ""TO.inat Jesus waits to pardon you •

S?".*?"
''*"* " P"*'' ""d "i« season o'er,That Jesua waits, to pardon you."

To-night the blood is flowing from His haiids. His
side. His head, His feet. The loving, bleeding
hands of the Son of God, are held out to you, and
He wants to draw you to His bleeding side. He
wants to lift you out of sin and degradation. But
there will be no Saviour at the judgment seat. There
will be no on« to forgive you there. You will have
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1

to meet your state as it is, and you will cry out^Too lat., too late, Jesus of Nazareth has passed

RolTtf' ^°"'',"'°"l="
«^^ -"Ping- Their tear.How to the ground, and they sing :

'^Thl'^,"
'^

"l^ wanderiiiK boy to-nieht

Th^ K '7k"' '"y 'enderest care ;
^ '

ins boy that was once tnv iov «irl li^ktTh. child of „.y love arlX JZyer ?

^^''*'

"Go. for luy wandering boy to-nightGo search for him Aere you will

And't'lf, h™ 'i ?' "'"h >"• hi "blightAnd tell hini, I love him (till.

"

Their tears have gone up, and they memorialize

girls. There will be no mother to weep thereThere will be no father to pray. Your day of gracewin be passed. Your opportunities will alf be goneand you will have to meet the thing. You willTvo meet your wicked record. You will have to standthere to be rewarded, for all the wrong that you havedone. Hope will all be gone. There will be noth„g '

b ore you but darkness, and the blackness of des'pair. When you think of the past you will sav Ohwhat chances
, had. You will 'reme'mber he 'nighhat you sat ,n the Gospel tent in the city of Kingston. You will remember -hen you were a tenderboy. and your mother sang to you :

Jmus lover af my soul
Let me to Thy.bosom fly.
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You will remember when she san^;

:

J-iyif children, little childrenW >io love thei.' ReclMiner,
Are the jewels, preciouB jewels,
His loved and His own.

You will remember, when your heart was as ten-
der as heaven, and when you loved the Son of God
and you even loved the sound of Jesus' name. But
you will be conscious of your hardness, the wicked-
ness of your sin. You despised and rejected the
bon of God. You will declare that you are a lost
and damned soul. Sometimes I think of it in this
way Suppose you were in prison, you had violated
the laws of the land, and the reward of your crime
would be death. You are there waiting for the day
when sentence is to be passed upon you. In the
meantime, there is a friend, that enters the prison
he comes to your cell and says, I know your case I
know it is bad, and death will be your doom. I have
pleaded for others, that were as bad as you are
Will you let me have your cas. ? He stands and
weeps oyer you, and does his best in tears, and
love, but you pay no attention to it. He leaves you
but is seemingly no sooner gone than he returns,'
and pleads again, with seemingly more love and
compassion, but you treat him with silent contempt-
still he pleads and assures you that he will give
you liberty, if you will onl'nly let him have your case
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and still you treat Him with silent contempt: but
you do this for the last time. The day comes for
your trial. You go into the judgment hall, you see
a man on the judgment seat and you remember you
have seen Him before, then it occurs to you, that
this is the man that came to you in your cell, He
offered you pardon, He wanted to be your interces-
sor. He was the best and only friend that you had,
but you rejected Him, and treated Him with silent
contempt, and now He is your judge, and He will

have to pass sentence on you, and you are a doomed
and damned soul. Oh, how blind you have been.
You have violated th2 law, and you are in prison.
You are waiting for the great day ot Judgment. The
Saviour comes to you and you reject Him. You
turn Jesus away. He wants to take your sins away
now, and make you as though you had never sinned.

He now stands knocking at the door,
Of every sinnar'.s heart ;

The worst nesd keep Him out no more,
Or force Him to dtpart.

Jesus is knocking harder than ever, at your heart,
to-night. He knows you are nearer the judgment,'
nearer to hell than you ever were before. Some of
you are going to seal your doom forever to-night.
Some of you are going to reject Jesus for the last
time. Some of you are going to drive Him away
by saying, "Go Spirit, go thy way, when I have a

' convenient season I will call for thee." You have

Hi! I
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done this often, but Jesus has come back. There is

no one so near you to-night as He is. He is plead-
ing with you, but you reject Him, but you will reject

Him for the last time. There will be the last tears

shed for you. Jesus will knock for the last time at
the door of your heart. He may be doing it now.
When you go to the judgment, you will look on
Jesus, whom you have pierced. You will know Him
as the Christ that followed you, and knocked at the
door of your heart, in this Gospel tent. You will

know Hira as the one who was with you in your
home, who followed you through the streets, who
followed you to Church, who wanted your heart; you
will know Him as the one you despised and turned
away from you; you will know that He followed you,
until you sinned away your day of grace; you will

know that you have died, and you are lost and you
will see how wicked you have been.

There is no other name under heaven given among
men whereby we can be saved. It is Jesus that takes
away the sin of the world. You are wilfully reject-

ing Him, and closing your hearts, refusing to give
Him your life, but you must stand at the judgment
bar. You will stand there condemned. When I go
to judgment, God will not ask me if I belong to the
Holiness Movement. He will not, ask you if you are
a Methodist, Presbyterian, Episcopalian or Roman
Catholic. There will be no Church there, there will

not be one of them, but we will be there. We must
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appear to g.ve an account of the deeds done in the
body. Now, brother, now, sister, I will have to give
an account of how I preach to you as a mixed con-
gregafon. You are all ahke to me. I will have to
meet you .11 alike. I will have to answer for and
g.ve an account of how I preach, to every one of
you. You are all blood bought souls, and are going
to heaven or hell.

^
The great question with every one of us is, "Arewe ready to stand before the bar of God ? Are your

sins all taken away? Are you sheltered in the
wounds of Jesua? Are you ready for death and
judgment." I would be a condemned soul, if I did
not preach to you the simple unvarnished truth, and
tell you the simple story under the demonstration of
the Spirit. I tell you, with all the power I .ave f
warn you, 1 plead with you, I invite you and beg'of
you to cease sinning against God. Turn to God and
seek the baviour, and do it now, and do it with all
your heart What are you going to do, brother?We have the privilege of fleeing from the wrath tocome and getting ready for the great judgment day
What are you going to do with the privilege ? We
have a bleeding Christ, ready to save us now He
will receive you to-night. "He came unto His own
but His own received Him not, but to as many as
received Him, to them gave He power, to become
the sons of God, even to them that believe on Hi.
name." Now, brother, now sister, the great matter
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w'th you and with myself to-night is, the great
question of all questions. Are you ready for the
judgment? Are you ready to go out and meet the
Bndgroom ? Are you pure and white, washed in the
blood of the Lamb ?
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THE WICKEIl TURNED INTO HELL.

Psa. g: 17.— The wicked shall he turned into hell,
mnd all the nottons that Jorgel Ged.

This is a very strong, solemn declaration from
God Almighty, whose word endureth forever. As
He said, "The heavens and earth shall pass away
but My word shall not pass away." This has to
take place. This must be done. This word will be
fulfilled.

It is a terrible thing to be wicked, and every man
IS wicked, but every man doesn't believe it. Every
man doesn't accept God's declaration. God has
declared that all men are wicked. He has said, "The
heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately
wicked, who can know it ?" He says more than that
"Let the wicked forsake his way, and the upright-
ecus man his thoughts, and let him return unto the
Lord, and He will have mercy upon him, and to our
God, for He will abundantly pardon."
By nature we are wicked, and by practice, we are
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more wicked, and the man who doesn't forsake his
way, and his thoug its, i? the man that will go to hell.
It cant be otherwise. There is ,k) way aroun '

it.

God Almighty has declared it, and our only hope is
to cease to be wicked, to turn from our wickedness.
As God has said, and He has sworn, "^s I live
saith the Lord, I have no pleasure in the leath of
the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way
and live." "Turn ye, turn ye, from your evil ways,
for why will ye die, O house of Israel ?"

God has no pleasure in you being turned into hell,
but He has great pleasure in you turning from your
wicked ways, and He exhorts you to turn. " Turn
ye, turn ye, from your evil ways, for why will ye die,
O house of Israel ?"

"If your death were Hib delight,
Would He you to life invite?"

Praise Him
! He willeth not the death of any

and He didn't prepare hell for you. It was prepar-
ed for the devil and his angels, jnd if you a, bound
to be an angel of the devil, you will have to be
turned into hell. If you will repent and believe the
Gospel, He will take you in, and freely pardon all
your sin.

God has given us a wonderful expression of His
love, and of His willingness to save us from hell.
He couldn't give more. He gave all He had. He
had only one Son. His well-beloved. He gave

$11
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Him. He did more than that. He wounded Him
He bruised Him. He chastized Him. He put
Jlim to death to »ave us from going co hell. The
man who will reject Jesus, will not have mercy, he
should go to hell. The man who will not accept
the pardoning favor of God ; who will trample on
the blood of Jesus Christ, and despise the Saviour,
who died to save him from hell, should go to hell.
The man who won't come to God, and won't get re-
conciled through the death of Jesus Christ ; who will
repudiate the Son of God, and say, "Away with this
Man Christ Jesus. We will not have Him reign
over us," should go to hell. He must go. The
man who says, " What do 1 care for Jesus Chr*st.
What do I care for His passion, H;.-, blood. His
death, and His resurrection. Let H;... die in vain.
Let Him bleed and sufller. Let Him groan. Let
Him rise. Let Him plead. Let Him intercede for
me. I have no interest in it. I don't care. I will
not accept Him. I will not bow my knee to the
Son of God." When you say that, you are going to
hell, and you ought to go there, as a rejector of Jesus
Christ, who despised God's great love. You will be
lost.

But then, remember, "God so loved the world,
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life." "Herein is love, not that we loved God,
but that He loved us, and sent His Son to be the
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propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only, but
for the sin. of the whole world f Isn't that wonder-
ful ? Wherever you see a poor sinner, rushing head-
long, to be turned into hell, with devil, and damned
spirits, and the diabolical of all the ages, you see
one that Jesus is running after, trying to constrain
and snatch as a brand, from the eternal burnings.

Ves brother, God is hard after you to save you
from being turned into hell ; to save you from eternal
damnation

;
to save you from eternal burnings; to

save you from going with devils, and the damned
spirits of all the ages

; to save you from making your
bed m hell. The Father, Son and Holy Ghost have
been and are doing their best to snatch you as a
brand from the eternal burnings.
You are rushing headlong toward hell in spite of

the best efforts of the Trinity in the Godhead •

in
spite of the preaching of the Word of God ; in spite
of the songs of Zion

; in spite of the prayers and the
tears of your mother, and of your friends, preacher,
and good people

; in spite of all that God has done
to save you, a poor, lost soul, from your wicked state
and bnng you into peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ.

If you keep rushing on, and rushing on, you will
rush into hell. God has said, "The wicked shall be
turned into hell, and all the nations that forget God "

Men don't believe they are wicked, but God has de-
clared that every man is desperately wicked. It's
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wicked not to love God. It's a desperate form of
wickedness not to have our affections placed upon
Him, be adoring our Christ, our Kedeemer.
Through Him we live, move, and have our being;
He who sends the rain on the just and on the un-
just

;
He who does everything for our good, wants

to crown us with loving kindness, and tender mer-
cies, aud make us the sons of God without rebuke,
in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation among
whom we are to shine as lights.

God is after us to regenerate our hearts, and sanc-
tify our natures, and make us meet for the saints,
for the inheritance of light ; bring us to a man^on
above, give us a seat on His throne, and take us to
Himself. The man who won't go to heaven, should
go to hell. The man who won't let God Almighty
purge him from his sin

; purify him from his ini-

qt'ty; make him clean, and pure and white and
holy, should go with the corrupt, and the defiled

;

the polluted and the damned of the ages, and God
will turn him in.

"Far on the left, with horror sta.ad.
Your faithful doom to .ueet."

It will be terrible for you to hear, "Depart from
Me, ye cursed into everlasting fire, prepared for

the devil and his angels." To hear it from the One
that died for you

; to hear it from the One that bore
your sin ii) His own body on a tree

; to hear it from
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the One who followed you clay and nJRht ; to hear it

from the One who knocked at your heart with His
bleadinR hand

;
to hear it from the- One who by the

grace of God tasted death for every man ; to hear it

from the only Christ of Calva.y, the only name un-
der heaven given among men, whereby we can be
saved

;
to hear it from the bleeding, crucified Son of

^"^' "^^ ^'' »"*• rosr again for our justification
that we being justified by faith might have peace
with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ: to hear
it from the bt-st friend you ever had, the One you
rejected and disowned, and wouldn't confess. It will
be bitter sorrow, an awful cup.

Think on yourself, and you going down into eter-
nal burnings. Think on yourself as stepping over
the threshold of death. It lays it's cold, clammy
hand on you

; in a moment you step over the bor-
der-land, and drop into hell to be damned forever.
Notwithstanding, God is calling. The Gospel is
preached. Men are praying. Tears are shed. The
angels are waiting to strike up a jubilee over you as
a lost soul, returnmg home. You harden your heart
and stiffen your neck. You turn the other way.'
You will not be saved to-night, but before the morn-
ing, you may drop into hell and be damned forever.

Brother, I exhort you. Sister, I plead with you.
Unsaved soul, don't reject this Christ of Calvary
to-night, for in doing it, you are rushing headlong
toward the pit. You will be turned into hell, and
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all the nations that forget God. Will you forget

Him to-night? WiI^ you disown this Jesus? Will

you not come to Him ? Will you not, brother ?

"What a sad, sad day, when you hoar u« more,
That JesuB waita to pardoc you ;

When the timu is past and season o>r
That Jesus waits to pardon ynii.

B'or voice shall fail and sobk shall die.
Before the days of grace ko by,

Turn ye, or you will hear the bitter cry.
No Jesus waits to pardon you."

Think on the bleeding hands of Jesus to-night.

Think on the Christ of Calvary as He invites you
to-nighi:, wants to save you, and start you to the up-
ward road, running toward heaven, as a converted

man or woman starting for the eternal city, escaping

the wrath to come, to gain the haven of rest. Think
on that time when the gates, the Pearly Gates will

be unfolded. The righteous will go in and be for-

ever with the Lord, and you with the damned cast

out
;
going with the devil and his angels ; turned

into the lake that burneth with fire and brimstone,

which is the second death, as a rejector of Jesus
Christ, who despises the lovely Nazarene, took hell

by force. What a place hell will be for you, you
who heard the preaching of the Gospel, but went
away from salvation, drifted away from home and
from mother, drifting, drifting, drifting.

Wilt thou not cease from thy drifting away ? Wilt

thou not turn against the downward tide ? Wilt
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thou not accept this Jesus crucified? Wilt thou notcome and come to-night, for God is calling you fThe Saviour invites you. The blood is flowing. The
pardon has been sealed. The angels are waiting to
str^e up a jubilee over a sinner returning home.Now brother, won't you come ? Now sister, won't
you come? Won't you come to-night?

^i^"']'*'T;*° ,'" ""*^y '" resound,
1 he dead s alive, the loit is found."

'
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ETERNAL PUNISHMENT.

Matt. 3j: 4.g.—These shallgo mway into tvet last-
ing punishment, but the tighteous, into life eternal.

Sin never goes unpunished. You never get away
from the effect of having sinned against God. Pun-
ishment commences just as soon as the wrong is

done. As soon as Adam sinned, his punishment
commenced. He went to hide himself from God in

his guilt and condemnation. God holds every sinner

"Ouilty I stand before Thy faee
On me I feel Thy wrath abidei,

'Tis just the sentence should take place—"

It always takes place. The very moment sin is

committed, guilt sets in. The guilt remains there,
until the sin is repented of, abhorred and forsaken.
We are guilty when we sin. We are condemned and
doomed already, and under the wrath and curse of
God Almighty. We are in punishment every day,
every hour, every minute, every moment, for having
sinned against God Almighty, and it will go on. It
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will never stop, until we find conv.,Tting grace. But
conversion and entire sanctification together won't
save a man from the loss that he sustains by having
smned. A man never gets over the loss. He suf-
fers sorrow. He suffers loss, He suffers pain He
suff-ers punishment forever for having sinned against
God.

There is no time that a man feels it so keenly as
when he is saved from all sin. He feels he is at a
great loss; loss of time, loss of influence, loss of
opportunities.having grieved God Almighty and left
a bad influence on those around him, precious souls
in hell, because he wasn't saved from sin You
can't get that out of your mind. You never can
undo the bad you have done. You never can stop
the bad mfluence you get working. You never can
get away from it. You never can undo it. It will
go on ih.ough all time, and through all eternity, the
bad influence, the influence you exerted, by having
sinned once against God Almighty. You will always
be sorry. I am sorry. There is no reward for it
No man will be rewarded in heaven, for the time he
spent in sin, and degradation. He will suffer a
great loss in heaven,

Those who are converted and sanctffied wholly,
and get into heaven, will suff-er an eternal loss, for
having ever sinned at all. All the time you spend
in sin, you are not laying up a treasure in heaven.
You are not plucking any brands out of the burning.

i il
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and favor o Go,; J,t""""^^ "^^ "^^ -'«=

will wish you had hT/u,^" '"" '"'""^- ^°"

and spent all Jour infl"
' ''°"' ''""^ ^•'"'^''°°'^.

and ai; >our 'po^Z ^^Z^oTorLT'r^'Christ whom He sent Th; u '

^"'^ J""'

--epunished/Hewirhrp::,^;/-----'

no'r.tri:;:7™-'°-°- 'tis

eternal matter Ev.
'°"' '"'""• ^' " an

Infinite anTHtern'rirthnrr' ''''"'' '''

never stops. Vou throw a pVbb e ilV°"
"""""

goes to the bottom bnt ^ u
^ °''^^"- ''

that wil, never sS^ ^^ eT rteVel"
'"'"'•

^^:r.ir-bi^^^---^^
j-i„,.xr:h^ f::f;^^^^ ^177.

-

ascendingfo"ver anT?' "'J'^''^
'"^^-t w,„ bf

once, and the Hme '
'''""'" '''^^ ^>""ed

come, and pullinlth
"""''"'• '""^'"^ ^"-" 'o

them to God ' '" °"' °' '"^ fi^«- =°"-"ting
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O how r think of these thines I fhi„i, , u
spent my time up to twentvZ I "^ ''"^ '

Th« night I ,otIvS'XLTL mT '",h''"-before I slept, and inside of two wlekT.
'^^

?!T"''our house, and since that hun/r T'^^'^^
''"

and thousands but O th. , .

'"'^ "'°"'*"^'

"P to be twentXo ThirJ "m^ 'T
'"'''"''

orthi>ti':;:;XhThrve bT'""^-
^-^ ^"-^'"^

every hour, and every minute'of yo^rTve' Wim

them, w,)l have to go into everlasting punie„t" IS a serious time It ;. „j r
Hunisnment.
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Sinning against God Almighty, and sinking men and
women into hell, every day, and every hour, and
every minute, as you have been doing, what an aw-
ful eternity you will spend. How God must trample
you under His feet in His fury. What remorse of
conscience you will have. What sorrow you will
have. What weeping you will make. What wailing
over your wicked, daming life, and you will remem-
ber, all the opportunities you had of repenting and
getting salvation. What a sad state it must be,
where the smoke of your torment is ascending for-
ever and ever. What a place, where men are calling,
and calling, and calling, for a drop of water to cool
their tongues, being tormented in the flame and
eternally calling, everlastingly calling, seeking for
one drop of water, and no water to be found. Think
of it.

When you are in that state, and when you are
weeping and wailing and gnashing your teeth, you
will be thinking of the camp-ground. You will be
thinking of the places of worship, of home and
mother. You will be thinking on prayer. You will
be thinking of the Son of God, who died to save you
from a yawning hell, but the Son that you rejected,
and the love you despised, and the blood you
trampled under your feet, and counted it an unholy
thing, will not avail then. What sorrow you will
have then, ".j think of it forever and ever and ever,m ever.dsting pain, everlasting fire, everlasting tor-
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ment, everlasting burnings, everlasting punishment,
everlasting degradation, everlasting weeping and
wailing. Then to see your little brothers and your
little sisters, and some of you cruel fathers and
mothers, you will have some of your little children
weeping and wailing with you, that you damned at
your side. What an awful hell it will be for you
What an awful punishment for you. What an eter-
nal sorrow. What awful night. What sadness. What
excruciating pain. What will it be, brother ?

I suppose some of you, are just as careless about it
to-night, as if you had no souls and there was no God
and there was no hell, and there was no eternal
punishment; just as composed about it, as if you
were running up the shining way, and you were
among the righteous, that are going to everlasting
bliss and you were going to shout the praises ofGod forever and ever. The Lord would need to send
an earthquake to waken you up. We might have
something worse than an earthquake. I wouldn't be
a bit sorry if God would shake this country east
west, north and south. If its going to take an earth"
quake, to stir up the people, and get them to quit
smning, I say, "Lord, give us an earthquake," I say
' God, shake us up." If He has got to kill one half
to sav.. the other half, I say, "Lord kill them." In
any way save the masses. We want a revival. At
any cost, at any loss, at any price, we want to see
the masses won. If every house in the country must
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be bu„,d, ,f ,„ „„^ ^^,^_^^. ^^^^
f there ,. not a shingle left over our head., if "veryfence must be laid to the ground, I say "Lord I"s ashes. Give anything ft all, butZ ^tZlTG.ve us a revival whatever the cost. O God give U

s:r'S'^:d:i;:-r-'^ '-----

^^::c:':^;:'h;::t:s:s;."^rr^^•
;t would ,e great gain, for" L^f .ou^ f^r^

great ga.n. If you don't get it some way. you v.illhave to go away into eternal punishment and someof you may go soon, and some of you m*; go beforeth.s camp-meeting is over. You may be damnedbefore morn.ng. for the death angel is on your tTacl

theair. The v.al of wrath must be poured out on

^ir;i:^'u^t^z;:-v"°
old-time revivals that will ru east w.st no tTl^dsouth and reaches the masses

^"'^

No wonder we pray, and pray loud. Its a wonder
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there are not more prayine Vn.,
everybody wasn't at it Well ther

""""'^ *°"'^«^

you, until you get at it Vo, u
" "° ^°f^ ^°'

be damned! unfes, you IZ ''""''"' ''"" '""

-id. -a-hes^shaTgo aVaTil'^T '" ''°' '''^

-nt. but the righteouHl' r: TIT'tT''-an awful down-grade Ti,
^''"^ "

people on it I tin \ ^'' "" "*f"' '»' <"

are on the ow -g d'e'a d""" "'°" °' ^°" ^''^
" sraae, and gome to h,"ll „„..

escape, for there i, ,ife and hope yet Come Tfountain now, repent and believe the Go^T .
^'

™ay tZZZZltf' ""'" "^^^'^ -^ 'ves

your state ad crndl„'K°;"
'"' '"''''"'' l^"-

Vou might, brother Your heaTtm" .T'
'"''' '""

and your eyes might Ise and tJ?' ='°P bating

to your head. You m^'ht H
°'^ ""^^' '"^''

you might Sink Tnto helf beftrTm'"
'°" "^'^ ^"'^

brother. Escape sL?, p u
'"'"^- ^^^P^.

the wrath tl 11^11:'^ '" ^°' ^""^ "^"^^ ^™-
through our Lor^Je^ufcS^'xh::""""^
calling. The blood s flowing ThJ^-

"°"' '^

ing. Some oennl-.
"""^'"K- The Spirit is striv-

is waiting o^answ/lrrr"' ^°' ^'™-^'''>'

thy poor'soul, w" you b save'd °r '''^''' "'"^
many want to be. Sund un P v i^T'^ht ? How
lost but you wan life ete "^ '/h°"

"^""^ ^""' '° ^e
to escape. You have a nel 'd

' "^" ^^^"' ''^"

fit it for the sky
"=V"-dymg soul to save and
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THE DAY OF WRATH

Jiev. 6: 17. "Per tht great day of His wrath is

come, and vho shall be able to stand?"

The Bible tells us very clearly and very distinctly
of the day of salvation. "Behold now is the accepted
time, behold now is the day of salvation," and just
as clear that the great day of God's wiath is come,
and who shall be able to stana ?

"The day of wrath, that dreadful day
When heaven and earth shall pass away."

It will be an awful day, when there is no Jesus to
save. There is no mercy offered. There is no par-
don tor sin. There is no salvation granted. It is

all wrath. When the solemn decree has gone forth.
"Let him that is filthy be filthy still. Let him that
is righteous be righteous still. Let him that is holy
be holy still." When things are settled, and set,
and decided, and destined, and doomed, one way or
the other, for all eternity. It will be a tremendous
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d«y on the rebel, of God. on those who have reiect.H

The only «fe way i, to be ready. God has said

pared to meet thy God " Th. a T '
^"'

the day of grace and pardon gone by. as we sLg
'

When theti„:r.'^p'„,'rr„T'troSi,„ oWThai Jesus w.its to p.rd(,n y™f"
'

bel""" ^V"^
*'''" ^°" "'"' J«"*. *nd there will

.1.. »„„..„ .„, ,„^ Jfr:';,",,?:!;"^

««• It says, ..The heavens shall be gathered to
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gether as a ,crolI, and the el.ments shall melt with
the fervent heat." The .ich men, the great, the
noble, the mighty men, will be hiding themselves in
he dens and in the rocks, and calling for the rock,

to hide them from the wrath of the Lamb. It will
be very solemn work. It will be very discouraging
work, the mountains themselves melting with the
fervent heat, seeking place of shelter, and no hiding
place from the wrath of the Almighty God.

'•Who then shall liye andjface the thron«,Atid face the Judge sevJre ?

Oh where nhall I appear !'

"Now only now, aRajnit khal hourWe may a place provide
;

^."i ii""*
«"''*• Wond the power

Of hell, our spirit* hide."

It will be a terrible thing, to meet all the sins you
have committed, and have to face them all. in the
presence of an angry God. when He is going to con-
demn us according to all that we have done. Ever-
Idle word you have ever spoken will come up against
you. in that awful day of wrath for God has said
"For every idle word a man shall speak he shall give
an account of in the day of judgment." That and
for all the sins you have ever committed, the trampl-
ing of the blood of the Son of God under your feet
and counting it an unholy thing, and doing despitJ
to the Spirit of grace. One sin would damn a man
would damn a nation, would damn the race in hell
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" number,.,.. a/.?e 'nT":„
;:"' '°" '"^' '"-

smncd against the Alm'-ah v v'
'"""'°''- ^°"

the Christ of Calvary Yo„ ,-' l°"
"""'" «8ain«

G'-o". Vou sinned aglnV"'? t'"""
'"' ""'^

»gain,t the love of (id "L f f' '

^°" "'""«''

that He gave Hi, onwt.l, c
'°^''' '"e world.

'h« bad you have donVr'dT'"' "'"'""'-» '"
«"d punish eternally fo; al^

1'°'"! '° """'"^ >"»'.
''f=. it will be an awfuTdJ ^ *'='"=dne,s of your
-ful day. sister, the 'rL, ^' ''°;''''- " *'" "e an
God's enemies become Hs 1°' ''°''' "'^"'- -^en
°f God Almighty arTp" Z^'" '

"''^" '"' ^««
you have to bow your knee "r"

"'""^ "''^' -"="
God. and that He ii ^T,

'°"'^'"' '"« »« »
denned, and doom d

2°""
^'l"

^°" ^- -"
«uldn't be otherwise on 1 *"'"'''•

^'''''j'. and it

'^" be a terrible day u T' °' y^"' »'"• It

l;;- Will be no .tl. 'VC^ « '-b-e time.

r----;baS^--"°^^--.-ten.al sorrow.:-£---- aw..
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night, settling in upon you, and the pains of the
damned having got hold of you, and the curse ol

God comes down upon you, on account of your
transgression of His law.

What a sad, sad time, but that will only be the

commencement of eternal horrors, only the begin-
ning of all your sorrow: but think of that state of
things going on, for hundreds, ten hundred thousand

,

millions of years, and no stop to it, and no end to it.

Lost and doomed, and damned, a damned soul for-

ever and ever. You will be banished from God's
presence, and the glory of His power, where the
worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched, where
the smoke of your torment will ascend forever and
ever. We think of the rich man callmg for water,

thousands and thousands of years ago. There wasn't

one drop to cool his tongue, being tormented in the

flames. He is calling yet, but there is no water,

and when he is calling for thousands and millions of

years, there will be no water, and yet, an eternity of

weeping, and wailing, and calling for water, and no
water to be had. There is not only one man, but
thousands and millions of people, who are calling

for a drop of water to cool their tongues, being tor-

mented in the flames. The call will continue.

These men will be crying for water to cool their

tongues, being tormented in the flames.

If the great day of God's wrath overtakes you,

and you would'nt seek His mercy, and seek the
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<^^d. that yoj:::\: c:T:r: °^.^" -^^'
wouldn't o^n, b.t de.ieT in ^h

'^""^- ''"'^

-"d devil,, i„ the prese e of
'''' ^''"'""' °' ">«"

all heaven, and Jelnh I
°[

'^.V"^'^'''^
^°''^- '^nd

^act. that you ha e"1;, H
^"' '^"""^ '° »"=

God, and have disowned 1 Ph
"''"'' '"^ ^°" '^^

have not received »"„
l^d

"' "''''''"'' «"^
Him as your Saviour and con

f

"'°"""' '"^P'
and know your sin ortilen V°" '"^ '" ''''"'

-here there is weepingard'";,- " """ ''^ ^^"^

'-th. In the great day of 7'" ^"^^"'"^ °f

hear the awful sentence ..n
' "'""' ^°" '""^^

ed, into ev..rlastin7fir.
''''' ^'"^ ^'- ^^ ="rs.

his angels. " TollZ'ZT^' T '''^ ^-' -^
"".Verse, to hear tho aw" h'';

''"^'"^ °^ ''"^

the Eternal, to hear th
"'°'''' '^'°'" 'he lips of

.•"suited God to lea thl""'
'^^ ''' ^'^'"^ °f-

o' the eterna the ng ^Ttr! """l
^" '"« -ath

f-y of the Al.ighty.thfs tetrrh^'^tl-
'"' '"^

feal your doom, and damn you so" ,L 7' '"

;-Jternalnight,asareie;o;r;he%^-o;E

sav'trHth:;--- - - could do. to

only begotten of the Father f^M 'of J''
°"' ^°"' '''^

and He gave His only bego'te s„
^^'^^ '"' """'

-an that. He wounded Hr'L':„,«-;^^-e
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Him afresh, and putZ !
'' ^°" ""=">

have said b^ your a tfo
™ .'"

"'^t"
'"'""" ^°"

will not have this rr.'"*' ''>' ^""^ "fe. "We
We don't nd Hi.To 'm

^""^ "'^" -" "*•

favour. His red^lr ""^.';'°°''' "'^ P^^on. His

Christ^fCalvt Te"wi, !;?' "°' '°"°^ ^"'^

-11 not own H^." You L'd
'° """' ^'

stiffen your neck and I've the S T%'r''
''"'^

Vou are to seek H n,, and eelt" "? """^ ^°''-

and get away from fuVrand an," a^f7' 'T"'
is a hiding place. ^

'
"'^ "'"'"'' 'here

Glory to Jesus there is a ereat hiHin,, „t
you know the way the poet put It , ' ^'^^^ ^°

jj,°^ °u|8*'' "'eft 'O' me.

Save from wmh and m,k, me pure."

Godty? "Vr/J-7 •/ •". only through Jesus.
y •

i lere .s no other name under heaven.

H'
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death and heli,yo"ca^,'e,r" '"'°'" ''"' ='"d

-^- -"-.^Be;dre7;„r2j^^^^^^^

Come to Jesus to-night r
Come and seek Him now r

'° "'""' '°--
"ercy. Come while God -3 o^"' "'"^ "'^^'^ ^
-We the Saviourpleads ; 1 "^.P""^""- ^ome
C°.n.e while the blo'ods fit ^ "''' "-'^ "^ ^od.
Spirit is striving Com. T,^' ^"""^ "^ile the
ing. Comewhfeyom '"''P''°P'^^'^P-y-
"the Spirit and he ^Hde s

" ^''''' ^"""^ -^^^'

>eareth. say come a„^t h'^r
''"' "^' "'" ^''^'^

and whosoever wi , let h„T
'''"' '^ "hirst come,

f««'y'' "Ho, ev Vone ha' tt'
'''" "^"^^ °' "f*

the waters, anJ he that hath
"''"' ^"'"^ >"= '°

buy and eat
; y^ come I "° ™°''"y

'
=°™« ye,

-oney and .iSt "ce 'wl"^ ?'
"'"' -"'-'

raoney for that which is nn^ r^^"^'^"''^
d° ye spend

^- that Which satisfiet I't "i'' T'
""" '^''-

unto Me and eat ye that 11 I ^
^'^''" '^'''gently

-"• delight itself -nVatlss'-'r' '"' '^' >'°-
come unto Me

; hear anH ' ^""^ ^^-^ and
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sure mercies of David. Behold I have given him for

a witness to the people, a leader and commander to

the people. Behold, thou shall call a nation that

thou knowest not, and nations that knew not thee,

shall run unto thee, because of the Lord thy God,
and for the Holy One of Israel ; for He hath glorifi-

ed thee. Seek ye the Lord while He may be found,

call ye upon Him,while He is near : Let the wick-

ed forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his

thoughts ; and let him return unto the Lord ; and
He will have mercy upon him, and to our God for

He will abundantly pardon. For my thoughts are

not your thoughts, neither are your ways My ways,

saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than

the earth, so are My ways higher than your ways
and My thoughts than your thoughts."

Seek God to-night, brother. Seek Him now,

sister. Seek Him with all your heart. The great

day of God's wrath will overtake you, and if you
haven't sought and found Him, and made your
peace with Him, there will be no way of escape.

Get to Jesus to-night. He will save you. Bless

Him ! How many have got ready for he great day
of wrath, would you stand up ? How many want to

be ready, will you stand up ? I will get ready. I

will be ready, for the great day of wrath.






